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CaTOLIC CHRONICLi
VOL. 11

TRACTS FOR. THE MILLION.

PIlOTESTANTIS M EIGHED IN ITS OWN
BALANCE A.D OUND WANTING.

THE CHURCH.

(Conctuded.)
Go 11sanc.who receives the Bible as theword of
Eo r onbelieve that our Lord appointed certain

persons ta teach His doctrine to the rest of mankind:

rGo and teach ail nations . . . . teaching them ta

observe ail things whatsoever I have commnanded you."
yer nvst a cknoledge, also, that ta tliese teachers
vas comitted the authority of ordaiing others to

assist and ta succeed to themselves; for the election
of Mattnjas ta sipply the place of Judas, and the

ordination af Saul and Barnabas, are clear instances
of the evercise of this authority. He nust still fur.-

ther admit tat the persons thus appointed to assist1
aea to succecd to the Apostles, received a commission

aîjeinseves aso to appoint others ta corne after them ;Z
for St. Paul iwrites to "lhis dearly beloved son,"1
Timotlby, whom lie had hlimself so appointed or or-
daimiet,(2 Tim. i. 6,) " Ithe things Iwhich thou hast
lîcard of n c by inany witnesses, the sae commend
he faitlhfutl men ,vlao shall be fit to teacli others also,"
(2 Tin. ii. 2;) and he bids him be cautious and pru-
dent iii hs cioice of persans ta whoim ta commit thiss
sacred trust: " Impose not hands liglhtly upon anyr
man," (1 Tin. v. 22.) And yet once more, lie can-
not refuse to acknowledge that these persons were
appointed, not only to teach liothers, but aiso, in a«
certain real sense, ta rule and govern tlhcm. Theyt
are inot only called prophets and doctors, that is,1
teachers, (Acts, xiii. 1; 1 Cor. xii. 2S,) but aisoa
1; prelates," or governors liav'ing rule over the faith-
fu, (leb. xiii.f7,17; 1 Thaess. v.I12,) and"bishops"
or overseers, appointed by the loly Glhost ta rule the
Clurli of God, (Acts, xx. 28;) and this was sa
c.iential a feature of ileir character, that if a man
did nlot know how ta rule his ownb ouse, this was a
suflicient reason for not making hîim one of tiiese
bishops, becauîse lie would not bel "able ta take care.
of the Church of God," (1 Tim. iii. 5;) 'indced their
rnle over the Churcli ivas such, that St. Peter thouglht
it not unnecessary ta caution theni against " lording
it" over those intrusted to their care, (1 Pet. v. 3;)
ad as a necessary consequence of this authority in
the clergy, the people were required ta "obey and beZ
subject to thiem," (Heb. xiii. 17.)

Ilere, then, we have three or four links of a very
important chain ; a succession of persons divinely
coiuissioned to teachi the truths of religion ta the
rest of mankind, and to govern in ail spiritual mat-
ters sucli persons as miglit bc persuaded t ecibrace
tiat religion. When did this chain end? This is
tie question wlich Protestants have ta answer, and
to ainswer out of Holy Scripture ; or, if this is too
iiuch to expect upon wvhat is in some sort an histori-
cal question, they ought at least to be able ta show
out of oly Scripture that it was ta come ta an end
somue day or other ; that it was a inerely temporary
ordnance, and not intended to last for ever. But
this is just what tiey cannot do. They nay be
clever enougli at raising- difficulties and specious ob-
jections against this or thiat Catholic' doctrine ; but
the are îîtterly unable to establish this doctrine sa
necessary for the support of their own systeim, that
the succession of divinely-appointed teachers was ta
be broken, and the Churci t come ta an end. Tlhcy

aRy invent ingenious interpretations of this or thati
particulartext vhich speaks of the Church, and,
ha'ing thus explained away its obvious meaning, urge
thîis as«a proof that the obvious meaning is false ; but
they cannot support by any shadow of scriptural
authority the reniarkable difference, which is so plain
to every body, between their own religious systein of
apostolie times, as exhibted ta us in those very writ-
ings, wvhich alone (they say) should guide us in such
iatters: in the religious systein of apostolic times,

the Ciirch ivas the guide and teacher of mankind ;
in the religious systei iof Protestants, she is just
inothing at all. They cannot deny but that the
Ch'rch, as spoken of by our Lord and by His Apos-
tlies, ieant a certain visible body then in existenee,
! well defmned, and easily recognisecd; tbat this body,
like our own natural body, ta iviich it is so frequently
compared by St.-Paul, consists of different meimbers,
aci member exercising diflerent functions ; that it

has therefore a lhead taogovern, a noutli ta speak,
nd LIands and feet to execute ; or, ta speak more

generally, that it is at least made up of two principal
parts, one wihose dutyit is ta rule and ta teach, the
otder:vrlose duty it is ta obey and believe whatever
as thus taught.and commanded ;-all this, I say, Pro-
testants cannot pretend ta deny about the Chureh, as
il was at ilie time when the several books of the New.
Testament were written ; nevertheless, professing
Strict obedience to the Bible, thley are notaIraid ta

ap ly all the promises and other declarations of that
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Book concerning this visible Churchu to another, an no other authority in controversies of faith but the
invisible body, which cama neitlier be defined nor re- Bible only, this obligation is as much in force now as
cognised, the object of faith, not of siglht; a body, it was in ie days of the Apostles themisclves, bcfore
whose members have not different spiritual relations a single vord of thi e Bible lhad ever becin wiritten.
one to another, so that one simould command and thie And this argument beconies still more cogent and
other obey, the one should teach and the other be unanswerable, if ive take into consideration this plain
taugit; but, on tihe contrary, ail stand in the satine matter of 'fct, so m anifest to every one of us, that
relation to Christ and to one another, ail have one ail this while there stands in thie midst of us a body
and tue same duty to perform, viz., to read the Word that does not hiesitate to proclaim lierself the very
of God, to behieve and to practise it. So then, just one spoken of by our Lord and His Apostles; a body
as I showed on a former occasion, that Protestants which certainly did anot spring into being to-day, nor
apply to the Bible, or the written Word of God, yesterday, nor the day befor'e, but vhich is knowii
declarations and promises whicli (as they mnust them- and ackinowledged to bc a continuation of one that
selves acknowledge) vere originally spoken concern- existed in the age before us, and then again in tie
ing tie aWord of God, preachmed by thie Apostles, age before that, and so on backwards and backwards,
that is,-concermning the teaclhing of divinely-appointed tili ie come to tihe age of the Apostles thlemîselves;
ministers ; so here, precisely in the saine way, they a body whiicli lias ali this timte claimed to be the sole
apply to a secret invisible body, declarations and judge in controversies of faith, even as tlaough she
promises which (as they mnust themselves aknowledge) were time pillar and ground of the truth, and had re-
were origminally spocen of a public and visible one ; ceived some special 'promise tliat the Spirit of truth
and in this way, ivhilst professing not to reject any' shuld guide hier into ail truti ; a body Vlich clLaims
portion of lloly Scripture, and even making a great the obedience of ail baptized persons, as though they
boast of following nothing else exceptiing Holy Scrip- were lier children, and always speaks and acts in tie
ture, they really make it say justi wiiat they please, by naine and with the authority of Jesuus Christ, as
afflixing their own arbitrary interpretation upon its thougli IHe lhad promnised to be alivays with hier, and
language. to ratify hier deeds ; in a word, a body wiichi claians

Tie sum and substance, tiien, of what we have to be the sole teacher of Christ's truth, tue sole dis-
said mnay be briefly stated thus. Protestants bid us penser o His gifts, and, im fact, lis very representa-
read thre Bible,-and learn fron thence ail that ve are tive tapon earth, so thiat "he that lheareth lier heareth
to believe about the religion taughît by Jesus Christ. Christ, and lue that despiseth her despiseth Christ."
Ve take thîem at tieir word ; iwe open our Bibles, Such a body ve seemn to read ofi i ioly Scripture;

and read there that Christ appointed certain men to and such a body still exists in the world, and exists
teach others in His stead and by His authority ; that too wiithout a rival ; there is io other body whici
those who were thus appointed by Christ gave the makes a similar claim. Why, then, do persols refuse
same commission to others, and desired them again ta receive her testimony m matters of Christian doc-
to hîand it on in like nanner to otliers ; thai thie very trie? Because they say that it is contrary to the
end and purpose of this appointnient, thie reason teachmig of tihe Holy Scripture. But hoivcan they
wherefore " Christ gave these apostles, and prophets, shov fron Holy Scripture that stuch a contradiction
and pastors, and teachers," vas this, that " lenceforthlibetween theteachmg of thie Church and of the
ve miglt be no more childrei, tossed to and fro with Bible could ever be possible? Is it not more likely
every wind aof doctrine," but mnigit ail come into the thai they are thenscives mistaken as to what thie
unity of the faith, and of tihe knowledge of the Son teachimg of the Bible, or of the Church, or still
of God; mîoreover, that these -teachers exercised !aore probably both of one and of tihe otlier, really
authority over thcir disciples, over those whioni they is-
converted, in such a vay that tie Christian believers
formned a visible community, distinct; from other per- «"DISMOUNTED SUPERINTENDENTS."
sons, and ivere, in fact, a body corporate by thein- (Fromthe Tablet.)selves, witli certain lars and pivileges of their ovii,
aid their own rulers. We tiinkc it not unlikely, that The Anglican establishment, or church, or ivhat-
this systen of things, having been appointed by ever yoi call it, lias just veathered a very difficult
Christ limself, should have been intended to con- sea. Itl hias been tossinr about among breakers. Its
tinue ; it certainly dil continue uap to tbe time wien dead lights-all its liglhts are emphiatically dead lighlts
the latest portion of Holy Scripîture was written ; -werc stove an. Tihe captain huad lied from his post.
and, as far as ve can learn from those sacred records, The crew %vere drenchaed vitli salt water, and bruised
these were thie means by which Christ intended that vith the violence of tie teampest ; but suddenly thie
His religion should be propagated for ever, even to stormn has ceased, tLe wmid lias hushued, thie breakers
tie end of the world ; we expect, therefore, to find have disappeared, thie shiplifts uap lier head above thie
such a body of men stilil existing at tihe present day, billows, tie sailors begin to conb their liair and dry
teaching and ruling thie flock of Christ, and ve turn their shirts in the rigging, and every hiviiig thing on
to our Protestant instructor, begging him to tell us board breathes more freely, beingsaved 'froin viat
ilhere they may be found: but ive ask in vain; le scemîed imninent destruction. Such, at least, seems
says that there is no longer any necessity for such a to be the language of D. C. L., the Marning Ciro-
body; that te aitered circunstances of tie times, nicle, and thcir fellow-laborcrs. They are positively
the extensive diffusion of the Scriptures, and olier anmrapitures. And why? H1ligh Churiicin'ei" (as
catuses, have rendered itpractically useless, and there- they call thmcmselves) ivhen in " Churci difficulties"

fore it lias been superseded : and that all this is quite are aivays ait to b thankful for wrhiat to everybody
certain, though LIte Bible, the only standard of truth, elsebut tlhemselves scemn ta be very snall mercies.
lias not said a word about it. Tlcir diiculties are very great, but God tempers the

Have we not a reason then for that assertion which
we have already made, and wihici we now repeat, that
whilst Protestants pretend to follow the Bible, in
truth they may make the Bible follow them?
Surely this is most evident in the present case ; for
whercas they cannot deny but that there vas once
upon cartli a visible body of men called the Church,
and that this body vas once the appointed guide and
means whiereby men were to be tauglit the truths of
the Christian religion, and vhereas tLhey constantly
profess that men can only be required to believe that
which the vritten Word of God expressly declares,
neverieless, they do not hesitate to demand our as-
sent-and that upon their own bare word, without so
much as a single text of Scripture tb support thein-
to one or other of these propositions; either that
this body has ceased to exist altogether, or that, if it
stili continue to exist, yet it lias certainly been di-
vested of all its prorogatives. But if the Bible is to
he indeed our teacher, and not a mere puppet in our
hands, made to speak according to the devices of our
own hearts, and not according to the mind of the
H-oly Spirit, surely an obligation, concerning which it
is clear from the language of Seripture that it once
existed, 'and it cannot be' shown from the same
authority that it lias ever been abolished, remains
even:at the present day in full and undiminished force.
Now it is plain that there was once an obligation
upon all mankind to hear the Church, and to obey its
pastors and rulers; and it is no less plain that nothing
can be alleged fron the Word of God to take away
that obligation : to those, therefore, who recognise

wind to the shorn lamb. o-day they olicially re-
nounce a sacrament, and seem to have unclurched
theiselves. To-morrow an article in the Tdlet
sets al tlings riglht for them-and behold they are
rechurched as much as ever. On the present occa-
sion, that which fills the Mornin'g Cuhronicle and D.
C. L. with joy is the disavowal by two Superintents
-only tivo-of the admissions made in the Sumner-
Gawthorn epistle ; and the condemnation by pubhie
opinion of the admissions contained in timat epistle ;
or, as the Chronide joyfully expresses it,l the utter,
complete, and ignominious end of an attempt on the
part of the Prinmate uminself" [Ar. Surnner,] Ito
contradict a first doctrine of thhe Curcli."

''he Chronicle, indeed, argues atgreat length that
the thing really disliked ii the Sumner-Gawthorn
epistle is not the doctrine but the indecorum of it.
Public opinmon lias not pronouneed against Presbyte-
rian ordination, but against a titular Archbishop
preacbing suclh a doctrine. Or, to use the language
of the Chronzcle-" Arcbliisliop Sunner's disclaimer
of the necessity of the Apostolical Succession vould
not, perhaps, have been at all out of place if his
Grace lhad happened to be President of the Wesleyan
Conference ; but as it is, public opinion condemns
the .Prirnate. A thing may be right, but it mnay b
very vrong in some persons ta say it.

Having gained this great triumph in public opinion,
the next thing is to turn it to account; and certainly
our heretical friends on the other side of:the water
are the mast comical hands at.turning a spiritual ad-
vantage to account that it ever was our fortune to

NO. M.

caiioe across. It is a very proper thing to be ex-
treniely promninent and active in treading on Lord
Join lRussell's toes-but wlo shail do it? I vt would
be delightful if fron this time forvard that feline ai-
mal of a Prime Minister had a bell jingling at his
neck, and souindinug a jubilcee o the mice, and a warai
ing to all future cats in oflice. But, cmpliatically,
who is ta bell the little, stealthy, sly, sour, cuining
intruder? Not the Superintendents. For, tliouigh
nominally appointed to liglht the battles of the estab-
lisiment, they are too mucli incumbered vith wliat
Lord Bacon calls "impedimenta s the
baggage of virtue"--ichies and the love of the sane
-to be relied 'on for any such dangerous service.
The pairsons are looking for promotion, and, in spite
of the great-deliverance ofi viiich we have just given
an account, thiey are naturally uanvillinîg to commit
thiiemselves.

In this dileamma whom can we have recourse to for
solving the problen ? It is obvious tliat it must be
worked outi algebra-fashiion, by signs, letters, aind un-
known quantities ; and, accordingly, it is tapon Y. Z.
that this arduous duty must devolve. Yes, "Y. Z.,
care of Messrs. Rivington, 16, Waterloo-place ; or
the Morning Cltronicle newspaper ; or, if of a pri-
vate description, o the iformer address." The occult
virtue of Y. Z. will yet save the Estabiisliiient, in
spite of the apathy of its Superintendents.

Y. Z., it appears, stands for I several members of
the Church of England" who have " provisionally
combined to collect and publisi information upon le
religious condition of the Continent; having- in their
eye" a variely of things to vlichi we shall prcsently
refer.

But these uinknaîown individuals represented by
Y. Z., have " provisionally combined !" Every
other term descriptive of union amongst men for
public purposes lhad been.long since used, and ivere,
besides, a good deal too definite for the present
occasion. A churclh which on her own showing is not
quite a church, and not quite not a church; whichî
neitier has nor has not two Sacraments ; whicl
leads lier children either to Heaven or ta Hell, lcav-
ing tiemn to thmeir own choice, not hbaiirg qmte made
up her owni iind about the road ; wliich is not quite
sure about the forgiveness of sis, is in great doubt
about Orders, liopes rather than believes that lier so-
called bishops may be of some use ; is not very clear
about heresy, dare not pronounce upon schiism, and
hopes every body is riglt lby one interpretation or
anothier, except those vile wretches wlio demand a
share or a restitution of the plundered goods vhiich
are ta lier the breatha of life-sucli a chiurch could
not, of course, be hielped or aided by anyt hing half so
plain or direct as an association, or society, or con-
ference, or institute, or league ; but as the best pos-
sible representation of lier cuharacter and prmciples
"several mnembers"miecet togethmer in Mr. Rivington's
back parlor, and ivlien tliere they do not exactly pass
resolutions, or by any formal process adopit any spe-
cific determination, but, with much ieekness, they
gradually slide into, and unconsciouslynvenît, orlra'ac-
tically discover, a new foim o corporate association
to whichl they give the happy nondescript noncila
ture oI " provisional combination."

" Provisional combination." If a man were to
live to the age of Meltusalem, we suppose that la
ing once heard of a number of men ivlio have not ven-
tured tapon "associating thaenselves," but have just
nustered up courage toa provisionally combine," lie
could never forget it. Pope says that "true no-
meaning puzzles more than sense;" and there is a
happiness ofI "no-meaning" in everything that con-
cerns Anglican tlieology, or that Anglican theology
is concerned about, whicl constitutes the very best
rawa-i-'aterials for puzzles anywherc extant in the
world.

Milton says of Death tliat, " Whiat scemed lis
lhcad the likeness of a kinîgly crowî hIad on," and is
supposed to have thereby achîieved the very subline
of slhadovy indistinctness. But truth is stranger
than the fictions of poets, and Milton's Death was not
half so wonderful a being as the Establishment, which
actually ias one very substantial and beautiful Head,
that wears upon it not mercly the likeness but the
reality of a kingly crownî, and upon the same pair of
shoulders bears the semblance of another head-the
shadow boving dovn, as it ought, before the sub-
stance-which slhadow seems to have upon its brows
the likeness-and a very bad likeness-of an Episco-
pal mitre.

-But we dwell too long on these preliminaries. The
shadowy, dim, bazy, 'misty, invisible, " provisionai
combination," proposes to itself several fields of la-
bor; and these, as we have said, are ail based on ite
truc orthodox, notorious, Anglican opinions enter-
tained by all honest " Churchmen" about the foreigi
Churches.

What are these? Mr. Blaanield, the' London
Superintendent, dissents from or seens to dissent
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rom, Mr. Sunner, the Canterbury Superiitendent,
in his views about orders. But, like Abernethy, lie
refers to his I book ;" and in his'book, quoted for
tihis very purposp by Y. Z., or the persans " provi-
sionally comnbined," we findI the following passage:-

1 wii to point out the difference which exists as ta
tho bearings of this subject, between _thoso persans
who separatel themselves from a .national Church,
wïich is, ba'and 'question, iii aIl essentials, a branli
ai' diaÇiurl C atholic -foi in.;tatice, air "awîi--;int
1hoso ho arc mern beîs of nationan Chîorlies, or can-

gregations, not under Episcopal goieriiimienit-as, for
exanple, the inhabitants o those countries on the Con-
linent of Europe vhere the reforied religion prevails
as ta doctrine, but wlere ithe goverrnontoftie Church
is not, asve believe, Apostolical.

Their own Church mail not be in hat perfect comntu-
nion ivih flie Cala/w c/tÙlur-c/awlich would subsisl if
tkre ivere a ianuif disilice aswidll as of docine ;
il may be the duty ai their ChurchI to desire that unity,
,and tl take stcps foi its restoration; andî il may be the
duty of individutal mîîemlbers of that Church tu promote

thbat happy consummation by all prudenit and peaceable
methoids ; but-in the meantimte, nl thorngily kuîov-
ing what nay be the irmpetdiments wlhich block up le
way' ta Catiiolic uniiy, and ofaiicessity rc'îîter the
progres ilierein tediots aîd diffleult, I dure sot 'ro-
nounce /hal Church Io b cuti o f allogether fron tthe
mystical body f Christ ; and fIamn sure lita/ none of ils
-mnmbers are chargeable wi!h lhe guilt of schisn who do
nol thwart anîd impecde the ofrns of /he Cliicli ilself
to assimilate ils government and discipine to the
Apostahical inodeL. Z

APo have perised and re-perusedti1iis passage,
wlih, by late events, lias becoine the toucl-stone of
Anglican thieology, and ive find this in it:-thtat iviat
Mr.Suner says (iii a privaie letter) vith Ihe greatest
possible distinctness Mr. Bloomfield says also ; lut

that, at the saine lime, hte hal says if, and halfiunsays
it, and goes rountid about it, antd across it, and parallel
to it, but never exactly straight up ta or sti:aigit
down it. Like monst Anglicans ie has ai odd notion
of Clhurches beimIg iii a state of aitl comnionti. Tio
matters of intellectual Ionesty all Anglicans are es-
sentially " liif." Not beig acttially in communion
witli any other Church, and haviiîg 1no prospect
Of being so, they are naturally onil ite look ont for
anotheriihalf-Chîurchl ivitht wihich they inay establislh a
relation of half ii-commtiuiion.

To express this very odd Ecclesiastical condition
by contraries, there is a phrase of iviicli fthey are
very fond, and of whicli, i the passage just quoted,
Mr. Bloomfield gives a paraphrase. [hey talk o
somnebody, or somiething, being in m uill communion"
with saine othler person or thing. 'Te expression is
evidently borr'owed froni te saine military vocabu-
lary fromi which Sheil borrowed the phrase ofaI Chis-
tan uattached." Our lerctical fiends have hicard
(and perfectly understand) the difference betveeu

"ful-pay' andI "hilf-pay,' and teliy have iunported
the distinction--with a difference-into their thcolo-
gy. Sane people and Churhes are in "fill coi-
nunion ;" othe r people and Churches are in same sort

of Laint andti untieveloped kind of incipient disposition
towards communion, of which lthe only thing that is
certain is, tlat the persans and Churchtes in question
do not comiiuinicate w'ith eaci other. This is half-
communion.

Mr. Bloomfield describes thisialf-communion with
an amplitude of verbiage iviici is ila -otbt very so-
lenn, suggestive, and singular, but whici is also in-
describably silly. "Tleir oiv Cihirch may nlot be
ii that perfect communion ivith the Catholic Chturchi
whiclh ivoditi subsist if there were a unity of discipline
as well as of a doctrine !" But vho can make any-
ting iof this anazing trash? The only thintg thtat is
clear about Mr.. Bloomfield is- as we intinated-
that at botton lie thorougity agrees withiu\'r. Siumîî-
ner. . Episcopacy lie thinks ta be " the mare excel-
lent way ;" believes that it has precedentin its favor;
opines that it is sa'er and a better imitation of ihat
took place a long tine ago; but " dIares not pro-t
nouuce" an unepiscopal Church t "to be cuit off alto-
gethier from the mystical body of Cihuicli."

Minid, there is no question here abolut the salvation
of individuals, but about the external and corporate
character of Chuiches vithout Bishîops; and spealk-
ing of these it is tiiqt Mi. Bloomfield dare not pro-
nounce then ta bc ini their corporale character atier
than a part of tlie visible Church of Christ. This
ii not as the higli churchi Anglicans ivould pretend, a
mre low chur'c belief, but the standing traditional
opinions of their ablest Divines, clearly stated in
Wake as ivell as in Burnett, in Blooilield as well as
in Suinner-that the faorign Protestant communuities
are not wanting in the character of churclhes, simply
because they are wanting in B3ishîops. Many quota-
tions are not necessary ta prove this. A letter fronm
Wake to Le Clerc (Mosheimn VI., 184,) is the very
preceden t-somniewhiat softened down-from wehich
Mr. Suiniier lias borroved his letter ta Gawthorn.

The case being thus establislhed, that hie concur-
ret and traditional belief of the higi church Divincs
is, that unepiscopal communities hiave the sacraments,
and are churches in spite of their want of Bishops:
and it being aiso proved that the attempt ta fail back
fron Suinner uponi Bloomfield, is merely playing at
dieceipt, let us sec wvhat thiese "provisionally caom-
bined" Anglicans are ta do.

Firsta thîey are ta collect anti publisht inîformation
albaut thue religiaus condition ai the Continent. They
are ta look up anîd doîvn, in nooks anîd carners, antdi
siee whbat thecy cati drag ta tilit ai foreign Proatest-
anttismî, whtichu, though not in " full communion" withb
themn, can be put (an papecr at least) on halfi-pay. A
hanudful ai Swediish Luthieranism-a pinchi ai Dîutch
Janîsenism -anticipations ai Germian revivals--
squeezings fromu the Greek nînd Easternu Chiurches.
If' plenty ai mîoney were forthcoming, we' imnagine it
would be part ai their plan ta buy a real live Nesto-
rian or Eutychian Chturchi, in order that thîey miguht
bave somethuing ai thteir own ta communicate withî.
As it is, thiey are like Adam in Paradise before Eve
was taken out of bis side;i andi when God said it is
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-1-1-not good for man to be alone. F'or tthree hiundred
years Anglicanismn lias been alono in the world seek-
ing for a consort; and if there shouild be anything in
the market worth purchasing, it'is clear ta us tiat
money ouight not to part theni.

The notion is, "lto pave the wray to the restoration
of full communion," eithër vhiichl Citurches in
Europe or Asia, or, as me said, with squîéezings, or
parin'ilgs, or pinches, or strips of Clhturclies:-in hle.
very iords ofI ei w'riters, " or to stucli conregaitions
foried out of t lieuas ray be ihiling, fron their
belief in ils Catholic obligation, to adopt the prini-
tive polity of the Universaîl Chuîrclh."

The y propose to ielp the Calvinists of the Conti-
nent to : recoverI the Apostolic Minîistr'y of lie
threefold Orders of Bishops, Priests, anal Deacons,
upon the distint utndersanding"-at Bis hops are
nccessary ? Ihat rithoiut Bisiops no pover an cariih
can produce Priests or Deacons, or adiaiuiîster thIe
Sacramîtent of the allari? Not at ail. 3uit "0upon
the distinct understanding that, in accepting il, Itley
do so as conîveying bilessings o which,in their present
comiition, they are detitute." Eut what those
blessings are they do net. antlddare not, aIttplit to
derie. It is pei'fectly clear to us tlaat the louidest
brawlers against Mr. Suniîer bclieve exactly as lhe
believes, ail have io morereeal Faith in Episcopacy
than in Jupiter or Nepftne.

'ile "I prvisial coninuatioun " do lot atdress
thenselves to the Siperilutendents, but only to
" iiemubers of' le secm and third orders of hle
C!ergy, aind to thme laity "-. because ih'iieyi lbe
able to place themsevies lt a positaio a mediation
vhich Bi.shops coutid not so reaily adopt "-and
besides everybody novs lItai the Superitendents
are nlot to be trusied. At ail cven'ts, the Stperin-
tendents, expressly andI bîy name, are lthe only persons
in the entire A niglican establismentt who are excilided
fron a project thbe avowed puipose o whieb is to re-
Christianise continental Protestantism, lo drive heresy
out of tile Eascrn Churches, a to iegociate ternis
of fill communion " ithforeign Bishops and
foreign Ministers. By the confession Oi hIe sickly
rennant of Pisyismii, the only pîersons in ilcir pre-
tetndedtClhurci Iho are not fit to have a band in sachb
a worIk, and are expressly excludeti fron it, are their
pr'eteiided Bishops.

But le gem of this production is in lie end of it.
One of the designs of the " provisional combinîation "
is to " bring, as opportunities offer thiemiselves, tlie
brue Catholic and othodox raspct oJ mthe:ish
Connunion before t/he ecays of membars o' th/e
Gr'eek and Roman Commiions."

One is at a loss ta kno w VwhetherI a laugh or o
w;eep at this unhappy exhibition.. Tiis-suicli as it
is-is the grand resmult of the iiighty triumphi which
lias just been achieved by Aglicatism in the supposed
overtlhrow iof Mr. Sumn'er by those who agree in
every word lie lias written!

CATHOLIC INTELLIGE NCE,

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the ncmbers of the Catholic De-

fence Association vas held on Friday, October .19,
1851, in the Hall of the 2iliechanies' Institute, Lover
Abbey strect, Dublin.

On the mnotion ofJ. Reynolds, Esq.. P.i.,secodel
by John adlier, Esq., M.P., the chair was taken
about half-past tielve o'clock, by Lord Viscouint
Gormanstoivn.

The Chairmnan, on taking the chair, briefly ex-1
pressedis thiainks for the honor conferred upon him.

Mu'. Reynolds, M.P., then said that it became hs
duty, as one of the iioncrary secretaries of the asso-i
ciation, to inforni his lordship and the mneetig Ithat
this was am assemblage of the members of the Ca-
tholic Defence Association, and it differed in its con-
stitution from the meeting at whicl Ithe Primate had
presidedi in the Botundo, in the month of' Auguisti
inasmucih as thati was an aggregate mteeting i of the
Catholics of Ireland-indeed, of the Catholics of
the United Kingdom--and the present twas a meet-
ingi of those who htiad qualiied theiselves by pay-
ment of the sum aio a potnd or upvards : and miight
be ahnost callel the secondi neeting o the associa-
tion. (lear, hear.) Since the aggregate umeting'
thie commnittee tlien appointed, of wiich his lordship
(the chairian), andi he (Mr. R.), were memîbers, had
occasionally mttet to iake the various preliimiiiary ar-
rangeients preparatory to the holding of the present
imeeting. ([Iear.) At ail the iimeetiings io the con-
mittee the Prelates attendei, and the address, whicli
ivould be rend by his lion. friend the member of Ath-
fone, to the Catholics of the United Kingdom, after
full revision and correction uhad been adopted by the
connittee. On yesterday (Thursday) lere vas a
large meeting ofI te comumittee, at whici lthe Primate
piresided, and, after the lapse of soine hotrs, the r'ules
and objects wîere fnmuily adopted in the shape in which
they wotuld b read to the meeting by his ion. friend
the memîber for Athlone. (Hear, hear.) He begged
to state that at thaitieeting it ias also moved by
lthe lion. menmber fou' thie townu of.Gahvay (Mr. Mar-
tinî Joseph Blake) whio was Ilien present, anîd secondt-
cd by' the H-igh Sher'iflT ai' the ltwn ai Drongheda, ltat
lte lion. menmber' for Carlowr (Mr. Sadilier'), the lian.
mnember for Athtlone (MVr. Keoghi) aund lie (MNr. R.)
shoauld lie requestedi ho contintue ta act foi' the pre-
sent as lthe hoanor'ary securetar'ies ai the association ;
anti speakcing foi' the hion. membeu's l'ai Carlowr anti
Athlone as wvell as for himtself', hie begged la say tuati
wvishing ta do aill tey could ta assist the associationt,
thîey htad consentedi ta conttinute, as wras desiredl, toa
act as hoanorar'y secretaries. (LoudI crics ai "Hlear,
htear.) They' were resolv'ed f'rom thtat htme tilI the
meetinig ai parliamenit ta giv'e teir attention front
day ta day ta the abjects of thte assàciation. andi toa
do aIl thîey couldi ta conisolidate anti strenghien it.
In conclusion, hec begged ta tannounce thtat bis lion,.

friend the inember for Athlone w;ould now read the
address that had been agreed to, and also keep on the
rules and objects of the association. (Cheers.)

Mr. Keoglh, M1.P., said lie iad now to read the
address, and the objects, and the roies of the asso.
ciation, and to inove iliat they. be inserted on the.
minutes. The lion. and learaed gentleman iaving.
then rend the address of the association, said hevoild
let tliènieeting hear the objectsand rules of the as-
sociation. A publication purporting to be a correct
representation of those rules iad already appeared
but lie hai now to announce that that publication was
a perfectly unauthoriscd one, and that, so far as it
puirportet) to be a representation of the rules and ob-
jectsof' the Cathlolie Defence Association, it was
quite incorrect. Several meetings of the comnmittee,
prcsided over by his Grace the Lord Archbislhop of
Arimagli and Primate of ail Ireland, iad been lield
s'ince the aggregate meeting in the Rotundo ; and at
the ineting hîfeld on Thursday the following inembers
of the commiittce were present :-H-is Grace the Lord
Primate, the Lord Arclhbisihop of 7uamn, the Lord
Arcibishop of Cashel, the Lord B3ishlop of Cloglier.,
thc Lord Bishop of Elphin, the Loid Blishop of
Cloyne, the Lord Bishop of Cloneirt, the Hon. Mr.
Preston,John Sadlier, M.P.; Martii .. 3iake, .P.;
the IHigh Sherif ofi Droheda, Mr. Macan ; the Ev.
Dr. Cooper, hlie lion. member foir Dublin, and himself.
(Cheers.) The follwing vas 1he document:-
OBJECTS AND RULES OF TUE CATHOLIC DEFENCE

ASSOCIATION CF TIil UNITED KRINGDOM OF
GarAT ntTAiN ANDmELAND.

1. Its first obJect shall be to procure by every le-
gal and constittiional mens Ithe repeal of' the Eccle-
biastical 'lities' Assminplion Act, anm of every other
statute imposing any riehouis or civil disability on t lic
Catlîoics ofi the Eriisi .mpire ; and to prevent the
pass;:g ofany futu:e enactinents alec ig t licspiri-
tual or civil rigihts of Catlioihcs, oi any partial legis-
lative interference wlh ttheir riglhts vithout their ap-
proval.

2. rt vill eindeavor to procure the repcal o ail
us whiich no0 obstruct and endanger the contimu-

ance of CatIiolic en ments and charities.
3. It vill also incuilcate strict allegiance to thie

tlhrone, and lie mamntenance ai peace and good-will
amongst ail ierm lasty's soujects.

4.. It viil aid in the protectioa of tie poor from
the imsidious el'orts oI those who10 LSa1 their relhgiouis
Faifti by a system of intmidation anid pecunary pro-
elvtLiîsn.

:.. It will endeavor to secure to lie inmales of
worlhouses, gaois, and ail ollier public institutions,
Christian treatmiient, andt principally to guard tlieir
F1aitlh and norals against proselytisim and corruption.

6. ILt will assist in afiiafl*ordu to al classes thei means
of obtaining a sound Catolhea ediucation.

7. Tt vill endeavor to secure the free exercise of
tlheir religion, and the means to observe its practices.
to the Catholie soldiers wheresoever enployed, at
home or abroad.

S. It will strltggile to procure thle appointinent of
Catiolic Chaplainis iii ail vessels engaged in le'r Ma-
jesty's service, in wlihici Cathlolics are emîîployed, as
alsu in conviet ships, andI to make provision loi the
religious edu cation .o[ ail Catholic soldiers and sailors.

9. It will promote the puliblicalion and distribution
of religious books, approved o' by the Prelates,
amongst the poorer class iofCaltholics in th3e Britislh
empire.

10. It will vindicate, tlhr'ough i the medium oi hie
press and othervise, Catiolie doctrines and principles.

11. It vill contribute to tie intellectual and moral
training o the people, and to itle improvement of their
social condition.

12. It will assist Catholic institutions and prutect
Catholic endowients, especially tiose estabilied for
Adicational and charitable objects, and upon ail oc-
casions pronote the removal and alleviation of ite
prevailiing social inisfortunes of th licpLople.

13. It wiill inculcate a strict and religious obliga-
tion of selecting as representatives oi the people men
whose knîown iîntegrity and talents best lit them to
support in the Imperial Parlianient our religious
rghlits, to reinove tii miiany grievances underiwilib
the Catholies of the United Kingdonm stillpnontinue to
labor, and to carry out the objects of the association.

nULES.
1. That as one of hlie great objects of titis associa-

tion is to vindicate and develope Calltolic doctrines
and practices, so imuchl iisrepresented, it sli.tl con-
sist excluisively of ineibers of the Cathiolic Chîurch.

2. Ail Catholies who have paitd, or shall pay to ic
treasurers the first annual subscription of one pound,
or upwards, on or before the Lst of Novenmber, 1851,
shall be menbers of, and entitled to speak and vote
at the public meetings of the association, and be qua-
lified to be chosen or elected menibers of the com-
nittee.

3. All Catiolies who pay an annual subscription
of one pound, or upiards, after the first of Noveni-
ber, 1851,'on being inoved and seconded by members,
shail be eligible to be enrolled as incibers of the as-
sociation, with3 simtilar pr'ivilcges.

4. Ail Cathîolics whoa shall have colected andi paid
into the tr'easurer's hiandt ane poutnd or up'wardis, shall
lbc eligible as nmemtbers, anti be entitledi ta vote anti
speak at aIl tibe mieetinîgs ai'fthe association.

5. All Cathlics wvho shall pay anc shilling, andi
less thtan anc paonndt, shalh he enîtillel ta be enro'lledi
as membhers, ta be present at all thxe public mîeetings
of te assaciation. .

6. Ail Ar'chbishops, Bishîops, andi Clergymen, shaill
bc ez-ofßicio members af the association, on intimat-
ing to the secretary a wvish ta be entrolledi as suchi.

7. All moneys receivedi ta be lodigedi in the banîk
to te credit ai the Archîbishîop ai Tuam. the Bishoap
ai' Meatht, thec Earl aof Ar'undel andl Suîrrey, John
Reynolds, Esq., M.P.; John Sadlier, Esq., M.P.;i
and John Clarke, Eisq.

8. No sum of money exceeding 5 o be
away without the sanction of a Imajority of the financecomnmittee, duly convened for that purpose.

9. Thte accounts to be audited once every firtemonthis, by two auditors appointed at a public m nt.mgto' afthe association.
10. Tiue accoints, when audited, to be publisWin two Dublin and two London newspapers.
Il. Ail the aoilcers, clerks, and servants of theassociationtto be appoinited by and to be under îiacontrafai lte general committee.
12. Ail publie meetings of the association shajjili

held at sucli times and i suchi places as the majority
of lthe general commit tee, duly convened for thaipur.
pose, suhall determiime.«

13. The general cGmainitte shall lcetlathecity
of Dublin once a monthb, for lite disposal o bui14. h'lie secretary shall sutimion a special generai
meeting ioflie connittee at any tinie, on a requîisi
tion miii writing, statingi the objects of ic meeting
and sigied by i least ive memtîbers of le commuîitte,
of vlhich meeting ten days' notice must be itril

15. No mnemtber of flic association to be allowed
to addricss te public ncetingi more iltan once lpoi
any one question. excep theimover of an original il.
solution, who shiall have the rilh 'of rely.

16. An aimendinent nay bu propused on any Ou.
giiai motion; but no secondi anentiment siali be re-
ccived until the fir-st is disposed of.

17. A motion of adjournmeiiti my li propoed at
any lime, except wlien a member is a(dret'ssi)gte
mneeting.

18. A imber may,atony time, caillanotherinuin-
ber to order, and the decision ofthe chairmain, on ai
questions of' order, ta bu fial.

19. No resolutioi tao be proposied at any> public
meclting, except a coay of saine be lodgedi îvitb île
seretary five days before the mceting.

20. Ti aflhis o lie associatioin tao bconducted
for lie present by a gencral committee, consistinl' o
flic Archbisiops nd'isops, peers, inembers of a
hiatent, Clergy, and layme n, to forim a iiquorîu.

21. The gencral coiiîte ee to have power to se
let fromt amiongst tleimselves sub-comnittes,l' forthe
purposes of the association.

13y order of lie Coniittec,
JoaaN RIoYNOtDS,
JouN SA.Dni, Hon. Secs.
WILLIAtI KEcU,

Sir Timothy O'Brien ioved the adopîtion of li
riles, wh'lichl vas secontded by Mr. JaseCph LyoU,
J.P., and passeil uiauinimously.

Mir. Keogh then rend the list iîofmeibers proposmi
to be alpointedl ais a genetral couimlLtee.

r.M Maler, M.P.,-proposed ithe appoiniment of
the Prelates, noblemen, and g entel , as a commit-
tee.

The motion ras secondem by Mr. Sejant She,
and passed.

Numerous letters were read from gentleamlen, de-
sirous of eirolling lthcimselt'ves menibers o ithe sociCty.

Ilis Grace lie Arclibisiop o TTuai arrivei lin
Tuam oin Saturday eveniing, in the entjo'neutt of e-
celieut lhcalth.

)il. CAlsLL' SIrT TO C oLA G.-'he Re'.
Di. Caltill arrived ai tie Broomaielaw an SaturtlaY
ilast, Oct. 11th, by hlite Vanguard steam-packet froi
Dublin, aifter a pleasant and riapid voyage. He as
received, on landing, by a deputation from the Catioilie
Orphant Society, whbo lad a carria ge in wa'itinrg. Ie

as coiveyed o the c ishop's uhouse, adjoiin r.
Atdrew"s Church, where ie was received vilth the
miost distinguislhed consideration and cordiatl hiospitalitFy.
Ne are haîpptoy ta u>' tha the rev. gentlemain neyer
looked in fer hiealth or spirits, andalitt lie seened
to appreciate higily lie wi'ai'mîîtht nd co'diality of a
Scottish welcone. Diuring lithe day nmnerous Clergy-
men belonging to tle surroundinîg districts waîited on
the distingtuihicl Divine, a i'ark Of attention and
respect wlich ie anly reiaid by lie fiee an
instructive exercise of his vast coinversatioaiîi and
intellectual powers. For nany days pîreviouslythe
tickets of admnission to the best places in St. Andrew's
bad beei agerly botiglit up by lie vealliier clases,
inîcldlinîg a large n iumber o ladies aIld geitlennt
belonging to lthe various denominations af te Pro'
testant conuinity ; whilst ah ic tickets for the
iumîîîbler places iere purclhased with an avidity iwhticli
showmued the intense feelinîg of admiration anid esteet
entertained for Dr. Calihl b'y his poor l'ellowv-country-
mîen-if we may cal thiem so, who1a are ici witli te
g'ace of God-in Glasgov.-G 5laisgow .i'ee 'Prcs,

It is iili regret ie have to annîîounîîce the death of
the Rev. Patrick Kelly, lparisht priest Of Castletown,
whiclh took pîla'ce on Sunîday morninîg. Few meut
plossessed an lonester heart, îuntauited w'itlh pride aOr
va)nity. Gentle and meek in his intercourse ivith hli
parishioners and society in gencral, lis qualities wet're
deepIy appreciaited lby the surrounjding clergy and
leople, w'ho liad the honor of his acquaintance. He1
was interred on Tuesday, in his parish chapel at Cas-
tletown, attendedi by a large -uber' ai s sorromg
parishtioner's, wvher'e thîey aiwait the resurruection that
is prieparedi for the just-he wras agedi 67 years.-
Dubl/in Freeman.

'DEATH OP' TrmE REV. AnTHun O'NEIL, P-P.,
CA RCKFERcvaGUS.-Ont Suniday night last, thi e '.
A. O'.Neill, P.P. ai Car'rickier'gus, diedI aituhs hoise
at a very audvancedi age. H-e wras onîe ai the oldest
oimciating Cathoalic ctergymen ini thîe diocese of' D rn
anti Cannor, andt diedi unmiersally respîected biy pa uim
ofai eveu'y religious denomination.--Belfast MaIcrc12.i

The unew Chîurmch ai St. John the Erangelist,
Gravesendi, is :advertisedi to be opented on~ Thursday,
the 30h tilt. The interesting circumlsltnes undetr

whuicuh this chuurcht wias obtainedi at'e doubtlessi iel
remembheredi. It iwas the pr'oprietar'y chape1 of Mr.
Blew, a Clergyman, whio maade hîimseif disagreaible
ta thue Superintendients ai' the State ligion in Kert
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opinions, wltchl ivere displayed not

byIj le-the services of lis' cftapel, but alse i rery
cmaastic and aunlusng uP blicatations. le was conse-

quently ,usprnded, and soan aer lie sofd fils chapel,

with al its fittings, pews, gallerles, organ, &c., ta le
Cardinal, thfen'Adanlimstrator of tuls dioccse. The

p ill be very interesting frein its being the
ning e public function ccnductel by the Bishop of
irstlvrk-vho is aeery day giaining golden opinions
Suditceh a by his great activity and rare talent for

in his0diocesetdon Corras»onde ni of T'ablet.
THn CATHOMC CLU .-SCveraf menu bers o fe

above clib have contributed (ai their last meeting)
handsomen suns towartds ih erection or the nciv

Calholi Ischooas in Eldon Street, and I understând

that the body ivill suecee lin returning Catholic
ant Llheral memubers into the Town Council at le

eand il is ta be hoped that before long
cgelection, ,n .Cathl. s

they will be in a 1ositilon ta returan a C i ta

represent the tow n c te Iiiperiai Pariament.-Li-

rerpool Corcspou/enft of Tablet.

CArIOLICITY AMoNGST THE ('iIPSEYS.-The fo-
Cignie but it the saine timîe gratifying fact,

in enabld ta giceroim ipersonal observation.

\Vajlking on Tuesly last il a rural district, about

three miles froii Edge Hil, I met a Gipsy man, whoa
belongs to a temaporaiy caipi le lithe neinlbarhood.
lIe ippcarud ta bc a liison of gieat intelligence, and

i ie course of a conversatiîon I had wilthli hlel l
inforad l une tlit tihe tribe ta which lie belongead w-as
aboutre airtiiin to Aerica. 'his is ifue second

tribe of hiese l people fluat ever ut Englanalfor flle

New Wofrld. I asked fhiln ta wlat rehlgiei lia

bealnge-d? And fie replied that lais particular tribe

were alL Roman 'Catoalies ;ilat they hld been con-
çerted a few years since, and veru true believers in

flie Failli. Havig ex p ressed ny doubts reardngj-mr nbthe tru th of is assrtion, te soon dispelcd tie fy
giving maecontvianing praof that le ias well versed

in the lueory and prfl-acltie of Catlholicity. This
particular tribe consisls of about forty persans, wh'îo
arc nowi muaking p1reparatios ta ebinark for New
York.-bid.

CaNF[RAToN.-IIs Grace, Archbislaop Huglies,
adaunistered this holy sacranient on Sunday, 261h
uit., l St. Peterts, ia Jersey Ci>, tae230 Parsons,
fort>' o wiom wee adults, and six ofi these but

nrecnfly reccived iol tLe Curcli. Notwithistandimu
the insderneey of the iveather and lIte ain,
sme of the distiniguishmed citizens of Jersey camie
to lieuar ie Arclibislop. His subject ias ill
adapted to them, it iras iwfit only Cathelics
can' believe, as thiey receive the etcoire cf divine
rerelation, regardless of private tastes and opinions,
and toail' indiffrent te lue new tlcories of hiloso-

plers and leresiaricas. it w as upon the advaniages
aidl helps ta salvation, dered by Christians, froi tute
proper use of lue ilis and aflictions of tuils life. Ta
hie persecuited children of Sreland's A ioste, the
doctrine as fainiliar, but the zealous prelate treated
lie subject in a manier which iras eminently consoliing

to lis pecple, an at I le sanie time a vidication cfl
the providence cf God, ivio corrects man, l TIs

mercy, in order to convert and t save liemt. floi
strange ta a Cathiolic is Ith Jewrish idea, se provalent
in our day, that it is the prosperity ofn a nation whlici
proves that that nationc njoys God's love and favor
-B%.àIoifo o.

GsNERL MEflTING OF Talti GEnAxN CÂrnouc
U'ox.-Oi the 7ti, Sfth, and 9th ult. the .general

meetng of lie Germanu Catholie unions (Lite cela-
bralead Pis-ere as.) as ield in the city of May-

ence. The proccethngs, ta Catholies in general, but
particularly to Catholirs in Iliese countries, iere of
considrable interest, as addresses were voteda ta
Cardinal Wiseinan and the Primate of reland (as
l'resietlnt ofI eDefence Association,> and liese

Catiolic tueions an'Germany, an many respects, afford
ais a tusefai emodel and example.-

lîin M ucR.E or LA SSALF.TTE.-We read in
tie Uinerrs of the 14Ifi inst. that Ilae Bishlop afo

renole fias addressei ta le Clergy of his diocese
the follouwiing circular:-

"c Grenoble, Oct. 10, 1851.
"M. le Curé-I regret, illi ail my Cfergy, hie

dites ihhave arisen on the subject of La
Safette. These discussions iy the press divide ftle
lriests, scaaise the Faithi, and injure the good

of suils, at ihich ie cannot iwork except in imion
and icace. Thîey are besides, on the part of a

riesf, i ingnemeit an my authorilt. Eaci one,
dobtless, mnay' address la lis Bishop fhis views and
reclaniations, but ie clone has t Ie rigl iof pronouncing
ona religious questons. I think, iherefore, tIat it
belongs to my dutytee inter-fu•, attand Io t an enda to

lrae disussons, an' I eaxp-cssly forbid aillthe
prieacf u>' Myfiocese firoi nacing any publicaion,
diret or adirect, withott being authforised by me.

I alute yno very alctioatmely in . ur Lard,
"tPHILmRTc, .l3isIop a! Greneble.

"PI.S3. By> a Rascrnipt dated] Sept. 19th, 1851,
hisi lHolness Popa Pics IX. fias been pleasedl ta fpro--'

long lime Jubilee la farar of nm> diocese till thde enud of
lhe mnthf ai May 1862 "'I

COvEsNS-Wa are lîap py ta anounca tha
conversion cf Lcîî¡s Mackenzie, Esq., a getlemnan
w kf ls said] ta fiai-e beaueneventedl becaoming a mit-

1ser ofteatblsmn n conasequence ai is eo-Oui
Tuic0o lIant ils " .Articlos of Religion" wrere tiare-
Lidf Also that -or Mrs. Laprimuanyae, wvife of Mr.
cered ino' ie courae ai Laington, whoi was re-
irdU m t flua e-urchl a fewn moînths ago. It is be-

fl-n tai the od-thermmbers af Mr. L.'s famifly are
eaUi paint af embrac-ing the Cathtalie fatfthy
Lare not donc se already'. aih fte

The younge lady for whiomr Dr. Sumnear's le-lIer on
orders iwas obtainedî lias also beau receiv'ed liet lte
Church. Weballera the reepîion took place ai the,
Loundon Oraory a the F-s cf St Ed ar.-

Càeast ofSSt.dEdwdrd..

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

JOHN T. DEVEREUx, Esq.,,M-.P.-It is Ile inltention
of Our townsmen ta marlrtheir high appreciation oif lle
public worth and unfliichingexertions of our excellent
townsmana and borough represeîntative, in the former
and particularly ia the last ventful sessions (f parlia-
ment, by enertaming him ta a public dinner.-
Waexford Guardian.

A distinguishied and accomplished English gentle-
man, late a clergyman of the establishedchurch, rnow
a member of the Catholiu communion, Mr. Wilbor-
force, is, with his lady, on a visit ta Williar Monseli,
Esq., M.P., and Lady Anna Maria Monsell, at Ifaeir
residence, at Tervoe. Mr. Wilberlorce is son ta that
illustrious and iimante Englishman wlo devoed, and
successf'ully, su mainy years of his life tIo the eanei-
pal ion of that c]ass of our fellow-creatures wlho sufered
so loîmg h11 slavery the Negro was dooned to bear.-
Munster NAews.

Imisr Co ss m ns-Mr. Richard Swift, ona of
the Sherifis for the City of London and lis ribnataries,

Ihaving given lin is adhiesion la the CaitolliC Defence
Association, is certain to have an invitation lorwarided
tu haim. Shou]d Sir Wm. Sorierville not agaia stand
for Droghela, witl the assistane cf hlis Grace Dr.
Cîllei, lere would bie no doubt of the worihy Sher-
ifls return. 'iThe borongh of Trale is also set down
for the honorable gentleman. M\Ir. Swi 1 is an Engilish
Catiolic, but le cal: advancie manîy compelnsalions for
the absence of brogu. Hlie has becone a iember of
ihe Catiolie Defnce Association. HI islie son of ait
Irishinan, and is the husband of a lady of Irish parents,
and haviig a peonliarly Irishl narne, 'rn not
O'Bryeiî, ergo iotiing to do withI the O'ryens cf
Thonond, ailb.it Sir Lucius O'3riii, of J)romnalanfd,
brother ta Ithe woid-b King of iMunsier, caims tIo be
heir to the crpty tile of 3aron Tiiefiinqulî.

Mr. Serjeant Shee, anotlher Englisti Catliolic, w]ll
be rct urned for Ie conîîty of Meathu, in rooml cf Mr.
H. Grattanl, wlo wîlf nover'be forgirc for havinr

voted for Lord Jolim Rusell's Irisa Assassimaion Bil.
MWr. F. Lîias, cf cthe 'ableti Is afso, w believe, a i

canididae for senlatorial lionors.
'lie Earl of Arinidel and Surrey wifl, as a matter of

course, be reiniied for Limerick.
Tir] A-', EADT. or Caf.n.-lPrmbate of the wil and

two codicils of the Right Hon. Joli Earl of Clare, of
Ireland, andti Baron Fitzgibboii, of the IUnited Kindm,
lias ben granted by tie Prer tive Court of Cner-
bîary to bis sister, the Riglht 1-lLn. Lady Isabella Fitz-
gibbon, the executrix for life, anl to wfmcr his lordshi l
has berucathed a large panilion of his property, the
louse in Lowndes-square, andt ia furniture, torctlicr i
with fils enrriages and horses, the diaimonds ivhich
were fils molfher's, and ai aniniy of £1,300, char'e-
able upon lis estates m TippLay and Lineriek. Th
furnitre ai Moutshannon to be hairlaaoons. 'Thc last
codicil, bearinig same i dale ns Ie wifl, 7thiGof April,
1851, is enirely iIiis lordships hahiwrting, ]eaving
legaces to many o if fis relatives and friends, Thcre
nie annuities and legacies also ta fais servants.

TuE LATE AcCIDENr IN CAVAN.-Consellr Gib-
bons, of Dublin, carne down in tlhe shotiig soason ta
this cnunty a fow days ago, an! whiile goiig over lae
lands of Drumbowner, near Arva, an aheestate of Mr.
illtion, a bailiff naen Murtagh, on that part of the:l

lands net ina and tolh Iim tlat ne apersoi fiad liberty
ta fowl on the lands vitlnt an order froi Mr. lit-
ton or the agent; this, we buelieve, Mr. G. did not
mind. The bailiff tIen insisîaf ldtat he shnald o ofl
lte lands. anci caughl hold of Mr. Gibbon's fifin.-
piece, which was a donble-barrel one, ane of wliJhf
went ofn, and ent ed the kneor thiih Of Murtagl.
The wourided man lincred a fehoi aIn then died.
An inquest was fheld l~efore WîM. Pollnck, Esq., coro-
tier, wien the jury acquitted Mr. Gibbons, and re-
tunied a verdict of accideutal death.-Anglo Cdi!.

Anars-r AN Ri cUE F A MAnISTaATE.--As Mr. E.
Deane Freeman, J.P., of Castlecor, was prncecding on
horseback towards Katurk on Moiday, with a vicwn,

as was staled, of taking part iii te eetiniig of rato
payers, fIe wras mIlet by iwo bailifis, one of whrNo I
seized ti reins of tfhu animal which le roda. Soma
women who werc near ie spot. gatlhered round the i
bailitîs in a tfhreatening mannur, whe-lreupon the latter
liotrlit il prudent ta riake a retreat, thus leaving iMr.
Fre~rnan at ibeity. aThis gentleman did noul,'how-
ever, appear at thl public nectiig which was subse-
quantly held.-Cork Cons! itution.

Giovani Berargovicli, the foreign sailor against wlion
lthe verdict of wiiful murder wRas returnel ai ti coro-
ner's inquest on Thursday, was îransmitted ta the
county gacl on Friday, t aiwait his trial at the next
assizes.-Cork Excaminer.

RrnnomsirN a BELrAs.-Oni M fonday morning Sub-
Itnspector 1-1il proceeecd ta Simitlfield and arrested a
main naned James lHagan, On a chargo cf being coi-
necited with1 the Ribboi system. The arrest was made
under awarant issue buy Mr. GolI, IL. M., of Artrm,
ia conisequence of certain revelations male to him by
a ma rned Laurence l\M'Quillanî, io is ait present
in custot von a charge of Ribbonism, huaving been ar-
rested ai Randlestown about tliree weeks ago. IVe ,
understand that some documents of a oriaîînating-
nature were founii angan's. Hagan is a dealer li
oli iuon, and kept a stall iii Snithflielc. In effectinig
lis arrest it would appear Iliat le authorities anticipat-
cd a rescue, as they adopted thte extraordinary precan-
tion of lavinîg about thirty of tIe constabulary unde-r
arms. After Hagan's apprehension Mr. Teeling, so-
licitor made an application to Mr. Tracy to bu permittcaf
ta see the prisoner, as he hadt been retained n n his
belialt, bi Mr. Tracy nefusei ta grant il. The prisoner
w-as lransmitted 1a Anfrinm, ml charnge of two piceaien,
by~ flie half-past four train> yesterday eveaîg.-BeL-
fast Mcrcury.

Thae Rector of Cong, Parson Moore, ana cf the iie-
rant chaampions af the " Irish Society," hldu forth
befaro thie iProestants cf Nenagh, oui Sunday, on lhe
success which is reportedl te attend flac allorts ai the
insidious proselytisers in Conunaughît. Thougha the
Riev. speaker forcibly diwelt an dhe claims ai lte
"stirabont" converts, anti the cause lic carne thera toe
suppurt, hue met, as wre hear, very' little practical syrn-
>althy, as duc shxiners werea not onlyr "feuw bot far
etween," many, irery naturally tikincg that these

are flot limes for parting mnoney wvithaut getting th1e
quid pro quo !-.Tipprary Vindaicaiar.,

Thpsta UroN ANNUarES.-We have reasontho bellevea
that Ihe mninistry have at langth arrivaed ah a determi-
nation as ta the course lhey will adopt in referenca toa
dia forty ycars' annulities impost. They wil] not con-
cent lo a general postlponemenît cf lthe cflam; but thaey
wilIltaka iuta cansiderahian the mna and circum-

s 0ess f the idiivilal unions respectively, and in Threi fatalities occurre1 at Manchester during t-lue
those l which they know an attmpt ta levy temoney Queenm's visit. A girl iwas killedi by the wadding of a
iwouii minel p-rdne eiaougi to payI the cosi of m-aking cannon entering lier eye:z Jaames-Aleoek, a yonth, is
it, they will remit ahoceter i a portion of the sur in prison for he maslaughter. An linfant w--as
clairned. eli etails haùue, we îunderstand, been sub- squeezed to deathi in its ithtfîer¼s arms, in lie crowtî
mitted ta lteaconsideration of Mn. lower, the chief at niglt ; and a ma iwas cruslhed by a caif-wiheel
Pour Law Coaimmissionîer, nd uplion his repot, a -rea- agaiîsi a bar-ier.--Spc/laor.

sury iaut iil ue foumtd.--Euenirg Mail. CUIt. Mun .- Tie maistrates tis aftirnoon
.ucIusu -Umou.-AI ahe meetung cifie Kirash concluded an investigation wif fas acupied theu-

board of guanils iini Saut nlay, a comruiaization was for several days, and creaed a rood fdeal of exciteiment.
received fron the coimmissioners, l.ing a shedule i owiIg oI t ue repetctaibe position in soeicty of Ithe
showina uhowI th cisolilalt amui auu y was aplportionced prisoner, Camtliute Elizabeth Lewis, acised of the

on lt vaios twniards. uThe aiunan om ed fen-us nme of theAful iurdcr of her fanaIo uile-
on the very eraroeus nunner li whiclh ilise anaii jîes gilitimate child y the admiistration of arscni. Th
appeared l have been made oui, anld observed tiat il 1prisoter, whoiad hiuti rcta gone fy the ailie of M-s.
wns the samte ii Kilysari, w hre heyi aid fouind soe Saer. is the dauigiter of a ady of high respctability
towilands charted 4s aur s in thae pnant, mhile ona hi ut ifRdlaindl, aar liristol. Shi fîaIm fomned aun il iniilac
iaet townland ef te sam soil, andi -imilarly cireun- ith a N. Crosby, a solicitor cf Bristol, the result of

stanced in every respect, the aniiuiiy twas bl .is whieb w-as the birlt oftl t il li iquestion. ''hie pri-
fiact, Ile whole praceing w-s si cmpi ed, fuatit lsoer hluas ubent cmmitted to taike lier tial for the
would be imposible la clair> itut. The board wais wful n ier.- Tmes.

ntaniiauismousl y a opinion a th liauaiztmity could inrai STwa. s :Casir oi Ctiiio Mvit])nR.-- Tiiostlus'
possibly be levied for te reatSt stte[; and, ther- lash, a p saIl, u hias siue ln ausetaine tf illr
fore, lat hov shoil ai once yltmee Iai reousider the leStPt-ei suran ilin Gasgow, calied a uzan un-
estimated taie, w-ia a itew of a!tnrin l il ta he sale[ de-aker i nuus, and pu mmrase a couin or aail

fi rst agreed upn by the board, and M ic iimpisid a whieb im took a-aywit himita. li Irettiunied lth fof
naxinun rait otf 5s. on alt diisins eauainiug ltit or xNing altemîan wht he cilin lId screwul duni, ia

a at-r a'mut. f tt lai luurdle, rnue1tg ait f sanie tin> tuat a
'Tie Gor boun t irf gardurians iave ni moal air shiluiId be uredUri in lIte Ohi rias muryI

against thie Coasoiia1d¯A nuaiii, 1-ouid, ad si that lhe woluill reumI aolne ta.ii
DRiN or CAi-rA iiuM WATFrur.-We iav ieniaiti sce tailit ii m. 'lite Ciuii-

bacu iitforuied biL ly a ighily rese-taba ueilI, sinueq struik thc ntaker ta suspiriuis, aiudu le
w lho has akei oit-e trouble to as.rai Fact,i t.a-c-origly gavlusin rctiiinu al the orls Police
a cerain ttiiber i, the issanrs lin e ars iOlice, ta uwiiih f ilace Ithe Callim as taurovc. 'le
steamer a -n Fri faitr Liveriuol, hadA tilleithe th l se tas reprtedmilia-i lu> t e Sheriffs' auntieuts.
large sni uf raix /houiend chrei- hdred poui. il we anad whn ie <uin was opened ah was thund to uoana
assume that lth riai o he passe rs (aor lie d-alf bodyOf't a siruMg male ilant, Withoutl any
taitn one-lhalf,) hal luaif thatl slom, it l ultiul oi temual mars ul vilfce cxcepting aîdisuouain ia
t1t. ilhommi d pounfids, or at thlIe rait! of hal amillio 1u lfips. A sibseiuet medicuf exutionaii pici
annum. This is atropfuay alg fct.--l/erudb.iloail. thiait denlth hadtbeti pou by sulutatli, a u

Mauotnamui fifTI'IN TeIlatGAiLwAYl IoUs.-- lirWe cuas issiiy IaVtur !La
Macaxiî.anu- cc nuar A în s- I 'mruil fi us ~- . s k umua ciilris 'Ttar/i h.' 'fueîîa ai iii : urliig in mu c l C iii rt

fin hait rasim i £10-2 is no- de ti lite -li tua k talra ui g. naleu 10nthu tcae m s ua
t n iat tliis uninai. r upti as - .i itou: tiacai nia auI îci u!, . ii ci si tus o his own jcopardy, hie atiuMarc, tfe last oudi ta Our pauprs.-ttuiy Findi- lat the bouytha beeil sieai 10 huIiii ie slifhap of a

calou-. -i dta L tas aa-a, il % vu mmait 1.diig
I Perihiir. Waa believe thereis ie doub oi t-

GIAT BRIlTAIN.I IitIth of this sIalinent. A uncomrnunicai ion fus accord-
I is stated, seemuingly on autuaiy, ahart ithe ahnor iny btoi nauib n ta Prthiru aithiies, whiih

of kinigihiiiood] is Ico b conferredl t ri r. Paxion, Mr. lif m l isad ta te girls appreesin.-Gî-
Fo, anid Mr. Cliiii ; ad tha '-Pri Albert aims re- ' •

'IeldDr. Lyon Playhidr tIo accepitIthe oi of gen- 1H": CONVT -IIA"Ev" W 1-1vW..^9ow
tiuma-Uher in fis hiatulslh, vacait bu' the apI - -Wih referene o the xmruryl crase oh uis ni-

poitiamenilt of Clouaul Reid to tl Gaoi-rsip ofi aifortuntem liaim, Ithe æ(cgowme UIC s a l irail aio eu f Weines -

Maa.- cc or. F [w auys-"' Ati a ne1iigon i 1 lthdMaugistrates au IlTti u-
Tnur J t:wsir Quenix.-On Strdayl a. Altier- iday il wa.stnn isly c-esolved tprésent a memo-

Mau Salcinen's solieitor receie notaicf mm l torif tlliii ima I la S i o f- 1r ',pmi lg inft1womeme a i t
sepamue actis, uMWficha w'ill briog the> gsuoal ne. fid I r'hursdayth23dtinst.,i t t Uabing te Afutum-atliam-s uu Jews izosParliamnt.(îjrcthaCourt f or alast-day i luis ait-v. li tha inr1I-oiu Ir. Sr uQueaeim's fluCit ut 'uthecuem-wk h r d a telergmplafilc aospanutchu froîmî f liiei uN> Watsauaonotices of trial are lira tla s ihgs aerf ilihaofnîs -who is ait prsnt mLondon, anu ing tztt ihleTe ri, c isegmelnl i caises ml- fr- oru n l arly uImi i -utrmn luni ageed ta del a st!i exceation iiDecember, as ilue eruI uI-end in the 2tlu io NuroeaMber, dat>. Il unui Itcu-orecx 10dlake place ou
The actioîsiare huraaîgiui fa '' havsiug viotedi ini heIll omse t.U zur llth UisU e I ceers t at limen i uiamita:of rincaus i-tuit a-g lra take auth oas re- in etenced i a ep a f te notcris Ifar wha
quired iy Jaw-Glbe ias aussociatu it lre i hfis hideas creer to

Thle Madid stezamship, with ossth, family and blood.-Scofch Pptr.
suite, arrived at Sautiaimpto on Thursday. Tho ,
Mayar proceeded in to Custm V int tu ie mthif i) UNITFED STATES.tHe fieain, smere ha bar e il sfip and lais ntro-

adcied 'fby tie Capainto lissuah :al others aif the N-rw Yoxx Nov. 10.-Thae United iSates Stenamai-r
Ibility on board. A- s-cie tienollowedu that wifllMsisippi arivedherc lis mniniug froua Gibralia,

never be aasid fram t emory of those whi f- wicthF plae she let cin the 2>h uVnit. Sh briig
nessed il. Ail shd tears, and were s deepuly auected abaut 3) cf act llunais whoi temneidî by fer aluŽr
as scarcely 1 speak f r sume lime. Kossutih=s il- th ciiparttre of kossitli.
diren are four in nne--tfey ailro cam in fo a ur 1 Puaocs Ecia xuainutl N-wa Yo.-TIhe wuork
share off col)gratulatina. 'l steiaer afwards of remîovalfrm iihe Cysla L Palaa po eeis ulh
entered the Dickuufs, andi Kossuth andiimily, wi ihle gret raidity. lu is said that a airge proportion if
Mayar, were disoveed onu teck. A number o the fareign nniribitors wiil irenove the gouds fronm

lingaian wsiho aad cornufi-i frm toln t mleeit ie buil(lin swhiell aey am ti f be t dimse of il
rusied f-ard to ofer teir cogm-atu!aillons. A Pro- EnigMI, fur sipment at once ta to Unked Siteil.
cession followed, whici meluda a arge mi ber of A building iii the cuntrafI part oif New Yorl is ta Le
lie iabitans, u carriages rand olher vehielaes,ai i and anr tiai, whre c alieIusame to ie cxiibitfet for saita.
un fumt, 1uthe MauyOr's îesidenceauqampaznid by a The Amaoi, by Kiss, ih a large cllettion of .wurka

band of musile. ossuth. afr paruikmg ofreafre-sh- by M. Moniiai d oer lalian artlistsa aund siIpto-u,
ntals, ioceded ha the aGuihal a uee ianuadess sil i amom tme aricles set. The articles oxih-
fan the Corporation cas presetod ta haim. KossuiitodU wl b exitse ly afreign paoduction, nmo Aumi-

stood fiorwi-arc and said :- rianm prodi er or Imanefactuarr bmg asl ta take
S I beg ayon wil excuse ai unpretendilg straiger, paIt mli it.--Chrismi qiuer.

li the lwt tof Southampton, ualable li your own 'e Spaisl frigate Guaemaîila, landedIl ait igo oe
amguage adegalely l aexpress the warmrî senimns hunaid au sixeen prisommes of iic bandtf iLopez,

rrespiOu aid gaiiue for our gesnuerrasmous walcome- six rs arrivcdl inie covtte V aus, nmi foumr i
Ta e a onlra of bAigmwelcomed by ie peple cf li Isabliefla (Catoca-im al, cnau nd and tue-

Euunltandi nit lis tonu, Is a high gratifieationtu mnie. si. setied to caniineman in t Spnisb presidios.
Rt lis ;uiî-tYs beau tM'a'suIn a m a lin glaiad as iloe I-ls'on iPil.
bock of flitsre> i'liet m-rs ila lit-.- Fire euaia- The'Plie nriiateati fflac VUllillStales coulai îîî
ries, Austria bais excited opet Vioe ana iuwholesale freGse ornmpicna li the nulitagescnmnitie con int
iareatsto destrol he ibertiosof iy olunym , and cnsu aumlsujertsi eSzoiiluts cO ns. th
were il not for ier niîaîîcipal instiitions, wamul havel liai-cc- nalle ion deimun iilnifal titioi qel arisuceceedd. Ther was a time wtni te principles oi punish, and tfat y owitles it -e think lu er ownliberty were spreadinlg throiiugh -ampo-whlen 1 Nas, chama-ter o reconduct tue nuîailted ConslJ t hismysel, aimosu aloine, standing agaist te aitculs ofF Offiolal ruesidne and funcions with ail due farm andRussia. Ticlipalistituious at ithe best protection i Wor. iVe shoul ha culentî'il fa înîi iwesv-
to liberty. There is, inthe Fre naoication, îrfîchi, tcase cf>ai Aneaa Consul iah n foureigmi clss w
after thrce rerolutions, glory outsidle-but friedon tta euplmerican Cotu mus an> ignashnyt•
w-itinm, wi ting, by ite l vasinm inuinoe of cenira- om1aredre s àt to 1 bot inlIlizaiuon. le ithc pnroceeedtctosie tat ieforeloi stanes t io a firand.-Ibidm

huat lhis woulid le fatal ta themn. E-'ngland wouldsAiestla diatîd- ii
aaaysne great, glorious, and fre,este eior sas tha ai as ri vri

of h Lr municipal institutionc, a, fwmien he saw their the sîreets by a wagon ithr e years old atd ross-t-yed,
race the nlyonein bthhmisphaUrs i lieni ' fact wih pantalets, a whichnever spoke afterard ;" aud

nefredom ul>' e ki nlg vrnmil ent in o , a n e ad s, litat u l i consequence of carcless driviug, ltefrcecfrn-uuufar kigl>' g c-r in unoe, aninuptb- qhIîrxf n aîarec raîstaly ciyiuag liatrougla Ifliir
iean govenmentint lu e other--by preserviing these deofed a e cn tyd thu e
institutions iii tact. Ile tinct expresseda lis gratitude Aev thiage I
for England's recaption of his flow-curym A Catholi- p , 110 years o age, preached at

Es own lifie was of n use, excopt that le rightbe Daytoi, Ohio, some few days since.
useiul ta his couniry, ad fhe hoped, by the bessinîg A Wurre Woan En rasi mret Stva.--
of Almighty God and the couiaragerent of their The Circuit Court of Rockinugham coulnty, Va., faut
sympathies, yet ta see thte principîles cf liberI>y estab- mweek, ailier a tial that uaxcited muîch inlerest, dfeocde
lishedu un lis native cauntry-." that Amianda Jane, urho hîaîd been hldt as a slave even

Tuas 4-uu, an Kia's Owx.-Thea result ofi thes sinceher birtb, some tcraly-six years ag,mswas aswhite
cortmatalatWedn s -h caheig ofCaptain woaalthiougb aerigia was distinoctly traecil toa

Robecçk, Liceînants RIamsbcthanî anti Coryton, tha negress, wh'lo iras a sflave. Excepions hava bouc
reprimnand cf Lieutenant Hallî, wchf sentence iras takeni to the dacisroan b>' the caunacil fer the defendfauts.
acmmunaicated le ail the olieci-s a! hthe negimenît oaa --Crihn TInquurer.
Tue-sday laisi, b>' Majcr-Generai WVarre. Captaini LATER raM CAMcPoRmA.-Tlae Chanokea airrivaed
Kennedy anti Lie-utenant-Cacks ara releasedf freim an- liera on Saiturday' last. She brought ($1,91 9,163 lin
rest. Šinee thte praomulgaion ai thc sentences the gold aiusi an freight, anti .$260,000 in the hanads af pas-
iuntlntgenîce cf fleave ta the aoicers is withdirawvn, andl senigers. We regret la hear thata aseracus riot occurred

dia>' anaeorderedI to appear conistantly in uifuorm, ai Chagres an the 12th -and tira or-- threce subsequet
0f the -4th or Inrgs Oîrn, 19 officerh were placedi days,.owing tothe ill-advnisedl atemptof thea Accmicn

auder arrest since 1849 I Captain Robeck, wh'o is aut atnq aother foreaign boatmenr la ocre the natives ini
ai the aurn>' b>' lIma late court-martial, is eidest son of nmaimiamnig the uniform prie of two dalla-s for carry-
the Baron de Ricbeck, a diistmiguishedf Peninsular offi ang ua passeniger to or from the steamer-s iii thue barber.
cer. lu ls genarally belevedt that thtis young gentle.. Probably' twveive or .fifteen native beatmran wre ahat.
man, waitha the oîther vietirns intho 4th, wilIlc bece- and] othena perhaps drowrned, and at least two Ameru-.
m astaed.-Lmerick Chronade. cana iwere kiflled.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
We give upon our second page, a short account

of the meeting of hie Catholic Defence Association
uipon the 17thi uIt., and the rules and regulations for
the future conduct of the Society. The No-Popery
excitement seens ta have greatly snbsided, ehe atten-
lion of the public being more occupied in speculations
as t. the nature of Lord John RusselIs pronised
R 1eform Bill, than vith theological controversies. It
appears that there are still rumors of a projected
State prosecution of the obnoxious Catholic Bishops.
W'e rend in the Tablet-

They threaten us from Ihe otier sile of the channel
vith a prosecution of the Bishops; with fine and im-

prisonment for the Primate. De it so. Even lthe wise
inen of tius world are the veriest fools in these matters,
and those with whom we have Io do are not not even the
wise mon of this world. They are only Ithe wise men
of Gotham who put ont to sea in a washiug tub. We
do not fear them-lhey, and their wisdom, and theirc
tub ! Lot thom do their worst with the Primate. If
niot merely Lord John, but if ail H-ell should gape ta
swallow him up, lie vill survive ta mock thîeir fury;
and Ireland ta bless the Primacy under which sihe
was first solemnly committed ta hIe patronage of the
Holy Mother of God, " under the tile.of tle inmacu-
late Conception."

Our readers may recollect hie case of Mr. Weale,r
a schoohnaster, who vas sentenced to three inonths'
imprisonment for chastising oaie of bis pupils for theft
and lying, and whom elie Protestant papers, with that
respect for truth for vhich they are sa favorably dis-
tinguislhed, have invariably represented as a Catholicè
Clergyman, althougli they well knew, because it was
distinctly stated by the prosecutors on the trial, that
]MIr. Weale was not in Holy Orders at ail. Tie
case of this unjustly-treated gentleman lias been sub-
mnittead ta the Secretary of State. Tiwo Surgeons,
Dr. Fox and Mr. Bilton, of Gray's -lospital, have
given certificates in entire contradiction of th ne-,
lical evidence produced at t/e trial, founded on ant
ixamination of the boy, iviuich they made iltree days
before thIe sole iedical witness against Mr. Weale
saw hiin. The gross injustice ofI the sentence, andc
the infamous bigotry viich dictated it, are, at lengtli
made manifest; and there is every reason ta expect,
thaat the Governinent ivill be shaned into settinîg Mr.
Weale at liberty.

Tie rapid increase of Catholicity in Scotland, is
excitmnmuch anxiety in the bosoms of the fatliers ofs
the Presbyterian Churcli. They cannot siut their !
eyes to the fact, that PDopcîy lias increased, and is j
increasing, and they know not iow it is ta be resisted. i
They remember not the advice of Gamaliel, the Plia-|f
risce Io tahbeSanhedrii-.- to let it ahone, be-
cause if it be of God thiey are not able ta destroy
it, lest, perhaps, they be found to oppose God." Ati
a late meeting of the Synod of Glasgow, the assen-
bled ministers toolc counsel against the Chiurch of
Christ, and resolved "That the ministers vithin the0
bounds of tlie Synod be instructéd to continue their I
exertions against the progress of Poper?; •and
ta urge the people to do whatever lies in tieir
power ta resist its inroads." To pull down and de-
stroy the Catholic Chapels, we suppose, is meant, and
ta insult and abuse tie Clergy, and the religious. The
Presbytery of Selkirk, where, a few years ago, theres
was not a single Catiolic, and viere a CatioaheiPrieste
vould have been looked upon with as much surprise,I
as a visitant from another sphere, is fast beconinga
Catholicised. One speaker at the meeting frankly
admnited, hat the nuinber of Romanists witlin the
limits of their own Presbytery had greatly increased0
during the last few years, but attributed it greatly ta
the influx of Catholicism froin other quarters. The)
sane tbing hîad occurred in other Presbyteries; andt
-dreadfui to relate-he had reason to fear that
.Popish chapels would soon be erected -in various
places in- their neiglibor.hood, as ane iad lately been
in IIawick. But thîis was not the worst of it. Ther
speaker' looked with' more serious alarnlo the fact,
that schools ivere being opened by Scotch Episcopa-
lian clergymen, in which Catliolic doctrines, or doc-
trines very like Catholic doctrines, were openly in-i
culcated. Upon thte vhole, it is clear from the
complaints of tie Presbyteries and Synods upon the
subject, that Cathoalicity is progressing rapidly in
Scotland-,much ta the annoyance of the Devil aind his
agents, whmo. are, naturaHly, loath ta rellnquish thecir
prey. This state af things is a smnoular commentary
an Kirwant's "Decline of Popery.'

The IrishExiles, mnVan Diemen's Lantd,hbave been
agamn made. the v.ietnns of officiaI brutality, We copy
te following account af tire treatmentbofJohîn Mitchi-
ell, from the .'hople's A/dvocate, (a Newv Southb
WVales.paper,.of the 14th of June):--

"l In ur last we. called attention ta a pragraph
wlhdh appeared in a recent number of the Lunceston

.Eaieanouncn~ tat the famii yh af Mr Michl
their noble--hearted relative. .He, anixious ta see those
fram whaom. hie was so longe andi so painlully separated,
asked aüd obtamned permîssian ta visit Launcestan; ~

but, as.unfortunately lie hasoinited to pravide himself
with à written pass, ho lîad no soonîer arrived in
imat towul thant lie. %vas arresi'ed and thrown iat

aoi, ta remain tîrere till communication could be
flad with, and instruction received from, Hobart Town.
This is the extent of Our knowledge, and we have yet
to learn tlie decision at head quarters, whether favora-
ble or othierwise to the unfortunate state prisoner. But
it would seem that a certain fatality attends those poti-
tical martyrs, who iave been located under the wise
anid paternal rule of Governor Denison, and more espe-
cially the gentleman vihose naine iwe have.placed at
the head of thiis article. Th'lie first -wi felt the indig-
nation of England, ie was sent ta Bermuda, where
his life-was eiidangered, in consequence of the climate
iot agreeing with lini Eventually he was removed,
inti waS a passenger iii tie Neptune, vhich was not
allowed ta discharge her cargo of crime at the Cape of
Good Hope, but was compelled ta voyage further, and
add fresi population to Van Diemen's Land. We
believe thatI tie true-hearted colonists of South Africa
woiuld have had no objection ta have allowed the land-
ing from the ship, and subsequent residence anong
theom, of Johnlr i'itchell, if it could have been su man-
aged that he alone should bo allowed ta avail himself
of the prividege. This, however, could not be done,
and hie was compelled to journey onwards to Van Die-
mnou's Land, where at lenîgthl he fonnîîd a resting place
for his wearied foot. Since that ilme ho bas iived in
campatative retirement, and lias ot been sa promiii-
ently betore the public as others of his compatriots,
who have beei subjected tIo the coarse insuits and in-
d(gniies of Ihe rnilmg atuthorities. But owing, as iWe
said before, ta that uifortunate fatality which seems to
attach itself to liese gentlemen, no soonr iad hie pro-
ceeded (byperni.ssion) ta Latinceston, tu weilcome his
famnily, than ie is ihiruwn ino prison, because ho iad
nia wriLten pass. Whiethîer lie Goverior or Comptrol-
ler-Generat may deem ibis omission of sufficieiit im-
portance to merit tirce moiths at the Cascades, We
have yet ta lean ; but we should not be at all surprised
if it were so ; no despotic or arbitrary proceeding of
lthe Governrmeit of Van Diemens Land would astoi-
ish us. The pet ty malignity and[ vindictivenless sa
cften evinced in is conduut a le Irish state prisoners,
warrant us ii slupposing thnt-as long as it keeps
within the law-it m-ay work as it will, and even
streteh a point, not onîly in equity but also in, law. tu
accomplisli its purpose of aggravating lie'distressing
condition of those hilo are fircetI to dwell under il,
and to subnit to its every caprice. Str'ely it was quite
sufficient that tihese gentlemen-many of them of a
rank in sociely more stable and more exalted tirait an
adventitions Excellency, whto mighit before to-morrow
be ordered tojoin his corps and do daty-should have
been torn froin their faniies, and homes, and forced
imto revolutionary banisiment, that they should not,
in their place of exile, be harrassed by the insolence
of officiais, who, iinable ta compreiend the virtuous
anîd ptare motives which animated them, and urgeai
them on the cçurse wtich they pursued, to the over-
thrrow ofI teir own hopes and prospects-seem ta take
a malicious pleasiure in subjecting them t annoyances,
which are deeply anad acutely felt by the high-spirited
men who are the victims of their whims. It may be
said, liat the authorities were feaiful tihatMr. Mitchell
iroual follor lte exampie cf M'Maaus andi fhy frotn
Ihe cohouy-but theymîeed îot-tiey con ld ol ner-
tain any scch apprer nsions. In the case of the former
there was no breach of that tacit agreement whicht
existed betweeri every state prisoner and the-govern-
ment; while in that of hlie latter, the bond hmai been
brokein by the execitive, and Mr. M'Ma.<it, beimig
relieved from ail obligation, then did wiat every mant
would d1o under similar circumstances-namely, re-
lieve himself from the duresse o which lae was sub-
jected; and we have before now expressed our sincere
satisfaction that ie iad succeeded in eluding the
vigilance ofhis gaoler, and disappeared from the land
of his bondage. But Il was not very likely that a man
Who had just received the tidrgs of the arrivai of his
family, vould harbor any intention of absconding,
froin even such a place as Van Diemanî's Land, and
we wait with. anxiety ta learn ithe issue of the niew
proceeding, which savors so strongly of the domi-
necring anîd despotic spirit aof te officiais of the south-
Crn colony.

But the people of England have expended so muelci
of their sympathy on the assassins and cut-throats of
Italy, that threy have none ta spare for their oivn fel-
low-citizens ; they have tears for Poerio, but not a
word of compassion for Johln Vlitchell.

it is positively annotunced in the Globe, that the
Government does not intend ta comply witht Sir Harry
Smnithm's demnand for 10,000 additional troops, ta be
sent to the Cape of Good Hope. Fro iwhence we
conclide, that Our rulers are beginning ta Tind out
how expensive it is ta carry on a "little war," and
are prepared t abandon the colony to its fate.

Our Colonial Parliament is dissolved. Writs,
bearing date the Gti instant, returnable on the 24th
of Deceiber, have been issued. Several candidates
are in the field for the city of Montreal ; but Mr.
Young's address is the only one that is as yet before
lhe public.

RECORDS OF CRIME.
Sanie remarks o ours ipon the rapid increase of

revolting crimes, in England and Scotlaid, bave
drava ¡pn us lie fiery indignation of sereral of ur
catemnporaries, 1viio, rînable ta dca>' tie facts irlicl
we adduced in support o our assertions, argue as if
il were exceediangl y improper to allude ta tbe exist-
ence ai tiiese dzirkc spots, upon tire disk ai tirat gla-
rnous sun-lre civilisatio ai iet XIs. centurythis

seems ta rs t le nmore uînjust, because, after ail, wre
enive ay tiroeasure ;namhartut w~e nmade lise of froun

dail> c plaints ai tIr peidica prs ntr
United Kingdomn ; complaintai ofic rapid deniorali-
sabian ai thie great nmass ai the peopie; bte raîiid

decre fI iase sahutary' clreckse wi h i lvethe
God-thre hoape ai Heaven, and the er ai Hell-

inaeupon tbatpassiaus ai our fallen nature. We
nidua say' gsimatgiluen, on Scatchrmen, wreo

mar po la tcrimestitn clire clridrenr oftother lands;

but wre said-and we deliberately repeat lt--that the
undeniable decay af morality, anrd increase ai crime
amoangst btem, is owng to tireir Protestantim, and

that, not becauseProtestantism explicitly teachres, or
inculcates immorality, or the practice of vice-but
becauîse it is utterly imputent to arrest the progress
of that ßlood of iniquity, whiclh, like a deluge, sveeps
over the face of society with irresistible force, and
ivill soon, unless checked, obliterate, the last vestiges
of that true. civilisation-, which Catholie Christianityb
imparted to our Pagan ancestors. Do iwe exagge-
:ate? Are these merely the dreams of the benighted

Papist ? We ivill still, as is our invariable custom,
appeal to the testimony of Protestants; the> are
good witnesses iwhuen they testify against tienselves.

In Blackwood, for September of this year, we
find the following picture of the moral and religious
condition of the inhabitants of the large towns

"0 f education they receive little or nothng; for
they musi be iu attendance oni tieir gaunt iron master
during the'wruhole of their waking hours; and religion
seeks after them in vain. What ionder, then, if the
condition of our operatives shiotuhl be such as to sug-
gest to thinking minds, very serious doubts whethmer
our hoasled civilisation can be regarded in the light of a
blessimg ?. Certamn il is, thai the bulk of tiese classes
are neLither better nor happier thaui tieir forefathers.
Nay, if fhere be any truth in evidence-amu rcalil1/lin
the appalling accounts which reach us fronm fhe hear of
the towns, there erixts an amount of crime, misery,
druncenness and projligacy, tvwhich is maknown even
anong savages and healhen nations. Vere we ta recall
from lie four ends of the earth, ail the missionaries
who have been despatched froin the various citrches,
threy wotuld find more lian sufiicient work ready for
lem at lhome. Well-neaniig imen projec't sanitary
improvemenis, as if tihese could avail to counteract
the moral poison. New ciuichtos arc built; newschools are fiunded ; public bathts are subscribed for,
and publie washing houses are opened; the old rooker-
les are pumlied down, and ligiht and air admitted to the
heart of the cilies-but the heart of the people is vol
chtanged; and neither air, nor water, aor religioris
varuing, lias the effect of checkingerime, eradicating

intemperance, or teaching man lhe duty whiclh lie
owes to hinself, his brethren. and his God !

This is atnawful picture, but it is a true one ; and il
vell becomes us to consider why thuese things should

be." m

The great bonst of Protestantismt is its material
progress. "9 See," it says, pointing to its factories,
cottonimi ls, and steam engines, "lsee vhat Protest-
antisim does for a country ; no lazy people among-st
us ; no drones in our ive ; no time lost im Saint's
days, Holy-days, and other Popisht superstitions, as in
Belgium, Spain, or Portugal." Very true. Protest-
antism, beig of the carth, earthly, mrakes iappiness
to consist in the multitude of things thiat iwe possess;
it is so busy seeking after the meat imait perisith,
that it lias no time to give a thouglht to the Bread of
Life. Its unhappy votaries, as the iwriter ive have
just cited inforns us, "must be in attendance on
their gaunt iron master during the wihole of thceir
waking hors," and the consequence is, that r' reli-
gion seeks after thèm in vain." Catholicity, by
teaching mthat we are but pilgrimûs, anal sojourners
lere below-thiat on earth ive have no abidig restmg

place-that our great study should be, not how to
ive, but iow to die-procures for her children some
respite from their daily toils; and thits it is, that
althoughiim lCatholie countries, there may be less
commercial and manurfacturing energy, a smaller pro-
duction of marketable commodities, tiere are, at
least, no compIaints that "relia-ion seeks afterelie
people in vain," or that they iavme no time to bestow
a thoughut upon the Lord who made-yea redeemned
thein witi His blood. England was once Catholic
England-not less renowned, not less powerful. than
modern Protestant England-in those days books
irere scarce, because dear; many could neither read
nor writee; and yet, ive are very certainthat in those
days of Popish ignorance, there wvas none so ignorant,
as not to knoiw that God becamne man-that the
Word wvas made flesh-and suffered for us on the
cross. Granting even, for the sake of argument,
that the faith of the people in those days, iwas an un-
enlightened faiti, stili, they had a faith, and that iras
somnetiing. An iuideli was uiknowvn ;-btle poorest
had the gospel preached unto lim; everny rnan hrad a
religion, even were it as our Protestant brethren as-
sert, a corrupt religion ; if he superstitioîusly believed
in Purgatory, lue believed no less irmly in the eter-
nity of Hell rfie, lu a great day of judgment to
coine, and a state of future revards and pmunishments;
if ie imvoked the prayers of ihe Saints in 1-aven,
and, above ail, of tie Blessed Mother of God, he re-
lied for salvation upon the atoning blood of lier Di-
vine Son alone ; and we are very certain, that tie
most ignorant Papist that ever attended the idolatrous
service of the Mass, iu those dark ages, would, if
questioned, have been able t give better answers as
to the faith that was in hin, than ie find given by
thue Protestant costermonger in the XIX. century.
"I never heard about Chistianity," says one. "No;
TI never ieard about this here creation you speak
aou t. loor se, G d Almiglity made the world,
aud tue pon brickîayer's baborers built the houses
afterwards. I have ieerd a little about our Saviour
-they seem t say ie ias a goodisi kiid of a man."
Another meulions arving heard aboui our Saviuri'

tra her abie, "aotlus girimg a great mnyr> paonr
peaople a penny oai and a bit ai fiait eachr, wrhichr
prao'es imn tavbe a ver>' kind gentlemant." Anrother
sys-Inyrgo ta chmurch. . . . Thiere is fia

sitermnougers go ta chmurch, except bte rogues ofi
thtitisa heaita •appear good.~ Nowr, if iwe a>'

b .a l .i uctmen ignorance is bte result of Pr'otest-
atim il ls bcauîse titis hreathuen ignorance di<l trot
exs uCat imliîes-because il does not exist in

an>' athiolic caunry ai bte present day-and be-
cause, upon tire testimny ai Protestants thremseivês,
bt daes nat exist amnongst the Cathrolic population,

noviïrgn lIre same coudtin aiof, 'am enjoy'ing only

thecir Protestant brethrren, ai iios etb aan ras-
then ignorance we haegie snan spea-
above; andr for a prooav-of luich we refer aur read"

THE TRUE' VITNESS AND CATHOIIC CHRONICLE.
r ers ta Ir. Mayiews letters on t dL

the-London poor." The difference . n br
of the two classes-af tie Cathie thP rai
poor-is no, less stiiking, and advanta esat

foriner:-- .eous to the
s Very few of the women (nor indeed of the me;r thoug-h rather miore of them than ihe women) the e,and they are mostly all wretehedly poor h retd,

women ('Cthe Irish Catholies presenit wo cirautthistics vhich distinguish them front the Londoanacter-
mongers-they are chaste, andi, unlike ' coverv seldom form any connection without icof thie marniage ceremony. They are, anrcuion
attentive to rehgious observances."

Mr. James Bruce, a Protestant, wriîing il, Ill
Scois~nan, an~ Edinbui g paper, arrives at preciseitle sane restîts,iwithregard tothe respectiv.e ioraliiof thre Catlholie and -Protestant poor. lere is lusdescription of the state of morals in Edinburgîh.-

"But the -7eat peculiarity of lie rgiy of E
is, that within bow-shot of the splendid mnsionbrh
population boasting themselves to be, anint of me,,t worldly refinement, at lie highest pitch wiîiî ¡ tifmerancient or modern limes have eitnesiete, andpessedof a purity in religious knowlnedge and posaticeun-
exampled amongst iristian niatigasIvdpilrabovs, -of tis populaioi a kingdom:of darknessitisoy-shi
vice, has erected itself, and is dail) s, eigmhenuuîi ilsfortifications and deepening its tronels n tenlg ¡jîn-position with a population wlho vaunt hlt thircity contains every element necessaiy to train ther
up as one famiy t God, Ilera -s mu'o î lotherpropulation, strong inii umbers, ani îTsperawmil uin,who are to ah iiteints ana purposes practical mser,
In close geographical contact wiilleach ahlier, llei0eare existi itwo populiations,-thierncf w hiclheis aefar separated froa ithe other iin habits, fen icis, ant!outward appearance, as if a hemisphre linti ieivened between them.'p. 3.

" As to the almost total negiect of the wc uthe criminal by the clergy, both Establisled aihd a i-seniors, it is perfectly amazing, and is arbjnt î.
wvhich I shall be obliaed ta retun ayais.ub-jc. 13t

Oh," says our Protestant friend, " this is orrin,ta the immense number of the poor Irish." No t
not-Ilis vice, tlis ininorality, is confimed ailmotentirely ta the Scotchi and Protestant populationrhe saune author continues:

" The Higlh Street and its closes ae inl•abitei. ilagreat measure, by a Scotch population, andtb il ihem
liat fenale profligacy is nost abunida u t. he re tt
hate Daniel O'Connell once assertedI the superorihy oehls countrywomen over those of England, iii respect jthe conparatively smaller amount of unchiastiv
aronDpt then, he ras assailed by an injudicious poaftion of hie press as a slanderer of lie purest o ihsex. J-e vas erfectlh hriirt, baivever, itipolnt orfact-as far as Eclads ce if ie i-cluded Sceliand under lie head of Eugland, ie ivasstill more stron2ly in the righit. Wheinever ao
tire fernales in ail parts of Edintburgh, you Inet tlILthose in wî-hose whole appearance their retched ocurei-
pation is inscribed iii nimistakoablo characters onfind thein o be Scottish-a great nrany, inileed. of the
Iaiive groth of t henode',Allirons, rearc within
the souund oh' nany Sabbathî bohîs, ant i umier irieoyeof an ifinite variety of benevoient anid philantlhrepîi
institutioins-rearedi tire very neighborhood of ladies
whîo arc not content ta be devout in private, but who.
crowd with their presence every assemblage vhiere
tîiscourses are delivered on the best means of proteci-
in" from crime and degradation lie more vretched of
their countrynen and countrywomen. On tihe oter
hîand, in the lowest hoviels occupiei by tie Irishi-
wiere you fitind thiat thieves reside anJ resort-wheir
riotous persons are every othier night apprehenidei bi-
,he police-you do not find these appearatces-buît oui
the contrary, everything ta iniduce you to believe thait
in this respect the females are- distinguislied fronm our
countrywomen, living in what appear tobe simihar
circumstaices."ý-p.

We have thlus produced. Protestant authorities.
alone, im support of aur stateient, thtf tie ellect of
Protestantism ipon the imorats of he poor, is strik-
ingly exemplified n the rapid interease of crinie,
drunkenness, and prostitution.

PROTESTANTISM vs. MAIIOMEDANISM.
Writing some ionths ago upon the necessity for

separate schools for Ithe chilren of Catiholics and.
Protestants, because of the impossibility of imîpariiîîg
ta then any common religious instruction, we observeri
" that there lis less comnunity af fait/a lbtu-it.
flic Catholic and the Protestant, than betwixt thu
Protestant and the Mahomcdan;" and we argied,
that if the Protestant father vould be justly loath lo
sendi his child ta a Malhoiedan schiool, so aiso ought
the conscientious Catholic tao prefer seeing lis onlf,
and beloved child, lying a corpse at bis feel, to allowvinlg
iim to attend schools, in wihich the principles of Pro-testantism ivere directly, or indirectly inculcated; wie
remeinber also,tiat this opinion called forth expressions
of surprise from an evangelical cotemporary.

The result of every day's experience, is to imrrprcss
us more stroncgly with the truthi of our assertion, and
ta furnish us with more abundant proofs of tue ill-

possibility of any fllowsip in education, became
cf the impossibility of givimg a common rehigiolis
instruiction toCatIolics anid Protestants. Oftcourse ie-
did not mean ta insinuate tiat there vas any great
resemnbîance betwvix t Islamismr and Protestantismt,
ailthugh wre said, that threre was less differenîce
betwixt themi, than betwveen tire latter and Cathroicity.
Thmere is a great diffecrence, as thecre ever mîust be,
betwveen an assertion, and a ntegation ; and in titis.
respect,thie difference is altogether in favor' ofslam-
ism, whiicht afirms, and teachmes somneting, te beC
believed; whIilst lire alther contents itseîf wvith deniying,
and teaching tihat something is to be disbelieved, The
similarity thierefare consists in whiat thme Mahoedantil
and tire Protestant deng, ini common ; wvhilst the
simnilarity betwixt the fariner and the Cathiolic, Con-
sists in whiat thecy assert in commn; Whaît we mecn,
threfIore, by the resemblance hbwixt Pr.otestaintisii
and Mahmomedamism, is, that now.-a-days bothi dni ny
common tire saine great doctrines o Chrnistianiriy

ious tonen ent" 'fi Ptestant iedeed, i



ies a ittle more-" "Tie doctrine of the

èternipunishment ofthe-wicked," ihich the Koran,
p.18,asserts---i.ich respect, Mahomedasnir is

,ooje like.O d Ciristianity, than is the more modern

lIîresY.
The t c lia-e not misrepresented the doctrines,

nr rather, the negations of Protestantism, in the

jnited States at least, is clear, fromI thie following
etract, fron oné of the leading Anuerican Protestant

j surflOli headed-DecaY of Orthodoxy:-
c jndging by the best literature if thIe world, and

the common talk cof the wisest and freest men, and the

indications f o vhich yw fleuvemour conceptions cf
Ille Sate or opinions 1inpolitios, marais, andi ail ter
subjeOts, Ne tink it not presumpttuus lo say, that the
soctrieoftheTrinity-the vicarious aoenement-the
deIna efoeverlasting punishmet have ceased to have
an' influence coincident ivith the extent to which they
re avowed.-any influence which shows them to be

alive and growlmg i nithe vital heart of human exfieri-

ence. They possess influence as shadows cf departing
sosaa~as tteciantic bancs cf the once teirible

Sautan tribe of toeeegical notions; but, like them
aule have ccased to live, and threaten the intellects, the

ciscience, and te heart of christendom. They have
ot beer destroyed lby argument, but simplyleft behind
y tIse advancing spirit of humaniiy. The desert

donainwiiihich they were supposedi to inhabit has been
cicareit up an(] expiet'ed; andi noi)sueli praoduots having

ren discoveled as the fabulons stapes wict imazi-
native reporters declared to exist there, Mepeople are

fast osing failki i thcem."
As an illustration of this tacit abandonment of

thmose doctrines which chiefly distinguisti Chtristianity
froi Mahoedatisei, te same irriter instances the

case of an "intelligent and religious family formerly
connectedi witl a L7nitarian parish, anit vcry mutch

attacied to their liberal sentiments, Who some time
ago inoved into a village, iviere for vant of a Uni-
taian pastor, they nowr attend regularly upon Ortho-
,Ix preaching. lo Ilcir great surprise, six months
experience lias giren t.iem no grotuind of dissent froil

isa teacing f their new ininister. HIe lias never mn
iteir heariug, prea ched te Deity of Jesus Christ, or
the vicarious atonement, or the doctrine of eternai
piishiment. Not once i' this whole period lias any-
thing been stated in the sermon, or implied in the
praiyers [hat could proper]y cross the sentiments of a
lintitarian." This minister, il is added, is in good
tanding mvii bis own ldenomnmationi, 0one of th mnost

exclusive of the Cal vinist sects.
ainmlet, with the part of Hamlet omitted-a gun,

minus the lock, stock, and barrel, nay give us a faint
idea of tthis modern Protestant Christianity-of its
Redeemer, iwitiotut a Redemuuption ; and its moral re-
sponsibility, without any fear of eternal consequences.
Atm et this is what hiodern Protestant Christianity
ias divindled downa to, aliiouîgIh all Protestants have
not Ihe courage or the honesty to avow it-a denial
of every doctrine taught by the Churcli, since the
days of ie Apostles. WaVe insulted Maionedanism
in comparing it wlih this enasculated Ciristianity.
Maomedanisn lias stili sonetling vigrous about it
i preaclhes far too pure a norality, for is to degrade
il to a level with Protestantism-it does not teaclh
tiat for ic drunken prostitute, for lthe liar, the thief,

and the iurderer, there is no eternity of iunishment,
buta place of endless delights prepared. Mahomedan-
ii does not, like modern Protestantisin, do such foul
disionor to the name of Christ; if it does net recog-
nise in Hiilm te Son of Cod, co-eternal, and co-equal
witlithe Father, it at least ionors im as a divinely
inspired prophet ; iwlilst, if the promises of Protest-
antismî be true, it is impossible that He can have been
an lionest man, except upon the supposiian that He
iwas ailly entiusiast.

However, as ire still think, iL necessary that
Catholics sbould be tauglht to believe in Jesus Christ,
as lime eternal Son of the Fatter ; as we think tiat
l is still necessary to hold out to then as inducemtents

to abstain fron sin, and to practice virtue-the hopes
of Heuven, and Ite fear of ]Hell-God's promises,
and God's threatenings, we still assert, that if iwe
want to have any religious education given te our
children ai ail, it miust be given to thietin separate
cîmlools. Separate schools, or else, down vith the

systen of State-schoolisn.

PROTESTANT HOSPITAL.
We liave been informed that at a meeting of the

(G'oveIrnors of the General Hospital, held on the 4ith
instant, a committee was named to investigate Ithe
charges addiced by us against te authiorities ofi-that
establisbment. As we are as yet in ignorance as to
thle composition of their coinnlittee, as vell as of the
mîtanner in ivicih it proposes to conduct its enquiry,
11e have declined recognising its existence. . Ne i-
lther wvillI ve brinig our case before it, or any other
conmittee, until such time as we shall have been
alssured of ils competency to give an impartial
decision; and by this we nean-that none of the
niembers composi1g i,. sha l'be persons interested,1
Citlier for, er against the General Hoespital. As ave
'aid last week, ire wvili not accept as judges, any, whose
are parties te the cause.

Since writinge the above, ire tare been favered
'vitlh a list cf th ccmmitee alluded Lto frein iwhici

it lappears, thsat lise membecrs are all Goremners cf
tue Hoôspitai, thiat is-persons directly interest.ed in

the'case, nad therefere, morally incomspetent te act
as unpartial judtges. We mean noting personally
offensive te lte gentlemen in question ; but ini pursu-.

rance of our resolution, amnounced last wreek, are must
pocsitively refuse te recegnise thuem as jufdges or thseir i
COmmitîee as an impartial tribunal.-

ST. PATRIÇCK'S HOSPITAL.
Wec are hîappy te h'aveut in our poawer to inform

our readers, ltat the b'uidling known as the St. Jerome
Asyium, now nearly rcady fer flic reception cf Irisht

Caioie paients. Titis buildinag awili serre as a leem-
Porary asylum fer them, until snch lime asthe intended
St. Patrick's opia shal rae been completed.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
OauxNTIOîs.-On Sunday inst, his Lordship the

Bislsop of Montreal, conferred the sacred order of
Deacon on Messrs. J. B. Letmonde andI H. Morit.

The Rev. Mr. Lacombe. missionary of Poimbina,
arrived in tuis city on thie lOtht instant.

Immediately after Vespers, on Sunday last, a
nuierous assemblage, hteaded by his Worship ithe
Mayor, repaired to lthe new Episcopal Palace, to
witness the consecration of the corner stone of Use
Capitilar Chiapel. The St. John the Baptist, and
St. Patricl's Societies, attended by their presidents,
together wilit the excellent music of the Temperance
Band, contributed much to the solenmmîity of tc
ceremony.

After the consecration, the entire - assemblage
rere permitted to visit all the compartments of this

splendid edifice. at once an admirable spuccimen cf
architectural art, of whiclh the city may be justly
proud, and a striking monument of the generosity of
the clergy and Catholic laity of the diocese.

The iandsome surm of £63 16s. iras collected on
the occasion. We understandi tet new Palace vill
be open on the 20th inst., to recuive its veierable
proprietor.-Melanges Religieux.

Mgr. Demers, Bishop of Vancouver, arrived at
Newv York on Sunday last, in the Steamuer Franlin,
from Havre. Ile purposes spendig- a week or two
in town.

R MIT TANCES RECEIVED.
Quecbc, M. Enright, £5; Kingston, M. Rourke,

12s 6dU; St. Tinothy, O. Lynch', 12- 2s6d; Petit
Rocher, N. B., Rev. Mr. Duuniliy, 17s 6d ; Buffialo,
Rev. Mr. Maurice, 5 s ; Sorel, liev. Mr. Limoge,
12 s 6d ; Port Daniel, T. Carherry, 6s 3d ; Ilinehlin-
brook, P. Brady, 6s 3d ; luntingdon,.1. O'Neil,
Gs 3d ; Brockville, P. Murray, 12s 6d ; St. Bridget,
P. Meuaugh, ls 7,d.

Onr readers viil b'e deligited le sec ati progress
the Catholic Institute is making in Uppier' Canadla.-
lis Lordship ite Bishop of Tononto, las spoken
plainly on the necessity for separate Schools:-

PROGRESS AND PROSPECTS CF THEI CATHO-
LIC INSVITUTE -

(Froinmthe Toronoi Mirror.)
Wedneslay evening. last will be long reinembered

by thIe members of the Catholie Institute of this city.
Thougi nearly orcravhelined with business of a must
urgent and important nature, his Laiorsiip the Bisholp
of Toronto, matagedI to be present at a mcetingi of the
Ilastitut es oithat eventiug, and to deliver a higly
inmpressive and encouraging address on the subjecu iof
te orgaîisation. 'I'le room- was deiseLy crowded,
and anmong IlIe audience were several ladies. His
Lordsisi p commer nceti Lhis paternal discourse by re-
minding the gentlemen of tue iunstitute tant they ieed
not expect a regular lecture fron iis ; lue had io time
te prepare eue, however anxious ie miglit have felt to
do so ; lie came to bless them i and their undetaking,
and the happiness ie felt at being in teir midst anas
bayond the power of Imiguage to express. From the
very begimumsiug le foresaw all the lgood that must
result from the organisation; ime Address of lie Jnsti-
tute to tlheir co-religionisits of Canada West covinced
hita still more of titis ; the means whicli it suggested
for promoting le objects in view, such as lectures,
reading rooms, the circulation of good books among the
Catholic population, &c., were the very best tiat could
be adoptd, and of their ultimate success tiere could
net be the slilgitest doubi. As an instance of lhe care
that should te taken is the selection of good books,
his Lordsip quoted the example of an intimale friend
of iis, a French Priest, who had latiely publisied a
w hork tat was subsequently condeminied by the Pope,
for sone erroneous propositions containsed in it. Tie
author was a pious and learned aîn, deeply devoied
to the duties of huis sacred calling, and humbly submis-
sive to his ecclesiastical superiors. 1e boed at once
to the decision of his iHoliness, and Jike Bossuet on a
like occasion, was the first to proibit the circulation
of lis own work. But wlien such men fall into error,
ho great ms.t be te danger in p erusing indifferent ly
the writings of persons wio acknowledge no authoiiiy
but their own judgment, wiîch is frequently made
subservient lo lieir prejudices and passons.

His Lordship proceeded to state that his views had
been anticipated by Ilte gentlemen who foundedi te
Institute. .e had intendedt Ioestablisi a iibary in
every mission ihrouihoeut his diocese, for the diffusion
of sound and useful knowledge, but now that task was
taken off his hiands by lhe present movement. Te

Aiddress" aras reman-kable for its modest and unas-
suning tone, and for the truly Cathoiic spirit that
breathedi through every ine of it. His Lordship pro-
ceeded to read extracts from the Address, and dwielt
particularly on that part of it which referredt lele
proper educatiori of tie Catholic yuth of the Province.
He clearly demonstrated the necessity of education
iaving religios for its fuIidation, and qoited the
example of Sweden and other countries, to pove the
imsuficiency of a purely secular education to restraim
and control our passions, and make us good and
faitlifuul members of society. Catholics should, thIere-
'ore, inusist on having tieir separate schools, and to
ensure suaccess tley must Io something more than pass
resolutions-they iust act. We were in a free couin-
try wh'Jere rcligious liberty iras fully enjoyed. Let us
taire advanltage of these favorable cicunmstanees to
advnance lise cause cf religion, fer mn domig se wre are
securing lte stabaility af or civil anti pelitical unstitu-
liens> anti thie supremnacy of lawa anti order in lte coumn-
try. A wvilliing ebediende te ttc lawrs anti agenerous
ioyalty te tise Sonereiga wiiil'e the inevitale results
cf a thorough C-athoclia education. Guizot, lthe cele--
bratedi Frenet statesman anti historian, bas declareti,
thsough a Protestant, lta:the knewr no better setcholu
wichit le arn subamission to, andi respect fer, authoeriy,
titan the Cathi Church.

His Lordshsip concludedi tis familiar anti affectinatle
discourse, cf whtiech thse foregeing 1s but a fint outline,
l'y imploinsg thue b'lessing cf Godi on lte mnembers cf
lte Institute atnd the sacredi cause.l insich they hadi
embarketi with suchi gi emous prospects cf success. A
vole cf thanks te lhis Lordiship ams thems carried l'y
acclamation, anti many naiw members weare enrolletd.

We must not foreet le mention thait the regular
monthliy smeetinmg cf t'Le Inustitutc was heldi on Monday

evening last. The report of hlie Select Committee
appointedI to inquire into the annual expense of a
reading rcoo and te most efficacious meais of est ab-
lishing one, was submitted ta tc meeting, and after a
very able discourse from J. HIallinan, Esq., was
unanimously adopted. Twenty pounds were sub-
scribed0 an lthe spot, andwe have reason lo believe that
the sur will be trebled next niglit cf meetinmg.

By the following reports it wilIlc b seenî ltat the
Cathoaliesof Hamilton and Guolph have followed lie
example which their co-religionists of Toonto and
ollier towns have set them. Hamiltonl tas inaterials
enougi for a flourishing Inîstitute, and wlien we bear
lu mind tie spirit and energy whici the Catholics of
that town have always maifebted wrhenever their
religions or national feelings iere appealedl to aw ae
filled withhlie most cheering hopes for their t:iumphant
success in lie presetit movement. While suic men
as Messrs. Hleffernan and Harris, and tie other sterling
mcn vio constituto tie officers andi Committeîcof tha
Guelph Institute, have the control and managenent
of its aflairs il tieir hands, everyting must go ight.

From what part cf tc Upper Province shall ae
have the pleasure of receiving the next report of thIe
formation of an Istitute ? lslite meantime we shall
be happy to hear of thie advancement of those already
established.

At a public meeting of lite Cathlolics of Hamiilton
anti vicinity, held on Wediiesday evening, tih 29 lh of
October, in te School louse, Camlharine Street, for thie
purpose of forming a Catholic linsitute, A. F. Gordon,
Esq., being calledI o the chiair, and J. 13. Loney
appoinited Secretary, the followaing resolutions wete
severally put te tie meeting, and uiiiianimously adopt-
ed :--

1st.-Moved by Mr. C. J. Tracy, seconded by Dr.
Long:

IResolved,-Tihat the Caluolies of Ifamilton aind viei-
nily, aware of the necessity and utility cf some organ-
ised body being establisiel in their m ist. laviig for
ils object hlie advancement aid protection of thcir
religious and civil rights, andti le improai maveim oI tiheir
social, moral and iinitllectual state, een thie estab-
lishment of ant association, nitia suchl objects in view,
expeldient.

2nd.-Movel by Mr. -- MeInry, seconded by
Mr. Martin Fitzpatrick
SResolred,-Tiesrefore,f tiat an association beariig the
name of the '' Catholic Institute of -Jamrsiitoi," beaiti
lhereby is established in his Ciîy.

3rd.-Movedbtily Mr. T. Clohecy, seconded by Mr.
Thomas Murray :.

Resolved,-That tie Institute do consist of a Presi-
tient, Vice-President, Treasurer, Secretary, a Commit-
tee of Maiagement of 17, anîd Members, andfhliat the
officers Of ilhe Imnstitute bec elected ta surve for ise year,
ensuinug mthe (laie of election.

4th.--Moved by A. J). Grcea, Esq., seconded by
Mr. 0. Nolan:

Resolved,-h'Ia lite managemento cf tc istitute le
confided to the Commitle, itose business il shall be
te provide a suitable and convenient aparmient for a
reading room and library, to select tise iterary works
and periodicals for lite use of the same, lo mamuage hlie
excheqter, 10 correspond wnith the several Catholic
Institnites establishced throughout the cou-y, o make
tie neecessary arrangements for lectures and tle cn-
venience of lecturers, andt w aatch over and protect
the generai interests of lhe Institute.

5tI.-Mtoved by Mr. Kenny Fitzpatrick, seconcled
by Mr. Owen O'lrien, aid

Resoved,-That all malers under discnssiàn and
lhaving relation Io the interesis of the instiite be
decidai by a majority of voles of tie Committee in
Meeting assembled, and that of the Commitee
for thie lime beinge do formi a qorum.

6tli.-Movet y Mr. E. L. Egan, seconded by Mr.
Lawrence O'Sullivanu

Resolved,-That as intellectual culture and improve-
ment and the dissemination of information and intelli-
gnce basedi upon sound Calholic principles, should bu
th primary objects of a Catholic Institute, a library
and reading oom for lie advancement of liese objecis
be forthwith establishied, andplaced under fime govern-
ment and control of the Comminitece of Management.

7th.-Moved by T. Murphy, Esq., seconded by Dr.
Long, and

Resolved,-Tiat tlie Catholic Institute of Hamilton
now formed, although. wisinig ta treat with merited
contemptuous silence the insensate raving and bitter
bligotry of certain organs of parties in thie Province
against the Catholie religion, is nevertlieless prepared
te co-operate wilh the oter Catholie Institutes in
asserting and supporting tie religious anti civil riglhts
of Catholics in generai, and in defeating tie airm and
repelling tc foul calumnies of these organs.

Stlh.-Moved by Mr. J. O'Neil, seconded by Mr. P.
McGuire, and

Resolved,-That lie Secretary be directed te place
1lhe Committee in correspondence wish thie " Catholic
LIstitute of Toronto" forthwiths, by notifying it of the
establishment of a Catholic Insltitute of lam iltoni.

Tte foregoing resolutions having been disposed of,
lhe following gentlemen were elected offlice-beanrers for
lie cnsuing year:

T. Muanenv, Esq., President.
Mr. S. McCuuny, Vice-President.
Mr. DOALnt STwanT, Treasurer.
Dr. LoNs, Secretary.

COMMITTEO 0F MANACENENT:
William Harris, E. F. Egan, C. J. Tracy, J. O'Neil,

T. Clohecy, D. Neligan, P. McGuire, C. Vormoll, M.
J. O'Beirne, A. D. Green, T. Beattie, M. Maiony, K.
Fitzpatricki, . O'Grady, J. I. Laoney.

It was then mved by Dr. Long, seconded by Mr.
C. .1. Tracy, and

Resolved,-That a oepy of proceedings of this meeting
l'e transmitted » t tte " Toron.to Mirror," far pulation
lu that Journal, anti le the " Journal anti Express,"~ cf
titis City.

A rote of thanks having becen renderedi te the chair-
man fer his efficient services an lthe chair, lte meeting
adjournedi sine dia.

J. Bl. LoonEv, Secretany,. pro. tem.
Hamilton, Oct. 29, 1851.

Guel ph, Nov'. 1, 1851.
To the Edilor- af/ha Toronto Mirror.

Dear Sir,-Accrding te notice given ini the Guelh
Newaspapers, a portion of the Catholics cf Guelph andi
vicinity met this day,1Ist November, at-Mr..Shyne's
Hotl, avhten the following resolations wrere unani-
moustsly adopltd

Movedi by Theà. Heffernan, Esq., seconded by Mn.
Law'rence T. O'Leane, andt-

Resov;ed-hat this meeting formi themselves int

a Branch Catholic Institute, in counètionii mvith Ithe
Parest one in Toromto.

Movet by Mr. Patrick Downmey, seconded by 'Mr.
Martin Tobin, and

lesolved,-That the business of this Insstittte bc
condiuctel- by a Cninittee of fifteen persos, ao be
elected by ballot, andihliat tlhey elect from, among
themselves a Presidnit, Vice President, Secretary andi
Treasurer, anti tiaI the Commnittee iold office for oime
ycar.

Moved by Mr. Michael Carabtr, secondedi by Mr.
Jois Senatin, and

Rtesolved,-Thisat the Committce- meet quarterly le
transact thIe business of th lInstitute, and that the
President, or in his absence, lte Vice President, have
auhority te cal special meetingsc; and that a every
meeting of the Committee, iii tise abseice of the Presi-
dent and Vice Presiiaimt, the Committe shall seleet
fromi amon-g thuemselves a Chairrnai for the lime beinîg,
and that four, togther witl the Chairnman, formn a
guorum.

iiovcd by Mr. John Harris, seconded by Mr. Jam es
Doyle, and

Riesole,-Tiat the admission te memnbership be
two siililigs and six pencemPer annum, payable in
advance.

Moved by Thos.i ieffenan, Esq., seconded by Mr.
.IJohn1 Harris, Son., and

1esolved,-'That this neetinîg tender 1e the Editor of
the lorono Mhirror imlir imost gsateful and sincere
tihankrs Uor mthe very Uble andi idciuiîtepit manner in
which he has on al occasions demendedii their riglits and
repclled the invidins anacks made on our holiy m-ali-
gion by a certain1 por1t ion of the Press of this Province.

h'i follownling gentliemen icre electetd te lîoldO clice
for the year:

''10os. i rnAN, Esq.,-resident.
hl1r. .1otN lA1Ris, Set.,-Vice Preit.
Mr. 1011Ns ins, Jîn.,-Sucretamy & Treas'r.

coiaMl-M-TTim:
Messrs. Timotiy Flynnî, William MeDermit, Ber-

nar-d Kelly, Jaimes Doyle, Tilîothy Duggans, Thurmas
Jarmny, Martini Cawell, Timothy Carroll, Patrick
Downvy, .Emt111n1d Fitzpatriek, Michael Hiffrnan,

JoIhn Green1.
(Signedti), Tutos. C. Jn,

Chairiman.

P.S.-Pmps iaawould ble sis vell to informyon
that the Comssmittee is selected fim the Townl cf
Guelph and Tmuwship of GIUelph, Eramnsa, Pulinchl,
Nichsol, and \Woolwichi.

* Yours, &c.,
Jons llAnnts, Jnmn.,

Secretary and 'reasurer G. C. .

Wc ae h much pleasure in transferring tu our
columnsteflowring vmledici-ry address hle Rev.
Mr. Kerrign, by tIse Committee of Management of
St. Patrick's Clhurch, Quebec, ani flI leverend
gentleman's very excellent reply lthereto

REvnEtEsu Si,-Tie Coinmittee of M\!atiagemenat o
St. Patik Chscurch camnnot pumuit you1 to ave Que-
bec, withouit expressing the lively seuise which tlhey
entertain of the valuale services which y-s)ou havo
rendered le the Catholic Congregation of this City,
speaing le Ensisbh luangutage.

'Iiey firsit owed yotiur resEnce among them, te that-
christian and courageous devotion so chamcteristic of
the Catholic Clergyw in 1847 (wh'ien typhus
faver of tie vost tescription, aggravated by famine
and destitution raged in this City,) arrcsted your Pro-
gress and directed your energies to attend the sick
beds of lte exiles ot our native land, poor, deserted,
and[ infected, death-strckcn, andc leathl-bestowinsg
througi two secasons of Asitiacicholera your effortd
have beenaliko unceasiig in coisolingI tie silk, and-
adinisisterinîg te the dying the rites ofreligion.

In the pulpit they have teard the trut cs of religion
expounded uibl'y you vime grace of the Schsolia, ant
lie zal of tie Divine -ior can it be forgei liat in
his Jong last illiness you vere IlIe esteined companion,
and ffriend of that admirable man the ]iate Rev. P..
McMahnti, the fouiider of our Church, whose memo-y
will cver be fresh in the hears of the rilis of Quebee.

On the part of the Congregation they beg o present
you with lhe sum of ;£200 as an earnest Of tieir symnt
pathy, and kind feeling ; and while they regret the
iecessity wich removes you from Quebec, be assured,
dear Sir,that ou will bear witi you the best wishes
of tie Congregatian, for your tenpoiral anti spiriual
we fare.

.oHN SHARPLES, Presiclent..
M. O'LEARvt, Secretary.

'Te the Rev. MIcisîrai. KEtRnlGAN, &e., &c., &c..
Quebec, 3rd Novenmber, 1851.

Te wihi le Reverend geulleman replied.
GENTLECMEN,-I receive, wili feelings of tie highs-

est gratification and pleasure, the kinrt and compli-
mentary address whichyou have just presented me,
and return you my mnost sincere and warmest thanks
for the sentiments it contains, and for the valuable and.
undeserved present which accompanies i. J cannot

but feel liat yon appreciate altegether beyond their
merits, Ilte humble services 1 have, during my resi-
dence amongs you, renderedI tie St. Patriak's Chuch
congregation-services sO far from .being irksome to
me, thought multiplied, wre turned into a source o
deligit, by the consoling and christian spirit in which
they were always received.

If there be one part of your address te which I have-
cause te refer with pride, though alloyed with sorrow
and affliction, more than Ito auy other, il is that where-
in you allude to my close connexion with that goed
and saintly minister of God, whose noble spirit has sO
liately departed frar amongst us, and whose loss we
shall aIl se deeply and s i tlng tiepiore.

I shsaîl net fai let remember wvilis gratitudeb j.our
generosity towvardis mc, mand to offer to-the Most Higb,
may camuest anti mest fervent prayers for your prosper-
ity ini thsis life, andt yeur eterual tappiness in the next.
- Quebec Chlronicde.

Yesterday morning, at about half-past 3 c'clock, a&
lime bieke cultl iste nabi factory, counvenient te Gouald's
Mili. Tte alarm wras given, laut tise fine companies
arrivedi teo latet, te ren'der anay assistance lu sauvig tise
factory.

CoinNwAÀLL, Nov. 8.-Thse steamer '<St. Laawrence»"
aras sunk ID hake St. Francus hast nibght. :Ste carne-ta
collision with tise " Britania " 'aboutis .o'clck, anti
in tare minutes after sunk. Wie beievernone cf: tise
pasengers avare drowned.-There vere - a great many>'
cattle on boar-d She is said to besgnklas fifteh e
of water.-lerald. --
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
PAIs, MoDÂY VoaNr,,. Oc-r. 20.---Notig

110W s a'dded ttis norning on the subject of the mi-
istmrial arisis.

eMoniter d Soir aives lite following as a
ràbabiehisI i ?Billault;Foreign Affairs; Gene-

-rai 'Bourjolly, War; M. Peatîger. Interior ; Benoit
Fould, Fjnances; Paul Stuinn, Public Works; La-
Yallee, Commerce ; Rayer, Justice ; Admirail Parce-
fal,'Marine ; and M. Girauîd, Ptibli'e istrnîction.

-Louis Napoleon ias reccived more tIan forty re-
ports ai Prelcs on the stnte of ipublic opinion l elie
depariménts. The people of the Elysee assert that
nin aut of ten deciare that the itasses approve of
lis conulct, with lie exceition, iowvever. oi' Ite Sa-
cialisis, iwhmo are more furions than crer against in.
In Paris, the Socialists are les violent, ia liteir ex-
pressions, ut not at ail less iostile ; nuti, nn Ilte ollier
hland,I lte Fiusionist, Orleantist, ad Legiiisit jour-
nals ail attack the President with viridetnce.

Tiere is great talk lhere of a mnanifeso 'frota hlie
Prince de Joittville, declaring imnsif a candidate for
lthe Presidency of the *'Republic. Many perspre-
tend even to have seen it, and say ltait it is in lite
hands of persons whoa have autitt'iy to publisl it
wlienerer hliey please. W'iai is cerlan is, liat a
depîtantion ai Orleaniss have been lo England to sec
lie Prince, nnd iave justire tre.-Gtobe. -

PARtS, WVnx-vsnar MoNso, OCT. 22.-Tie
loni.cur ptiblislhes a decrce, signeid by tlie Presi-

dent o lte Republie, ant couintier-sign eul by M. Leon
Fawelier, placing ithe depar îetets ofI te Citer anti
tlie Nievre ma a state of siege.

The Ordre says thati at a la te hiourai might itre-
ceiveil informaion lmai the cabinet ias t e comî-
ltosed as folows:-M. Augutstin Giaul, nteriar;

Getei'al de BomttjollyY, Foreign Affrais; M. Magne,
Finances; M. Ducos, lat-ine ; General St. Arnaud,
War; M. Fortoul, Public Instruction.

SPAIN.
Our accouInts from Madrid are of tlie 16th of Oc-

tober.
.The King Don Francisco tic Asis bats sent tlo the

nunicipality of Patmpeluna a portrait ofI e Qîreen
anihd-is own , acomipanied iy a niost flattering autta-
grapi letter, as an acknowledgtent of his gratitude
for liti attention t him 'ivhen lie conmanttded a ca-
valry regitient in ltiir town.

It ias said tiat the go 'vernient intended to createi
35 new senators, amoigst ivhomi were Generals AI-i
cala, Van Halen, Shel', &e., and four or live bi-
siops.

HOLLAND.
A letter from Atsteriamî, 18thi Oct., states tlihat

a general meeting of the Royal Instiatute had been
beld, and an address votedi o the King, praying lima
ta dissolve that body. The address is drain up iin
tbe most respectful terns, and stated tliat the gr'ounds
of ilie application are, that lte sumi o 10,0001l.
(20,000fr.) a year alloîved by the state to the insti-
tute is insumfficient ta éover its most indispensable ex-
penses, and that ail its applications for an incrense ta
the grant have been inefß'ectial. This siep on lite
part of the first scientitc body of te kingdoin hait
caused a very profound sensation.

ITALY.
A letter froi Genoa of hlie 13thi Oct., inentiois

the publication of a new p roclarnation -to the Italiauts
by the London National Comittee. 'Tat docn-
ment is dated the 30th iof September, and signed by
N.azzini, Salfi, Moatecehi, Agostini, and Quadrio.
It appears t lave been issuiedi in consequence of the
resignation of Josepi Sintori, Il irio mateially dif-
fered ivithb is colleagumes respecting ithe poilical sys-
teu ta be pursued."

The Tucscan il'ioare iof the 13th Oct. contains
several decrees, wiclih would appear t confirm in a
certain mteasure tlie assertions o a ilorence letter,
quoted two days ago, from te Corricrc Miercanitile
of the 13th, viz., thait Tuscan y was t be as good as
incorpiorated iuith Austria, anti umany Tuscan aotlcers
of hiighi rankltensioned ofT.

The Mûriian Gazette i lof the 1th Oct. contains the
following notification r-" J. B. Perego, son of ei-
tro a lIarianna Coni, agei 43, a Milanese weave',
accuse of liaving armed hitmsel iwilit a eaping-hook,
and otffered resistance to a soldier of the ligit baltta-
lion, tlie bearer of an arrest warrant, on the norning
ófthe St aiof August, on the circumnvallation mai,
dutside the gate of Tenaglia, iras duly convicted of
tlie offence, amnd senteicied by court-marlial to t

shot, agreeably to the proclamation of the 10h ofl i
Marci. His penalty, however, has been commuted
intofre years'-imprisoimaent in the Mantua gaol."

GE R.1MANY.
MERnLN,OcTOBER 37.-Repilt ofa toalfailure

of the potato crop, ilicli is the elhief food of the
lower ordérs, tiad been spread, and createti smie
alarm, s6clii calamity generally leading t tuimnults.
But thougitlie disease bas done conmsider'able danage,
ther is no rea) scateity lo be feareti, atlleast la Pros-
sia,.phIere so.enormoaus a quantity>. 5euhliratedi for
the.-purpose. ai distilling.-

Int lthe year 1848 lte Jeirs lainîrssia irere admit-
ted le lte practice ai te lawr-aiïdi la judicial situa-
tiens. The Minister ai Justice lias, htoirever, noiw
issuedi an order, decaring ltit heceforlth naoSoirs
be alhnittd. ~Thtsa whoa have passeti thein examni-
atiôn shmâll beailaowed ta tatre emuployment lante
dmiinilaiveb h'-nchies. Thli re-asaoi gitan for ex.-

ci.å i1 Üe Jeîaiain fromn iaw ornices is, ltat a
Jewv,cannotudministesr an tl la Chtristians.

* Estensive arrests. anti searchtings la privato hoauses
bave just taken place iá Hamburng. It seemns that

soiñlsptinJodor h b gie n dtce 'fpersons cor-
rïspdd4vith?DrK Meyen, a peiiical fugitive, anti
ihâi ftl's'iz ret lettrs iwas eYpôcld to lead

l importantdiscoveries regarding tlie plans i of the
Democratic 'committee mi London.

BERLIN, OCT. 20.--I tiave lenrnt, Somwbat dis-
tineily, whîat iilitary preparations, in anticipation of
events whie siiny-bappen ain France in 1852, are
nowy makitng. The troops of all the German states
are to be pit on a fulli war establishment, and o be
ready for immediate action early in the spring. 'l'ie
regiments and divisions quartered at present in the
western gartisoni are to be in readiness o forta a

jîunction on the shortest notice, and to advance to-
wards the French ifrontier.

The iilitary equipinents, which in Prussia were
deficient.'an Ithe last calling out of the army, are now
quite c.mplete, and everyting is prepared for another
general call to arms, or, as the Gernans say,c" mo-
bihnacliung." The western fortresses have received
orders to be in readiness for war ; and in all the mai-
litary stores and iar magazines of the kingdoi lite
tmost activity prevails to provide every kind of sip-

ply. Thiis is al said lo be more precautionary de-
monstration. It shows, htowever, a determination to
taike advantage of any plausible provocation lo pro-
ceed suîddenly to hiostilities against France.-Daily
Ntecs.

A rSTRIA.
VRENNA, OcT. 17.-Every topic of political in-

terest is tliiovn comipletely into the siade to-day by
the accouints whirh airitd ilast niglht of a terrible
catastrophe tonr Kremîs. On Wednesday morning
te large poider magazine at Gîieixenîdorf blew tip,

vhicther by accident or design is not known. Its
contents at the tmomenît ver'e only ten hundred-weigt
of powrder, more than lten Itmntre d weiglt having
been renoved to Vienna on the previous day. The
loss of life las been trifling, owring Io the fei persons
about at tie tine. The setlifrers ivhose bodies have
beeu founid are a iîjor, a lieutenant, and an auditor
of artillery, the inspector of the magazine, and lite
two sentries on diuty. A young girl, lie daugitter of
a subordinate laborer, is also nissing. The officers
of artillery, w'hio taet tieir death in consequence of
hlie explosioi, iadi oily that instant reacheil the en-

Ir'ance to hlie magazine in a carriage and pair, lhaving
been orderei by the military uithorities to inspect
and report upon the quanîtity adit1 condition oi the
powdter in lie magazine. Ticir deaths inust liae been
instantaneous, as the bodies verc foinid completely
crushed by the enornous masses of brick-work hturled
front the building by the for-ce of the explosion.-
Strange lo say, the carriage horses escaped entirely
uînhturt ; the driver, hovever, is said to have receiveid
mortal injuries.

ARABIA.
A Boienian journal lias the follmving from Con-

stantinople, without date--"l The Wechabites have
attiacked the cities of Aecea and Medina, nassacred
a great number of the inhabitants, burned the imosques,
and pillaiged ithe cities."

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE-IMPORTANT
INTELLIGENCE.

PLVMoUnu-rH, SuNÂx' EVENING, OCT. 19.-HIer
Majesty's steamn-slip Birceuiiend, Captain Salmond,
arnived]a i the Sound this evenig with uimportant
news fron lthe Cape. She brigs the niail and some
despatlches from the cgôverniment.

A detaciment ofilite 2d Royais, under the comln-
uand of Lieutenant-Colonel Burnie, who badl onil
gone ouit in the Birkenhead, liati been attackted by elie
Kaflirs, and iad sufflered a partial defeat, iaving four
men, it is said, killed, and 17 wrotnded. The Britishi
trnops hai also suffered a severe repulse in the Fish
River Bush.

The Cape Totwn .Mail, of the 12t Septemîber,
gives hlie following:-

" Her MajQsty's steamer Birkenhed, wiich lert
East London cri lie 16th inst., brings a report tliat
Basato chief Moshesh and his ally Molitsane, hatd
announcedtiheir determnination Io takle part witlh the
encrey, and iad sent messages l ithe chiefs who still
remnained neutral, urging tliten to join the war party,
and unite wiihthlie Gaikas and Basttos in ' driving the
white men inta the sea.' It is supposed tlat the
dispatchets viicit the Birkenitead is to convey to
Engliand have reference in part o tihis inortant
intelligence.

" By the Birkenhead a report was also received o
a severe action wiel was said to have talien place il
the Fish River Bushi, and in whiich our troops are said
to have sufflered a repuilse iwith considerable loss.
In the Grau's Towcn Tournal of the ti inst.,
since received, ire find soie more definite particulars
concerning this action. ihici seems to have been a
well contested affair. It took place on the 1st inst.,
near Committee's Drift. The detactiment, under
Lieutenant-Colonel Burne, 2d Royals, encountered a
body OF Stock's, Seyolo's, and Botnan's Kaflirs,
ivith a numnber of Hottentots. Several desperate
charges, it is said, ere made by the men of the U,
irbo, toliuIt unused to this kind' of fiting, are
stated to hlave displayed great spirit. 'Tio ien of
this regiment wrere tkilled (ote sergeant and onc
private) and five wouided ; -of the Royal Sappers and
Miners, anc iras killeti anti anc woundedi ; la the
Cape Corps anti Arm'strong's Horse, two mn wrere
wronded. In the iwhole, threce nien wvere killedi anti
eighît (or acording la anotheor accouat twelv'e)
woundied. 'fle dead andi woundedi wrere sent ta
Fart Peddie, anti te detachmeont returnet ta King
Williamî's Taira. On thteir march lte Kaßlirs arc
salid ta htare attactked ltenm agaitn; very' heavy fring
iras hecard b>' persans at Fort Pedidie,na te direction
lannwhich lte tr'oops huad gone, but lte resuit iras not
knowrn.

«"On lte 2d inst. the Kaflirs attackedt saine wag-
gons an their ira>' ta Grahîamr's Town fronm below
Southwîell, anti succeeded in carrying .off five spans
ai asen, wortih £300.-The affair vras reporltd ta
Mhjor-General Somerset, when puîrsuit was immte-
diately matie, and eighteen aof Lihe oien recoverede
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!ç Onthe .3d.inst. the.12th regiment arrived at
Graham's Town, from Algoa Bay.

"From Lyndoci intelligence has been received
that most of the Tambonkie servants, ivio had
bitherto remained faithful, have joined the enemy,
and have assisted in driving off their naster's cattle,
horses, and sieep. Sone sharp conflicts ad taren
place between the colonists (Mesrs. Pringle, Scott,
Niland, and others,) and the marauders, several ao
wihorn were shot. In these actions, unfortunately,
tiwo burghers iere killed, and ahers wounded.

"Tlhe burgiers of Graaff-Reinet, Cradock, and
Zwager's 1-ook vere to assemble at Somerset on the
4th instant, and t proceed on the 6ti ta drive the
Kaflirs out of the Kaga mountains.

"The enemy liad re-appearei in Oliplhant's Hook
and Lower Aibany as soan as Lieutenant-Colonel
Eyre left that part of the country. They bad coin-
mitted several depredations, and baid kept the bulrgher
patrols continually active in pursuing then, thougli
wiitl little success.

On the Sd three inhabitants of the village of
Sale, while on catile guard, were attacked by fifteen
or twenly Kaflirs. One of the Igards, naed Thomas
Filmer, was severely ivounded by a buliet, ivieh
lodged in his side. The catîle were, all but one,
brouglit safe ta Salemn.

A USTRALTA.

There is news fron Sydney to the 9th July, a
fortiiight later. At .B.alitirst, Mr. Hardy was issuing
lieenses a thirty shillings aci, " withîout hlie sliglitest
opposition." Eacht person obtained a water-course
fronting of fifteen yards. Soine four thousîand per-
sans were now on the diggings , and £25,000 worth
of gold vere said ta have been collected "in the
preceding week." Glto lias been discoveredt a a
thiri place, thirty miles souti of Batiurst-tlie other
places being west and north. A commnotion liad also
arisen in the adjoinîing colony of Victoria by lie dis-
covery of gold in the Pyrenees, a iundred miles fronm
Meibourne.

CHINA.
DlATHI F FnDR. GUTZLAFF, A PROTESTANT

MISSIONARY.

Weaveli labty hiad to record the ieroie martyr-
dont of a Caltholie Missionary in China. Contrasts
often are useful for the due appreciation of truth,
and it is vitli that object we cammend to the atten-
tion of candid Protestants the following iemoir of a
Protestant Missionary, lie late Dr. utlzlalf, taken
from a number of the China Mail just arrived :-

" Amon' the ev'ents of the ionth deserving espe-
cial notice, is the deatli of Dr. Gutzlat, nhiclh
occurred iere on the 9th instant, wiien lie had just
complleted bis 48th year.

"Ile was by birti a Poineranian, andi was sent ta
tlie East by the Netherlands Missionary Society in
1827; and afer spending four years in Batavia,
Singapore, and Siai, he came lo China in 1831.
Being ai an erratic5diposition, within ithe next tiwo
years h te made three voyages along the coast of
China, Ilien comparatively unkiinovn, and the romance
of which lest nîothing by lis desci-iptions; but ncither
then, nor at any atlier time, di lie visit Pekin, or
penetrate iito the interior of ite country, as lias
been slated. On the deatli of the elder Morrison,
iu 1834, Lr. Gutzlaff vas employed by the Britisht
superiîntendency as an interpreter, and nas employed
in liat capacity during the wrar. ]Ie afterwards re-
ceived the appointinent of Chinese Secretary to lthe
Britisi Plenipotentiary anmi Suîperintendettit of Trade,
in whichl office he died. The salary was a considera-
ble one, especially for one of econonical habits, and
enabied im, by frugality and profitable management
to leiave a fortune, as little in accordatîce witi lhis
original expectations as witli the professions o po-
verty in whîtîcilie e's at all times vot ta indulge.

" lHe was a man of iost laboriois habits, withl a
sanguine teiperainmt andi enhlusiastic spirit ; but Ilis
attainîments irere more various than exact, and se-
cured for hii a higier reputation at home than in
China, iwliere, with the facts before temeit, people
were not s apt to lie carried anay by the lively
imagination which sometimes overnasterei its ainer
iiself.

"For some years past Mr. Gutzlaff had ceased
ta cal limaself a Missionary ; but lie still continued
to teaci and exhort the Chinese around him, and in
Lte neigiboring hamilets. Tlie Chinese Christian
Union awes ilsborigin ta him, and is likely t expire
witlh hi. Its purpose was to couvert China to
Christianity tlirougli its oin sons. But converts are
not t be made in tageoetrical progression, and the
idea, itwhich coula only linve taken possession of an
enthtusiast, vas crudoly conceived, and pit in practice
withliout due consideration ; its agents being theni-
selves indifferent Christians, and paid for work rwhich
could nat be supervised, and may never have beeu
perormed. There are few foreigners in China,
htaving any acquaintunce iviti thii subject, even those
Who have belonged to the Union, who did not regard
lthe sciiemo as a distinguisihed failur~e ; andi te mare
charitable atnongst ltoem beliove ltat Mr. Gutzlaif
mnay bave been carriedi aw'ay b>' lis ownaentihusiasm
anti confidence in te sincerity' ai lis coaverts, rallier
titan b>' an>' ish ta deceire. Hie wras naturally
jealous af interference, anti the conduict af lte Lon-
don Missionary' Society', wlhich, dunring bis absence in
Europe, institultd an investigation lit ate Chiristian
Union, pignedi him, not iîithou r'easan, anti matie him
dling, wih greater pentinacilty, ta lte scheme thus
assailedi.

"'VThe sincerity of his Christian profession lias been
wrarmniy attestedi la a funeral sermni, preachied b>' lthe
acting Colonial Chapiain, .who attendedi Mr. Gutzlai'f
on bis deathibed; but until it wras caliedi in question,the
attestation muigbt have been withhield. At ail avents,
it s not our province ta discuss the ppint:

KOSSUTH AND SMITHOBRIEN
SYMPATH-Y AND ENGLISH ANTIPATEy

(From the Catholic Standard.)
The arrival of Kossutht on the French coa t a has bee

the cause of very considerable exciteient inhcountry, or, ait least, among theivic dignîitarue, of
Southartpion anid London, ind almost ithe cau
demauratc emte in turbulent Mirseilles t

it was natural enougli that the Hntiir
shoild desire a short eut thrnougli France to otin i]leimstead of eacounltering a tedious voyae in tlhe trilewhich lthe Gxoverrnenat of the Uiiied Stat es Vrîgenerously piacedi at his service. Kossuth is uiqut,.tionably tiîtgedi writh vanily, anid, lire imost Clhates en sickniess. A journey throughi Frane
have p'aid a doiuble debt-like GdOmith's fdrawers; it would have niilsmtertd to his spme ik.do
and fed his anitpatlih ; itwoulid have etnabled hlmavoid nausea nd wim appinse. Ait ovation fram lt
shtores of the Mtiietrraiean la lthe Straits of Dovcathrough a greant country, too, the Ltiine-otut-of-itrival of Austnia, vtich lti ex-ietaor afi iuiteasonably enough abhors, this als wi'uaild lirtel I11
a great evient ii Ihe preset dhay ; tn-o ire ne iileast surp'ised thti Kossuth- situli fuel deupir nilorîitd
by lthe refusai Of Ithe Frenliclh iGOren-teint to acedeL
bis request, ut refusaIl whiclI atni ipoe apoi iima lotious se passage, deprived hua ni' Ithe sweet îijs¡e
of. demnocraitushouts, and lpeetd lte oppmtlunilty ofinsuiltia Astnla. Neithr i ai mitlor olf marvelthat the conitinental demagoues should manifos the
chgrin ihiclite theyriistfeeI a beig laiked by
Gove-nmnenii of the Frenci lpblic of ai cioasic t,
defy, itisitil, anv merinîiace niarlcies. peiadveture Iexcito ai Sotalist insurrection. ''lhe irritation of mita
arcai-efiLt is simuply naturaili. fClt it was, ire titk,
ratlier im prut oui un Kossuth ili fiiiinite a mifet
replelteith r evoluiilitiary fury, againist lith Piestie
of lthe French Rpublic, the ulect of six millions
French electors, tui tliati. to, ini lthe shape ofaddress lao the Repulicans of France ; liore especitalIy
as lite gentleman is, w-e tuln d , on his wray ta,
monaurciietal Ei tland, wlere, ilt til ardlybe doube
hlie great mass ofi te people ire o l toa Tiroie, anl,

ri pnitcîpie. itrefur Royay wthiltilisin ritawLnes
to i nbîtuiniliot a.suetlduncy O rdemraumti exceses, lor
the late Maygar rulerI thre are, hfwievr, c raexCus
which wi ino doubt conriibute lu)aiitizate ithe cetse
wich lis egregiinis fuilt it 1ttungnestiîalil deser-es.
But niat ex use cati thiiere bu 0for the li!tter liant.
whiclu Lord Palmerston pet oran thiiks fitnot ul.-
coinîg lu liing aLt lte F1ench Governe t ? It i is ii-
possi ble nlot to b lleatsedti wi iIit e wt ad iblirlillam
twhich ditiutig isi Ithe artlicle ;n X'vosnit iii the GQ&
of Tuesday evenintg. As a iiieraiy production il i,
like almost Ithe anihor's--(here is no mnistacing ita
paternity; the equlisite transitati ah th sitaza'from
ßlerenger's famonts de on ilie funerl of David estab-
lishes lite case of affliatin)--campsilns, ulever and
fiscinating. But ils spirit is nlot, rail, sucih as %il
should expect o tnd in tIe sei-oisicial organ of thi
Brnit ith Minîistr'y. & ilt

For, what la ussuth's roal positiont? Is it not pre-
cisely thie couiterpart in tle minit fea nre fir. Smith
O'lirien's ?-excepilttait lIte forner w'nged ai ing anid
bloodyl> wî'ar against lis Kiag-pt'lu soatleathmers ut
his feilow'-sbitjeets buécause thy prerv'ed thir ni-
legiane-det edti lis severezig ly prociamiatior-
and is n'ow, neverttless-fret-w he te unhappy
Irish patriot, w'hosenft imwas e.tciIlte sane as lite

tunarian's-thongh lie waged n an-si t oi bitd
-seized to Craown propcrtf-lviei no taxes-ttok
away no lif-and tsurpd, in fact, tt fitmiclio oif
sovereiglt. is a bond-shire ailtIe atlipodesi. iwi-
sith, as a Higamian, soutt ta shake off tiei l Astiai
yok---Sniith O'Ientt, as tn Iristrnan, saugt10 shiak
ofi tlie Eiglish yoke. The ony uiiïrence betwcin
lthe twiro cat-ses consists inIL titter freedoia of Mr
O'Brien frm anit> af the great eritas whih are asa.
citte inilIt t!hte English min ud wit i'rebelliont-aî lte
saturation of Kossitt h iwhlî allithesO crintes ii teir
ieepest ulie. Yet lte mth fpieI f lte ver' iisters
whi keep Mr. O'riin a :-.det conviLi-a very
slave in New Suol WVal--sing puaes to Kissth;t.
We stîppose thai in the cIbies i the Whigs differe
o rscene creates a distitction n morals-anc that what
tliey theinselves intcessatly tlridin!e as a ca-bag--gar-
din riotis stili on thie banks of lliae Sîtirthte greate of ai
crimes ktov to ou ias-w ile a'ear's ope airfare,
alttendîed 'with Ithe graI inculettls wie ive aireadiiy

tlicei, is but a bag-atcIi-e-e:ly a pince ofin'ntaoreiti
anusemerit an ithe batnkis uf the Daub'ie ! Lords Rîtsni
and Patinerston elderavr, w' supposec Iot compesate
for temir brutal c're!y l a misguded Iisnli it
iliistrions dusceet, by an eti xcess oi symtnpailthy fr a
iuiarian iwhoin, accordinig lI their myn laws, their

own liniutcipies- if ithey have at'V-a lte theory
our Constitution, lihey mait lirnt an incaigal
traitor. Lire the hypocrites, vho kept a cebtor .iand
creditor accouint of insleeds, and sitruck a balance mat
thhin far, aur wat-tliy Pi-rnier and lis iversatile
colleague in te Forignî Oflice,

" Cmpnuid fr inis lcy are inciinetl o,
"13y dmunlin tihose thy iave not mini to."

We would, however,snggest l them and to Our Min-
isierial contemporary Ilt uheceany aof wOitithhodung the
public expressii ai sympath withi, and avent approali
of, rebels and rebellinu inii 'I forcigai parts, so lomg US
tliey visit whatca hary bo .ialedt a riot aithofl
it he Iutishent ofH-lighm Treason. Whtenu lthe> lian

set Smith 'l rien free-uait as a ticket O-leave man-,
limt absoluttely free-fre1 l le ave his convict prsit,
froc to fly frnm the brutaliy of gaoler Denisea, whtso
savage ferocity is disgracelt alis country and i
ulfa-nif , and to Illte Ministu ivito abet and toloralte bis
iniquitous misdeecds-re totake himnelf la France,
A usia, or lthe Unitet States-wen the Wig Cabi-
ntet wsilli haro liaitlthe manaim itay laodi titis, inueedi,
may' thîey avow symupathy iih Kossath, wInhtat
exposing ileir motivas la nathral sasicion ,or ltheir
coaduct la seathinîg retant attd just anmadver~Son.

We cannaotihelp'tinking Ihant the feu spirtit Prutefi-
ani intolerancea Oi comitnges largely'trwith t hisb Eing
symnpathy for Kossath. T1he hatretd ai' Lards Jtohni
Russelli ant d Palunmrstn ai' Cathouljil>'>;thoughi sprmugfg
fi-rm idiev diffament feelings, la tee palpable ta hoa
dieniedi or tiiisuie. Withî lioth, the iiîmmiationf tii
Austria as a Catholic Powver-ils ianniiinnoin as- at

OGreai Powîer "-is deep>' desir'ed. The Gag
that iras aunfuriedi b>' theu Prolesiant Xossuth iras i
one lime laookedi opan as -lthe signai for Autstlian
extinction; andi, huad lhe succeededi, the ohed hop
ai lthe 3tishl Premier anti Freignt Secretary' woi
have been realisedt. Prerbially uîngrtattiu as titi
Whigs at'e, lthe>' yet evinc'e sympat>' fatr theair MayC
tool, proabyi> thirought a Ilaent ibooling ltai ataot
time their. sitnistr purpde ma>' den ye aid fronm ha
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. venure, foo, because Ac

i erbcthe g uardian and us'odei m f so mte secrels it e em
( ¿ltOe. At miaI events, he aimed a deadly

br0 omt 'Catholic Aistria, whicli Lord Palmerston
bi i, a this, of course, ensures him the warm

auiratioiî of ile Globe.
The protestant Smith01 'Brien itended the exaltation

or Cotholic Irelandti, ant he is reprobaited by eic

fhiC, thoir Joulnals, and the Protestants par excel-
Whithe Protestat Kossith intendei the humiliation

Cf Catholic Austria, and ho is loacied with the caresses

o the same parties. -

PROTESTANT PItOSELYTISM.%.
(Froim the ll Advert'iser.)

ThaetPcformaton " "ami'" of 1825 is now playing

hCr u n i're latio. A l t he ol i m ac inii ery e mîploy-
v iier ain Irenf Ilat disastrous Periodfn hs agaimiein the f,,uininie o a lh oleensaut

been, put in reqUisitioi.; antithe ide'gtis ar iÎDt
Irish peaststIt wmoshipiiig hte icl s rm meviveh.-
Iwe have all hefard withiinthe ltste iote otfi Chmli

Cxcitement lias been cr'eatet nme of oman Casel
by fime conversion of a gre-at Thecbver s f R eman C nlîu-
lies ta tle Protestant fa 1Li. t îof week re from'
are a l ioor people in ile rèceipt cf wcekty relief i-cm
fînd5 provide by the prscslytisiig zeml o' Persans i 

this country; and -as it was cmpprbeimdcd ftot fcw cIf
them% would bo fncftnd to staid flime test f cofirmatiu
by the Protest'nt i hBishops, nevw clîthes were prmnise

tdma in tue eveIt ef ibtlheir goig bhromli sI ait
ca with becoming grav ly. i both sies

contract appeairst eIhave bueie lrict!y pmIn Th
Pit Rev. Dr. DLly, Lord ishap of Cuel, fiai

thc~iChuhoft riihomOkeen, filo weth emvîmvers, sigiiimug
for tlhe iiposition of his piscopaal hnds, cmm au ' ngicrhi
to profess thleir diestation of Pupcry and mfiertt he
comlirmtion,.tlie Rev. Mr. Darby, w se lfoe t y

professel to join, distrâbi!ed amomg thmin e rity cr
,garmuî clotlig froiti wiitat', ot ornîttîig sofit.% raîbur

a ly o dressesf&th ihe f inale bra id s atchc d fromî the«._reSase f ir the work of convemrsion v.as sucCesst-

fui. Dut ihere beigimîs hie remm aiy pailifi part cf te

amiir. On hle follwiowng Seunay the greater proporloui
Of the couvers. we csed then of elms i tei
proselytieli m fietis, prescmDte Cthemnielves ii ,Ie

Rioinan Catholic ChaeIs cf Deavi, Cipamnore, amd
Niker-alI elapols Iin ta('viciulily forrjjjlel

liimrch-ald scle iuly dcelared, in hIle p r'esecc of
tho R i an C t holic c ng rega i o les th re as sm ble ,

dat thel m m a y y ehiIded t o h e Il pressura e of' c oiild a t
Iier in feimrmilmgr to be conivertedl, and that in leir

hearts thev wcre is mutmmih Roimai Catholics the hour of
iheir Conlirmation, as ever' thli hadi becn mi thIeir

lies. On thir expressiig eiir sinice'e sorrnvt for

what theylIaL done,nnbers of tiei were re-ndmittei
intothe Commiinionof cf the Chuireh of lionme. And now
wu come to the ridiculous portion of the biusiness. On

casiug to attend clhurch, Ie Protestant clerm an
mceinted a restoration of the grirmentss wihi wiih eit
dI lociem ieia t , canhom lig liit t ey c' v i

(oyen Prote stnts and1uit n Caiholies. I the
pretended converîs refused on Ihe ground tat ithe
lothes wvere tice .reward of smliuiitting to the rite of

Confirmation.' The Limiciik E:c mmer tellsi us that
the \ev. Mr. Darby lias lltrecateicd te take legal
proceedings fer the recovery ofl hie clothes, ullesi the
«raceless conveis returi te Church-a theat wlic.

therc is very littile apprehensioohis carrying into
elle. But wCre le tOe o se. te peants aie prepareci
lui resistItiis cliîîi on thie battis cf e Tmiy h''eyimacli-
lit flit, lîcuirmg acted up t Lie e f their mugree-

.mcct, ithe clothes belog to th m-bing thlie mi c mot
oif tiiiromis,L'lt cfthime scandai l whicli they gave to
teir co-religionishs throughout the vorId.

Now', is not this alitogeticer very lamentai!e ? 1s it
: humiiicilitinor se lhe mmlibmlions tf a zemalous

vid Charitable and generons peoip c waste in mna iiig
men hypocrites andi n postors, a::d innitici m iliniem to

trample uponf lime micred forms cf Chistiait fel-
lawship? ve grmeatly fear that many et uour so-ecalmIed
Missionaries are clonît hlie nost minsaemirupulois pe'rsonims
undenr the sun. If they can onily miake such a show
Of suceess as will enable them to( extractl mocey out of
lie pociketsof a credulous peOpIeli osuipport themiselves
in luxumry miad ese, tLey ami incrvellously ind ifiiferenmt t

thm conditionss of miind required in Ilhose to whom they
give the nmne ofcouverts. , In Ireintld, the c iblicals"
as they are called, are regaried as fair gaina by a

d-ssofhypocrites who make a trade of beinig couvert-
Cl. Wittlelmthe wvhoIl affair aumies thli practical

j.ke. iini .tt b'ii'view cf the sbjcctthttrmrnig cf
ii ible.supo aset s v oise it

lhe oI!V believers are the dupes wio subscribe theu
fmads by which lthey are supported ? Amnd h1ow isthlis?
E:irely becauîse the manss Of sectariaiU fanati.ism

ras on every side ; auid peup!e strgle, not to make
mOn Christians, but to inspiré thlielm with a liatred of

ItIe religion inl whichî thiey were brought i p. Inisiend
[f making war ai druikennîess andî'! lyinmg, andl de-
baemcler", and dishonesty-instead of teachimg mnci to

luvae eah other, and to bear meekly and patiently the
burdens of eacch ithber, fie ministers of religioni in, this

"nd are never happy blmt when îlithey aIre rmaking war
'ininother form cf their coînmnon Christianity. This

caiii swarms w itit mtiitudes ta wloI ,e gpci is
Irer preaeintith me orn a am clre

who lave nover heard of the inercies or ac Riedeeme,
mnd Vho live steepedto the lips ii seisualitv ami vice;

but th h fu ll ,ttlal fuondts are lrovuctmi leconvert hue1 picîmly
iUPerstitious Irishapensant iite uascoffer, ai( uiot un-
frequently, ai ilfioi not a thtouhmgt is iven o ime

(I ta fi•le•
pmma udestitutin of Leadenhall-square and similar
la'alties in this self-'ightens townu Of Huill. Mnih
Cf the subseribli for distat missions of this question-
ible kid are a oLPoundii for a fearful nelect of
duly at Imme. LIth i3attis momnmt itb'eut an
hlpiliital in demiluito recoive hue iet inst vif fot anr

Petileatce; but- I-uil can boatst o! huaing catst as umuh
money as wouilmd bulild man hocspital imto tho mufathouma-

ble Melstronm cf lrish anti-Romanuist mnissionsa. It is
Rurely anm easier malter ho couvert amn Irishnman in'

!iiiret tinan imn tle pirovince cf Conmnaug11, ;n md
yc te mon whlo cani makeo no imnpressioni uporn fils

fuith intIlli, aro cr'edulcus ough ho believe that it ise
ca easy matter to change bis refigion in the sighh cf

thme altar beforo wich i e knmelt frcmn inufancy, andi ini
iherpeItcm t lI persuasiomn of thme only fniendî thant ever
diiilt to hinm mu sickness animd ii math-his Farnsh
P'riest;. WVe saiy nothinig cf lihe practical satire wvhich

thmlo proselytisimng missions arme tîpon the assumed
existence of a real Establishedi animî richfy ondowed
Churc reit lanud. Alw kmo l u it lhr lite
iush Chuîrchu ls the worst m sham, or tfî itoprearts of

the miussionaries emngagedi in th e West o! treamd aie
mere moonshinie But, whether true or faflse, a system

-whiich numcbe omvrsiiporto hohequuiy
ofbreadc, beef, em4co, and la teo distributqd ita

deplorable one, and ought ta receive no countenance
from a really Christian people., The poor Irisiman
is starving, anud renmuncimtion of lis faill is theoûIly
condition upon which he carin obtmiim the imeanos of
prolonging life . And we call this converting the
people of Irelaid ! What a profanation of holy things !

A NEW REFORMATION IN THE "REFORMEDL
C HURCH."r

Alas ! for the Churchl of shreds amnd patches. Tn
despite of the labors of the great Reforiners-of Luther,

H'lenru'y the Eighth, Queen less, and the first Janes, il
is inov discovered that Episcopal Protestantisin is but

Popery in disgumise ! The ligit whicih Protestatismr
shed on the wOrd wvas but ai ignis fatuus-a imere
%viil-o'-the-wisp,. leading poor suuls througi brier and
bramble, bog and brake, aid leaving themi ut ilast in
the mire, froin whicn they s confidently believed they
had emnerged for ever. Really, the poor Protuestanutr

waerer is t o be pitieI- kiovs not whether
Baptisn is necercssary to salvation, or a mure Popish
eLremiioiy-fie cannt, for Ieli hIe of liii ntel 'lwhether
tihue tMinisters of his Cmnrch regnqire ordimionor11 no-
and no%w it alppears that th1e beok of cornmmn praver is
ail a sham, as will be s ecn lifrom thie following_-para-
raplh aIkei frum a late numbicr of the Lonlf th îdoi .Muint-

inig Atd'erliser. The e ditor suys
SA g'e;t league is at le pi:.snt tiimc boing formed,

basing fo oiuject a horu revisio uof tlie iprayr
Iook. h'lie lege wiil msist ofI sume of the Iost
emiient mien iii lIe Chreb, bohli Evaageli' ralad

Tra'c ria: Ammlg i ie alteratlions aid o:inmissionus
whicl the Evanlmicl prity insi.st on, is lhe pirayein
the visitition of iith sick, whih iruis as flClow e- OUr
Lord Jesus Christ, wh iiihai,left powiver to fi is Chirc l
to absove ai shiners, who trîly reUnt and belicve iin
flil m, of ilis great me' forgive thy oflecies; anid by
Ilis aulithorit. emieilto i niiie, i absolve thee frum aIl
thly sin.,;.' The objetion tmIi1his prayer is, lia it is a

reilnait or the old Polish time.-
This propostd ornissimm, it vill be perceivedi, i not

One Of tifliing cmonsideration ; il is a v iituil abniomlo..
mueutof ali climtmLe to b lte Churcli fomue by Christ.
To the Churcli vhichi ie stabishe, iourDivine
Saviour said :-" Ainii, t say to voin, whatsoever yoit
shail bind in earli shall be boun mialioc i Heavumn c
and whatisOover you shaili loose iponu earth, sua ,
looised ii lieaen,-ald agaimn, " Whos sins youn
shall forgi'e, they are forgivein hem; and whosme sins

y"ii ill 'relain, lhey are relaiied. N this powerc
was given t the ChurC h o Ch ! .

.ime .L'rotestciant Chnruti siurrendurs aili clacim thlie
po.ý.session if thfis pIow'er.
Therefore ; the Proestant Churcli is not tha Churcli

of Chnist .
Bf t how is tie poor lempest tossed Protesctm I to1

kinow h whilnI ls Churcn is ight. lie cias scen m lis
boik nOf com1monLî prayer this pomwmer t absolve sini
remmide uIo bu - id lie is that ie
ordinanice was allowel Io remi a ueamd-Itterh iket
Lord John RsselPs uw law against tlime ishops, and

hu iow witiesses an0 open wi maw'al' aclaiiimI o1
Ilie ptmer.' 'lhe Protestant Clhurichuhad i th.power tIo

absolve fImnn sii, vlei the prayer book was compiled
-- r liti adoe..

If it liha, il muiist lhave since beomme correplt.
If il hadt lot, il was a falIso CIurch lu asseit its pas-

sesion of seih ia poer.
Bat is the Cliurch of God caniot be false, norîbecomnc

corrupît. the Protestant Churrch caimol be that Chiimreib.
We sal1 b? ian.ious tIo nlow howut tli! EpSeopali l

Protestants, on tims side of thce Atlantic, will act i i
this matter. Wilil lie retanmti tis I remanut of t ic

Poilpish i iuîes,'' nl io ireak offail coinmmniiiio wluith lz
ie Angio-Protestant nrbci, or will hev renliince1

their cmi to a power they imve liowed to fall inîtmo
tlesiettiude ? We sliall be eurimuil to knoL- w.-Cua!hoic

IIONESTY IN MERCANTILE LIFE.

Settimg aside hlie gohlen rule of living one's neigh-
bor ms emis self, -ind wt wlltue muCy call thme sil urr rule
of settimg oe-s ai'ections on things above, inot biclow,
how is it with the sinple coipper ru e le of IHoncsty is
the best polcy ?" Dmes that hld ini comnerce?

I must confess that Ihe iersots timo excit mmîy sus-
plion.s umost against merehimns ar, lhe mercaits

themselves,u'Ihen se tme exitement prodced among
them whe anity on cdous an ionest aet-for iimitlnce
pays lis debts after failure. Il is remernbeeil lor
years, and whenever the imaimie of theI emminividumal is rc-

f'ernei to, il is trumipetedIo his hoor. .Now, clIou gh
il is pleaing to see this timmoretical respect for simuple1
honuesty,, sil, wni w'e louok closer, it is alaniniimg that
il shiolt be su rare as to be taled abouit. 'ilus f re-
membier reand g m Anisoi's voycages thilat ne-2ary ail
the shOps in Catoi have on the sins tue w'rds < Pan

Hau," or " min cieiliing cre." Nov wien a man
tinkc s it nccessary t uinouime on his aig ieno ciheat-
ing liere," thiioug it hidoes iot dlrrnoîstra at t m lci does1

uot .heat, it proves pretty consierablythat sonfe e
his neighiors dl; andl te more general the ainounmce-
ment, the grelte' the stmusiion :andu so of thîis sini-
lai' fphemnomenon ini our miercantile comnmunity. If it is

so gearally ulderstood that hoInesty is thle best po-
iic.y, pu'ray uwhy1) iis sensation wlen any onis li poltic

ih ty il ?
i sometinems tlidik tfhat thel habits of caution preva-

leint amiong us, the excems of documetlary tm'irsactionsi,1
notes., eim'orsemenits, receipî, ,have rallier a heilelicy
to eicoir:e t'raud, by cotstautly sujgcstmig tle
hougiht cf orit, and seerning t redctuce the iole thing

ta a7gmniae of skill. I have beon confirmed ii th:s by
lioai-iutigthiat in places wiere there is less attenion to
tieset fiimngs, amuI morc trust in honor, lthe trust is but-

tr mepaid*. For instauce, I an ld that it li so in the
West Ind.ies, and Spanish Amneica generally. Mr.
Schiooleraft, uwho wvas lIndiani agent aut Lake Suipeuior,

-fer tuwentmy-ivo yeairs, salud that he hmad nevrer kmueun n
an Intdianî te break a promise ini theo way cf b'misimess..

readl im'a recent cssay o icmmueoc!ial,
thatt thit 'siave-tradue, beimg. comntraband, is carriedi cn
enîtirely umpon honor; " andii hence," the amuthor audds,
very simpiy, " fraudis le f rare occurrence." One
wishu t'rade ini general couldf be declar'ed contrabandl,i s:e th 'otit. 'And thmere lesmin anecdoete in

poimnt, cf Mr. Fox, the Blritish statesmnan.c-A trades-
mani, wuho had aften diunned him ini vamn for payment
cf a note, camne in ane day, andîî feonnd hlm ith two
hunmdredi poîunds beofore hinr, amnd claimedi his share.

" «No," salid Mr. Fox ; " tis ls for a debt a! hmonort I
ewe ta Sheridan." " Thîen,"~ saidi the tradesmanm, " I
maike my debit a dtebt of houer," andc threw the note

mthe fie Mn. Fox acknmowledged the obligation,
and:piid lima at aoe.-KunPs' Merchan!s' Magazinme.

WESTERN ELOQUENCE.
The eloquence of Western lawyers is mu.h noted,

and the foiloviig specimens will give the reader ai
tolerable idea o! the appeals soietmmnes male to acci-
dental juries.-

<CMay it please the court and gentlenten, that,
althoughI i am a good deal smarter itai aniy of you, or
even lhe leanied judge uponî thiu bencli, Imn wholly
uncompetant to presentt itis cre case in thiat miagnani-
mous and heart- rencling liglht wlichiI the importaince of
the subject demands.e

My opponents upont the other sIe, gentlemein, vil]
ic doubt, endeavor to lioave dust in your eyes. Ile

wil tell yoei that lis client is a mian of frimcîtioi-a
mani of ummimpeaciable voracity-a ma nit who wuild
scorn ho .futcli ai action agii ierely lo gratify hisJ
personalmî corporosity ? Blut genitlaiemi of the jury, let
me retreah cf you to bcwar'e of all spacious n ing
like tins. I myself apprehendlîmn, gemItnlieml, thIat if thant
mIl'u leart could bcL sen, and the ltives thalt pro-
pelled hinu to briig this suit couli bt A mm IElizahml,
such a picture of nortal turpenutin aut eluart-feit
inîgratitud wouild be broiluht to viw, a wcas nover .
befor exibited since thejitlls of Niagaca.

(Gentlemnemi of the jury, lier is mytri <lient voi ias am
numerois vife autduchildren dependetl upot i f l'or

tieir daily bread and timter, w iti eu sis, Iwani'tocly ail
eýgnmoniimeslymu brugut utp mand arnmue Ibe muit
intllectuai jury, Oi a c eof m ooiii..ye i miark he

ide!e gentleme-of hookii six iarzt fi' sur ide !
You, gcitleman, haveall of youi Len p!ac'd in Ilhe

samie sittuation, and kniowI ho to feeul lor thii iiiie rn isfor_1
unmes of m'y imeatrt-broken ulient. Tliaw e Yxpressly
dclarCes, centlemln, iiI the bcatIlifui lau fmg o

Shakspeari, hiat, 44wherc i tdonilt exists omf hle niitil
of lme prisoner, il is your duly lo lein te ithe side iof
justice, und lring Ium i mm iiinnocent.

If you d hibis, gentltim:ein, yoin will hiavei liei oiicr
Of makinmg a friend of him andu al his relatii:is. 1,:t

if yoii, ci thIe contrary, set mat inoug.rht m' icloqiueit
rne ina d tdisrcgrd thi rs pimliple I law, a ti
briniig mi iiti , the silent twuhllies of' couscienc'e
wuill foller you over ever fair eni I! Yes, gitle-
mnen,, and mniore thcanm /til-ie ahisiibm soni .ohmi w1ill ie

im ami iiighut' pimlcker, I cani tell ye, and tley'lbe
p retty apt to lightit down on you smite dariik igh, li:e

Ihe Amîîerica Ewi.le Iigliten downi On the alis of
Monterzumny .P oto 1ilot.

flm.eiotm:iu a su luiosisr.-Tmmorr.'ANr WhrIutm'xo
OF LAUii::s.-A Ninerots aid tsli iile Assemi
of Ladies was liel yestediima at Phy'I I Roolim s to
consider what course i t ud e e cpediemit to adoipt
in regard to l!ioomerisrn. Lady Park Lanii wias iteml
ilto lie cchai, renirking, thait thg li eîctminly
hi mi been i m servitce as ai mndiim-ol-loioir, sie litlme
thotugt ilver to lm a chLirw'man. M rs. i yure
said, t qti ustilon belore lieinmwas cni whie l ec

the! wives and au hters li Eaizinl. Mi5 s lihla
Egewtar ought if uilttulleut eted the daughlIter more lthai

thue wies. MaIried ladies iadIl complished the
principaîl abject .f ill dres ;mht they wu'omr waus com.I

lpauraîtively' utitmniportant, except to14) îc tir iisbniids.
iTrs. W iltonm CresucMt iliouglit the Bunloomi cestumime

?ecidedLIliwives'gumestion. The0principal point ii
dhspute wai s precisely thuat whichi iad beenu le subject
of coteutiitn tbetween maiina and wife from the beginmuimg
of lhe worild. Miss Kesingto said, munt quite from
Ie very beagiuu mig. 'the coitroversy commiienced

proisely ' wheaim unm'iriedu lif'e ceased lo be a state of
Paradise. Mrs. Gilly Gaskyns w.o'ulki mssert hlie rigits
of woiai. Mr's. Fairfield ombseru'vei tIhat propelty hiad

its dulties as velIl as ils riglis. Woild tnot ihse
Icîies wh'bo migiht approprimte le article of dress
iliied to, b lia;clu le to certain mionveniiences ailecti cie
ils ipoceits ? Mis 'Iioeon wantd te lno weee

thcy carried their vates. DidI they wear' waci tcOts
as well ? The Chiaimi'nvma Ihuirilît tiese delails
wera irrevalent. 'lie uestion was, uvomuld Bloiierism .
effect a reforminlui c tniec or not ? VIrs. iMlyldelton
approv'edtlc otIoderate refomn, but looked upon Blouiier-

ii as a r'evoliutioi. Miss Ligitfoote was of opiunion
ilit hlie present dresses wera inmh tte long. Every-
body said it was a greit y. Sihadi iear iit
remiiarked, that they gave le niea of' beinug slilpshioi
and sbov'nly--anythmg but what was cleanly and
neit. She d id not thuiik eIlim at all nice. Mrs.

H iof touglit tlhe present fashion a very sensible cne.
Conmiort was the great tiniig-at least, at her lime of
lifu ; and a good long gown enabled lier o uwear a

waI worsled stockimig îand a listsh, whieh was a
reai lessiig .for liar pool' corns and rhneumatism.

IM.esdaimes Hfobbler, Liipkiims, and Spiayfoot, and
liisses Ilailter and Club, expressei siunilar sentiments

lo tihose ot the last speaker. iIiss Ptunct agreed with
wiat lier papa sid, that the real question mwas aime

between Bloomerism andBumotinimiism. '"'lme lumoimists
waited ulong dresses, for m obvious veson ; the

!eomincets short ones foir a reasonu <egnacully obvious.
Good aste lay belween. Miss Lighlfoote iad san.on
a formner occasion, sie hiad io ntioni of beimg fancied

to hide a " corniiucopia munder lier Ilorunce. Tliat was
nîatural. Still itaut was n merenson iwhy se should go
abiut in a rock like titat of the celebrated itite ol
womian cit sho'ter. Gowns of a fasiionable lengti,
httwenver, w'ere certainly umere veils Io conceal tugliness
andii uuiiidmess; or, if nol, it was only because tiey
served fer brooms as well. H1r opinion, thmeref'ore, uts
wvell as her papa's, was hIat liey should concele ami
inch toI lte demand for the reform tin dress, but oppose

th1e 1oomer- clamor for muni cll. Tliese sentimenis
iaving been genmrally approved of, were etnbodied ilu
a resoimionm, vhii passe without opposition, exccph

froîm î rs. loute and hor paruisans, oi im oie hmanu,
aid on Ilte othuer, from Mrs. Gally Gaskyns: and

tiaiks haviîmg boen volet] to the Clhairwo'man l'or her
coiduct in the Chair, hi fairy-like ncting.vanisied.,
-Punmîch.

AGEa BRuFoE IoNESTY I~ -iE Cumnm.-An adver-.
îisemmenît, c! 'whichu tho fowmrg is a fierai copy,
apeared im lthe Cambridge Chromele cf. the 13th of

Septemîber, 1851:--" To Aged. Clergymen.-A Cier-
gymain, niot less than seventy-seven, ts. seughît, for

prseim.in to vaat- Benefico. H'is views mmust
not ululer mateia iy frommtoso o! rh 'imahe. It is
desirable thtat he shoulcd possess some small Private
Meansî.-References wvililibe reqired. Addre--,
oare cf Mr. -, Cambridge. N.B.-No applicmations
cani e rep hel te excep frorm parties oieyt meet
thte advertiser'e views." It [s quilte clean that here is
a case in.uwhich 'Cage before honesty~ le required m t

thxe character o! a clergymtan. Ho muet lie not Iess
thman sevenhy-sevenl; or, km other woards,_ ho must have
oune foot mn the grave ; anti as it is quite imposseible
that the poor o îl victimn will be able taohteach lhis
panishioners how le hive, he mauy mit least make ump for

*the deficienîcy- by' teachinmg them how ho dlie very

speedily. " Il[s views must nlot differ mnaterially from
those il the Primate." The views ,of a poor oli
getleman of seveuty-'sevee, can lscarcely give nuch
trouble to his clerical superior. But at ll Ievents the
adveriiseiet gives hiiim a hint that if lie dces happen
Io have any con victionsi of his own, he nust let them
reminii exelusively his ovn, and kcep thien to hifmself
accordmligly. It is also "'desirable that he should
pmssess some simali private Ifeais;" fromt which it
aippeurs that le unflortunate voterait is nfot to expe-.t
fmm his benefice eomiugli t live uijon. is."-privatB

means » muust, huwever', be suhiciently "slmunall "l to.i
make his indepeLdenlce inhpussible. Though the.
clergymtmia of seventy-sven must subjugate his own
viewm t those of otiers. it is clear thIa.t the "I patron
is resolved ion a wil of his owin ; for no applientions.
e.xcept from those likely0 trmeet the adverir's vies,

will Lie refplied to. Orme of our Objects, lu calling
amttentîiot tlis disgraccful advertisement, is, to give

hei i rinate,emwhose imme, or, rafher,, whose title,
is introduceii on hIe occasion, opportlinuy of looki g
min it i. W siy nudoihit mof the pee mni ary part of' th
buinoess ; foir th busurplus uolnevs of thime Biszhops
appointed before 1818, if retaiie d t all, i n opposition
to Ilhel pruciples declared Iy tle rece iOrtier fin

(:Coitil, o wiil, of conrse, oiy be eld in trust fl'or
ohjes î of charitiîy ; ani, espîeemilly, for le preventeion
if sIIel scandals o te culirchi s are hUwi by mi
advertisemenit recqiiring a eIgymi, who is not ta be
paid fronTi his beielits . suifniielt siim foi l:is support,
but Vh 1is expeted lu ive pnme mean mtolu si:pply
ie dlcfiecy. he pli io iichi< w w o'ild <ircet
the atrentionof, tle Bishlopo of the i Ile, l he age

f the rem i i nenmbelt, whomc apacity fiîr iis
ilnestiv, a ui altogtmher prit ont of the iqueslion, in erder

i.1t he maybu preverliedromt I e Ieiniering tou long
a posilimi whiiic hl is evieidutly oly required to 1il1

mpourariy, as ai di);I _lwnningp , te aIhes of
wich11, il is expectl, wvil] very soon cxpire.-bi.

T-E 300K OF THE SEASON.
JUîT PUflaSmîm:D,

THE CATHOLIC OFFEiN(,
A (iFT. HiooK FOR ALL $EAs0Ns.

iYR ami iEl'. wM. w. )i, f. D., 1isn oF nALiF.1X.

Eegaimy priitId un le inest immr, and liirated ii the
imuost exuisie sly!c i,

WITH FOUR 1 EAWriFI ILLI MINATIONS IN TIUE
viye f lie Ameni eil sails im ri'inl desigis, iaildI.m.

mees, nd nubel o we am.n d .nlii
lI'm'I:ium I N it(] :i mîVh ro i lu'; lime ioolfs iiîI :miiu t c ii':i i t 'ru

hii ge.stt a e' ( rIll elu tIby the mo aini Anit, ii .:.ma

' ooc Extria$ splnd,(.

Clotihi e -ce with 'I pLte, 2 0
Cluli h pli tin t e i cone plate,I i50

Tiin j, i erm' ip iiiwith exce tion, the best rel àiis gifi iliat.
.i lie preseintti a rl I eid. Tie vamim s ijes, Iretled i

ii l t i . - L'. iiniiiai. mi Iop I l e li em aîmims eil moi
C.1 lilio e aei'mires. riiid i!cli;tle lu cm 'i''ttIlle mmi ihkl

imressio tii lhve bn foriedth'ue caiilhole tChlr iiiand
its r'mepls. ie workisfo nt conmilied Co qsin. rIi The

ei inature i but mm i :tcs suibjecz mol' rgLe riial iiterest 5s : um nil..mmiaiis (Il- expîms i''ie emi sp tg)d illmiie ilmmî q iit f li i tm Iel
mtirmclivmc :11(lLt1-ilitil* l 10 lt:u ir ibmibied iii t1It.is ccslii'e, im .

wrmhy of is title and comenii .
EDWARD DUNIGCAN & I.OTIER,

151, FuhrSoiin-airect, Nemmw Yorkl.
Novembelxr 4,18S51.

NEARLY R EA DY,
T-E GLOIllE0S OF M AJIY,

Froi Ile Italiin of Sit. Alpionsus M. Lipori.
PiLACiTO 'Tmmu l>mIImICAN omlN

TIHE EDITION ofh ie "GLOLIES OF M i," now prn-.jenmted umite Catliiîe piblic of' Amierica, is i licfirtsi compicu
irtii>ii on io tiI m-ork ever îmadle in tlie English tagmre.
\Ve trii tat i t will be 1fmil'l to retainl Ie siit if ihe learmica

'ndi siitly ntorand, mndm atl iai wlill be welcoime by hem fiitiid
im this cotintry vithf ie smIc dclighit wiech i i i unimivrisnlIy
caliilrd fur in Cahi oli Eiurope.

ElD\VAltD DWNIGAN & lUROTIHt.,

No'eimbe'r 4, 1851 101, Fuiln-stre't, Ncw Ýerk.

ROWNSON'S Q UART'ERLY RE V1EW.

fist lcc·ivcd by the Susenlærs,
13RO WNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR OCIOBER.
SUBSCRIPTION, ony $3 a-yeaî. Can bo mailed

to ziîy part et Canad. Every Catholie should sub-
scribe for a copy (if il.

). & J. SADLIER, & Co, A ent.

JOIN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woolen .Dycr, and Clot/cs Clcaner,

(P'o r Of iB E A&s 'r, )
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, m rear of Doîmoegana's Iotol,
ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Pmint, Oil, Grense, Iron

Mouiil, Wiio Steiîus, &.., CAREFULLY EXTRA(.CTEDl.
Moitreai, Sept. 20, S185.

FOR SALE.
TIIREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTII TABLE COVER.¶.

JOSEPH1 BOESE, Manuifactiurer,
Sep.il, 1851. 2à, College Street.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.
THE Subscriber, in rturning his sinecre ilmainks for past inveirs,
legs ic i mfori ifriends tht lie iois himiif iii readinss to

1 KNPECT BEEmF and PORK for hel OWNERS thercof, con-
f'maii Ue to ile amriended Act of the Provincial Parliaimnrat of

last ýSession.
April 24, 1651. FRANCIS MACDONNELL.

A MERICAN INMART,
Upper Tomwn 1aIrkct .Place, Quiebec.

THtIS Estabismentmî is emxtmensivelv assotemd withi Wool, Cotto,,
Sil, Strawv, inîdia, andii omher miumietnmredi Fabrics, cmbhra.cinmg
a commpeassoi'mîent of every article lin the Staple ancd Fanîcy
Dry Gooids Line.

ludia Rtubber Manufactuîred -IBoots, Shmoes, andl Clothimr,
Irishl Liner's, Taîbbinects, nad Frieze Clothis, Amnerican Domneî
Gooids, of themnost dumrable descripion for wear, anmd econmicalt
in-primes.

Piirmies pnrchasing at this house once, mare sure to becomo
Customers fer the future.

:Having ovr aiiywt experiencedi Agent,, buying ini.
the chmeapest markets of icuiro? emad Amuerica, wvith au thoroughi~
knowlcdge of the Goods uifta mie for Canadat this.Estabishmenomt-
offeirs great muid saving inducements to CAS'I BUTYERS.

T1he rude cf Quick Salesamnd Smull Profitsistrictlyadhered to.
Everr article sold for whauî t really is.- Cash pyments reqcired

on lccasions. Onders fromt pirties at a ditance carefuliy

Bamnk Notes of all the solvant ankcs of:the United Statie~
Gold and Silver, Coîme of all Cowatries, taken i at h.AMERI-
CAN MART.i

go5bec, lS50. 2. CASET.
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THETIfEWLNES-ANDCTHOLICTHET,-JLE

UST.PU.BLISHED
D. &-J SADLIER & CO. .

No. 164, Wiidotî?Irde, NeumYork; '79, otre Dame
Seet, Mael; and 128, Federadi St.., Bostôrn,
C.cTI-I.tiC SOHOOL B00 S,

Pmblsh withi:tlè.a rbation-of the Provincial of the BRO-
HTERS of.l.C STIAN SCHOOLS, NoevrmmTs&i.

THE FIRST. B000F IIEADLNG tLESSONS,
S Rl ised uand EnlargeId, by the,

B l]aoTHERms or TmHE CnntisT.AN ScnooLs.
18mo. cf 72 Pages, in suiff paper covern, 2 di; hualf mîusimn, 3;d.
In Press, and willbe issuediin a fe Wmeeks. The SECOND,

THIRIl. gadFOUITH -BOOKS of IIEADING LE.SONS,
iievisc ant Enlarged vith lie SPELLING tESSON a tIe
head of ech ChIapiter accentuated, by the

BitoTtimims: or m Caumîsri gScitoaLs.
Those Books have been cireiy remçaielc 11and soe inatter

strickei cut, and a great deai ci useful mattier added. Large
ailditioinshave benmado to the Spclling Lesomns, and ihe en-
tire propcrlyacent uaLted a fenture which i mu decided unprove-
ment on lte old Philadelphia Editiomns, wlhich ha been int
use in the Umiited States fir soie yearn past.

The Philadelphit stereotype Edition, <wiei las been pmr-
c4atsei, and is now innoumnced tby a New Yorki hanse), wvas

ateeotypted soine Out years agofrom ne of thIe earliest edi-
tions published lbyimte Brothers of hlie Clhrisltian Sohijols, in Ire-

IlId, , mut s.1 mibic lhe' lhave ing nimce laid aide for later and iiimi-
provedi editiois.

We are determninmed l miake our new iant 'inîmrved editini
(imblished nmier ie superintence of the Brotheima cf lthe
bristianm Slhols, and mprovel by Ie Provincial of the Orler)

nt asu low prices as the o d edition wiii is no1w uet forward

A. nummber of other Works, by the Brothers of the Cliristiani
Sdhools, are miii preparaiion.

D. -& J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Datne Street.

CATHOLIC WORKS.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY THE
SUI3SCRIBERS:

ALICE RIORDAN, tLie llind Man's Daumghter, lb' Mrs. J.
.Satilion, t2rnc cf 280 pages, limmtmiimî1i; price is 3d.

WVIL'LY IifCE,-n oE hLi Is Orji lmau mmm ieruen, by Mrs.,
J. Sadlier, 24mo, m imuslimi ; iriece is ii3d.

Tie DUTY uf a CHRISTIANTOWARDS GOD, to vhichI
is added Pravers at Mass, ati Rltlies cf OChristin Poate-

ness, traslated fromi the iFrenili by Mr sm. J. Sadlier, 12mm1o of
400 pages, ialf bouid, Is 10I; jminmuslin, 2s Gd. Tien
thousandt Of thiis woirk las beeISol withim a ver.
Thiis la used asa Readin Book in the ScooiisoftheChrisitianm

Braîhers. It is ai admira;le book of imslitrictio for parents as
well as their children.
The ORPHAN f MOSCOW, or lime Young Gvrness, (fmftli

tousand), transiated fronamitme French by Mrs. J. Sdlier,
I8mno, 400 pages,vith finestel engravingunduailluminaitted
title; price 2 x1.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Querev in the Sixteemnth
Centery, (fnîrurtl thousandi, trmaslatmei from the Freich IV
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 1immo, miti can enraving atid ai illuiminateI
title, t imatcht the " Orpimi Of Moacow ;" price 2s 6d.

BENJAMIN, or ie Pîmpil aof'fie Brothiers of ite Chmrisian
Sahoois, traniiated frn im cPrit-h eiy Mrs. J.Slin o,

miusuim; pico la Sti.
NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORIiR ,

DE LICNY'S CATHOLIC LTFE OF CII1UST AND 1IS
a APOSTLES.

D. & J. SADDIER & C . have coninenced tihme publi-
cation of-.The HISTORY of the LIFE of our LORD anis]
SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST, frommt hisi icarination until his
Ascension. To which is aded-Te listory' of le Acis cf
the Apostiles. Tranîslatedfrom ithe French of.Father De Lignu',
bv Mrs. J. Sadlier. Witllite Applrobatioi Of thIe Most R1ev.
Dr. lughes, Arcibishop of New Yorkc.

This is decidedly the cienipe mîmt and best Catholic Life of
Christ and His Apostes, liat ims vet bemn given to tle publie.
It has already> beei translitd iiit the Spantisl and Itilian lait-

pages; and in Paris one uiiblisier suoid Eigit Thousamnd copies
in oie year. Wet feel confident that few Catholime Famuilles iii
this country vill be vitlihout a copy', as wve :intend Lt t ilace it l

within tioeach of iall, by' iixinmg the pric8 se io0W tihuit ail ctan
affrrd ta purchase it.

Parties desirous of obtiing this vork i will bc carofmle Limat
no ollier Life of Cirismt - takenm ini ils sta, as it is Weili know
hat Arents of ProtesLan at publishemrs arc actitvels' engagedt im

cireuihuîing otiers. W mwoiuid agaim reminidît UCthllies that
ttis Tr:mnîslaiuon fromi ie French tif ihe learned Fattier )e

Ligmy, is the omit] ,tiplete Cam1olie Life of Christ and Ris
Ajuctes vtIli îuel iiim amirgimiIgu.

TE1-The Wcrk wii lbc bprimil froim large clear lypeon m
superinme heevyI paper, itm part$s n ixty-ur pges, witii i fue
stel m.ntraving mi cach nmeiiier, a lthe 'veny lows pri-e t fTwemn-
ty-five deits.

Our friends wii lbear iii mminai thiat w-e give SLxt-fonr Pages
im each mmunmbur, iereis iose pulished by Pro-tesnts Umly

contain Thirty-to,-so that wc givea superkr Wurk t any
pubisiîiL, anti ai emle liaf ino piot-.

pu 'fi ana onii Le comiite ini nfromi Twelve t Four-
ocit Nuimabers.

The regiir discouit umde to Can-asrs Con CAsm.
Parties iesiros of ncuvasinmg rer this oVrkt inte cities and

towns ini Upper Canan, cai appiyt LUthe sibcribers for lit-
Vorn o ublish in NmnersaIm v the fllowing works-Te

CATHOLC FAMlLY BIBLE, with the Aprobatimni Of the
Most Rev. Johni li'cs, Airchbiiisho ocf New uni York. To 
whictî is added-.WNurim's Errata ofutie ProtetaiLt Bible. . Comit-
plate in 18 >artsc, with a fine stel engruvinmg ini cuel, ait s 3Id.

UTLER'S LWYES cf te SAINTS, witi the Approbation
of the Mont 1lev. Dr. Hugmes, Arehlbishop uf New Yurlk.-
Complute in 27 parts of 112 pages, with a tinte stul engraving,
ut is d eah.

The Catholie Family Bible (in the Geman rim-i ge) withi
the Approattio ' oI thU Most lev. Dr. HLughtos. Cumpiilete in
16 tirts, vitiI aLosteel ravi1g, at Is 3d eaci.

'fhe HISTORY cf IfLELAND, by Abbe Mac-geghmgan,
TU be conmpILtedin 8 parts of St pages, at l id. Fouir [lme
ungravings mre giveI with the \Vrk.

LN PRESS.
SICK CALLS, or the Diary of a Lonimdon Missionatry Priest,

buy dt ,Rev. Edwand Pric, m18îmo of 400 pages, with two en-i
avings, imnrmstim, »ie a2s Gd. Tiis seqtual in iunteresi to
arrena's Diary cf a late Physician."

ESSAYS ani REVIEWS, Religicus and PolitctL, by O. A.
Brownmson, 12meo, cf pUDlages.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.
New York, 16d, Williumïi-street; Boston, 123,

Faieral-strect; Montreal, 179, Notre Damite-zL.

*L. r. B3OIVIN,

Corner of Notre Dame andi St. Vincent Sîreets,
- P1positc. t/e old Court-Jlouse,

xIA cnsani>'onhint a AJGEASORTMENT cf
ENGLISn auîdFPENCH JEWELRY, VATCI-ES, &o.

Rb TRUDEAU,
4<PO THE CARY AN» DR UGGúISZT,

~]SAINT PAUL STRLEET MIONTREAL,

HAS .conmtamtipa-. mandt a enieral .,qut, c f MEDICINÉ
and E LIFJJMR f every' decipîonm

Aupast 15, 150.

OHc 41N PHEL ANS
Ca< TRA SITGAR, iND' COFFEE STORE
)4 ~ S in Paul Sreet, near Dalhtousie -Square.

EDUCATIOÑ. su

RA N D E R SO;N'
56 eaarCtsTIaSTIr.r

BEGS go annonce to Ille Citizens ofMontroan, iat his Cl aui-
cal and- Commierial Evmg Clisses w l hua resumied on
MONDAY FIRST, thie 0Lthi istant.

Hours of attendance, adti-Termins pr Monih made knowmn ati
the Class-room..

Montroal, November 3, 185.

WANTED,
FOR the Englilsh Elementart Sciaol, connected with thie St.
John's Acaderyî, a TEACIfER, to whomIa a Libeiral slary will

Le iRa. '1'N com to be tiau&i tis year villiercly
aounsmt aU Reading, Writing, nti Armtliunetia.

Aplication tok[ made to the Rev. C. Larocque, P. P., St.
Jolhn's, ur te, ThionmusMmguinî, Esq., St. John's.

. N.B-Refourexice as to eirater ant Jommtency, will be
roqitiram(I.

S. Junm's, October St, 1851.

WANT ED,
AN ASSISTANT TEACHER.

Apply at the lonsecours Sch0l.
Octoben- 23, 1851.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
TuE Udtiersigied ias constanmtly ont ht1and a eluoice a-isortmniot
of tlh above nriieles, Io wiieli [e respectilly ivites the at-

tention of Town and Country Mercibants. - -

Montreal, October 9, 1851.

F. iMucKIEYt
83 st. Pautl Street.

DOCTOR TUCKER ias remmnved firoimn 5 1IGill Street to
Laguucheuiere Street, corner of St. Constant Street.

enmt-trei, 15 th October, 1851.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Tiérèse Streels, in tlie
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Momtreal.
r. D. keps ai Office and lias a Lamw Agent at Nelsonville,

in tc Miasisquoi Circuit.

P. MUNRLO, M. D.,
Chief Plhysician ?f the Ilotel-Dieu I-Iospital, and

Professor ait the Sciool of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, suci HOUSE BLEURY STREET.i

Medicime amd Advice to the Ptor (gratis) fron 8 to 9 A. M.;
i te 2, anti 6 ta 7.1P. M.

B. DEVLIN,
.. ADVOCATE,,

No. 5 Lile Saint James Street, Montreal.

H . J. L A R1I N ,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Mont-cal.

JOHN 0'FARRELL,
A Dv AOCATE,

Olice, - Garden Street, net edoor to t/te Uirseline
Convent, near t/he Court-louse.

Quebec, May 1, 185].

BLANLC BOOKS,
COMPRTSING Ledigers, Journais, Letter, Day, and Cash

Rouok-, subsanyiy ound. On>' ONE Si.LuC ANm TiriE
PEE TÂtE muir.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
- 179, Notre Dame Street,

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
HIAVE JUSr PURLMSEitED

THE GOLDEN HANUAL;
BEING A GUIDE TO CATOOLIC DE.VoTION, PUBLIC AND

PRItyATE,

VitLh the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes,
A-chbishop of New York.

THIS Manmmni contains, in addition to fornms in ganeral use,
varions devotions selected fn-om approved continental vorks.

The Prayers, .Litanies, &c., have leen collected from lime Latin
omiginals, wvhnereer nh were known to exist. The Emglish
vensons of hei Psalims hre cii, ave been ennmstructedibv a
compliiarisuoi of lie autthorised Dotnima text, (to whic lin substatee
it dhcres,) withlle etveri tîmervcmsiols, whlîichi frmni Lime to
timie have been sanctionedtir thie punrjumse of devotioi. The

indtgmee prayers lmava been litera ly tranlated framnu ie
iacuda, JJoiérs' 'Tretsa on Indlgenes, and the bhest edi-

mioi tf te Crlete mt "i'vhmn Te immticinarsconnmcttt md'i
te Ccnfrmuîemriities, &ct.Lu vlieii immitiuia-enceusare aîtaeied,
have been cnrefully collected froin amtthried soirces.

Tu Amemorican Edition ns been enlarged by hlIme addition off
TiIREmi iIiNDREt1n L.AcEs of mnatter, under the smiperviuiono f a
Rv. gentleminan ôf New York. Muay new translations have

t-eu mmade exiprely' for it, and a great niumber f Pravers have
been added, hvich aimrei consant use in this countrv. The
Illstrutions ai- appropriate and veil exeeuted.

Wu send this boolk conifitemntly liefore the ptblii, with the
nassuraiec that no exlenms has been spared to make it (what it
renlly is) the most complîte Prayer Bool ever publised in Ilte
Engishm anguage.-•

The followiig notice of the work, is taccn from Brownson's
Quarterly Revii'v for Jiy, 1851:-.

1 TIis is a mcrprinmt frorm an English Manuial approvei b>
Camlimal Wiseman, with Ianrge additions hy te Amnerican editur.
It is the largest mind tmt commiplote mImanuuat cf devotiemi We are
acquainted vith. ILt contains au great 'ariety Of devoions,
adupted to alumost ever y occasion and o avery taste, anti, ms lir
as wv have examied it, selcted with judgnment and true devo-
tionleingii. We know of littile, exceut im devotions befbre
and aller communion, tit mwe could desire to )have added; and
vve have met witi notuing iu it tlhat 'e wishî to have amuitted.
ILt is due Io the publishiers to say that the copy before us is well
printd, and rielv bound. It contrains nummerous illustrations,,

several oU wiim.nre executed vith miuch cili and artistie skill
and tante. There is no occasion to commendi his-Goldei
ManualI o the pumblie, for i is approved by tme Most Roev. the
Archibishtop of New York, and is sure to become, and dt-
nervedly, a greant fvorite with devout Clhristians."

ISmo. of 10-] pages, at the following very low prices: -
-. fi.

Strong sheep binding,- - - ----- -3 9
Ionan, embossed, plaim edges,--- --- . 5 0

9;. c omarhie 6da,----------- 3
cc giit rtges, 4 plates, 76

" ilt sides and adges, " - - - - 8 9
Tan-ieyjl·groceo, glt.ut]ges, S pates, - - - 1 3

Supenfi me Papon.
Morocco extra illuminamma tille andi 2 plates, - u5

te9 mcc 'c. <cc Lcc eiapa, 17 6
cc tc cc ce ce Antique, M20

It may behad in a varicty of Fine Velvot fBindings, at prices
-upî to 50s.

Thiis i decidieily Lt cmmAPEsT i'RAYER soox, considerini
the amnouint of nmaiter and the style im hich it is got up, ever
printi. It contains TUREE IUNDURED PAGES niore than prayer
Lsuokslmt aire sold at thé sanie prSce.

D. & J. SADIE & reCo.,
Àôusu 2]à186h1. 179-Notre Dame St-eet;

A SPECIAL MEETING cf lie ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY
avili b hieid ti iSt. PAT1UCK'S HALL, un MONDAF
EVENING next, the 17tlîhinst., nt E1GHT o'clock precisely.

i' A punctuai atiendance is requested.
By Ortiar,----- ---

Nov. 13, 1851.. H. J. LARKIN, Rec. Sec.1

GREAT BARGAINS!

SEL LING OFF AT COST PRICE,

A. STOCK TVOR TII $65,0O
CONSIST!NG OF

READY MADE CLOTHING .AND DRY GOODS.

The Subscriber begs to inform the Public of Montreal,
that oit MONI)AY NEXT, the 3rd November, and
Following Days, ho wili commence Selling Off his
Stock at 0ST PRICE.

L. PLAMONDON,
No. 122, St. Patil Street, Sign of the Beaver.

October 30,1851.

Lodgings for Female Servants out of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servant's Registry Office, and Second-Rand Book Store,
No. 13, ALEXANDER STREET,

OPOSITE ST. i'ATRCK's CEURC.

FAMILIES requirin SERVANTS may rest assmred tiat none
will be sit from this Ohlice whose ci'tracter mwill not bear the

striest imivestigation. Servants, too, are assured ihat their
iiierest shall lie duy naended it.

Hours of attuidance fronm 9 tilI l 1A.., antd from 2 tili 4 rt.M

SECOND-HAND BOOKS SOLD VERY CHEAP.
SERVANTS WANTED at the above Office, vho cuin give

Good Riefrences as tu their character and capability. No
ollier ned apply.
Aigosi 28, 155I.

.JOSEP BOESE,
25 College Street, opposite the College,

MANUFACTURER of OIL CLOTHS, which omarise
PRINTEDIMITATiONMTriAIOGAiNY,BLACK WALNT
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; also liin Biack for Capn,
Truiks, and Ir use of Coachmiakers. Also, ail kinds of SIJJK
and WOOLLENS DYED, in tIe best manner, and with des-
puatch; .

LONTREÂL OLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 233, St. .Paul Street.

C. GALLAG-IER. MERCH ANT TAILOR, lias for Sale
somne f the verv .BEST of CL1TiHING, marramitedi to Le ai

[lie SOUNDEST WVORKMANSH1-IP anmd no iiummbigginir.
N. 11.-Gentilumemen visiing to fetrnish their OWN OLOTH,

can have their CLOTHES made in the Style wih punutualitV
and caro.

Montreal, Oct. 19, 1850.

DRY GOODS.
WE meg to apprise the numerous fricnds of Mrs. Coffiv. and the

publie at large, thimmt she lis eîuenedî a Dry Goods ani Fuanev
Store at No. 23, St. Lawrencee Main Street. Persons deirons

of mamukinmg pIrCh-ases iI te abute aCli, womuld cdo weli tco cive
ien n cal, ns aime is deterînined t sell at the lowest posible
umices.
In compliance with ite isihes of her friends, Ms. oLy has

cngaeed tie services ofa comiitent milliner anddressmakernc
timti ihose ladies whoi ma fvor her vitih a triai, will irid etheir
orders puictually and carfuully attended to.

ROBERT MANDRE W,
IN returning thaiks to the public, for the liberi smrpp>rt lie luas
received dmritmr his lon period in usiness, in SOREL, intimnates
tiat he wiil REtiMOVE on hie 1st Muy, to MONTRLEAL, tu
99, St. Paul Street, wliere ie Vii open ai extensive WIICL E-
SALE and RETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISMENT.

els long esporiemce a eiîng Ccimntrv MiNerehaîv, with stri
mntoniate tliin tîndera, mil.licetrumsts, ai lm a siaare u?

theirpatronage, particularly as ie piedges hmimself to su ppiv lem
jviti us zoocl Articles, and itas LOW, if not LOWERI IVATES
thain amny homuse inI the city.

May 14, 1851.

WWILLIAM CUNNING1HIAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

W

WR!. CUNiNINLGIIAR, Itamufaatuire r ofýV.1ITE, and ti h«î
SkimincPof MARPLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, amiaGRAOVE

STONES M-I PCNEY NPECES, TABLE an
TOPS; iPLATE MONUMENTS, 1îJ&PTFSWi t ýýLFONTS,
&c., wishes to infibrLm the Citizens of Montreal and ils viainity,
that anv of lie nlave-mentiored articles the minav.wam mill me
furni& tem of thie best meateril and cif Lie iest worknmau-
siipanti on ternis tliat viilaietfioU aorom)mltion.

N.J-.C. oalufacttres thme Monînim'aI Stuno, *if an>' par
son prefers tiem.

.A g-aissortment of White and Clorei MARBLE just
m e.d for Mn. Cumminghamn Marbie ManufactureNo. 53, St.

Urean , MSatrt. - 11o S
Motre. a treh 6, 1M1I.-

ý 1
ACADEMY 0F

SAINT ANDftEWS b'ÀRGENTEUIL
County of the.Lake of Two Mountainîs,

DISTRICT OF MONTRAL, CANADA EASt
uxnzae TumE PATaONAGE OF TInEIRO LOpDns11S5 i,BISlOPS OF 3MoNTREAL ANl jtflARTYmapaLîs

TRIS new Estabiishment, advantageomrny sftuaci on oreoLis nk
ofthle beautiful river Ottawa, eweeus lie flourednthelba^
of St. Andrews and Carillon, and on ithe hi.ourm g vilag
cation between Montreal and Bytow, c i c uCommmni
visiteddurisnge r season oU tIô yar. The Icamvl , uibrions antia""treque he d inomewiy creetei liL3n- trespacious an commodions. The course of edtnucttal htaught in iths establismnent--wlhich ivll be escentiIV Eîuamîti of an aitogether imercantiie climracter....milî Ui'c ï<
Beading, Writing, Ortihog plwr, GrinrarCone'îtb u2

anphykeepnoAry,Moeitri , ometry,L mea
ookrkeepng.Mont pari icuar altimlion imiho bcPtiier l

Book-aepin, yha spetial>' aPPera go th een dmt ibmibis Academny bas beeni establisiîed. Tite Fr-cmmie mg 1 ~k
indispensable in titis country, will he anghlit miîltag
attention; and students unacquainted wli this istelgî rLn
have a mnost favorable opportuityv of aequirimng a pnrcli
knowledge of it, in lieir dailv intercourse wiiilile Frielel
Ctnadian students of the Academnyv.

nULES AND .TrDtS•
The students wil stutdy' and si nihe Aaademv, ami rarh

studett imenute laprovidew ilir a ibed, and everv aniie a
fer L.e toilt. .Arramgements lmyse been made witdc ih somt.Lrespectiable fanmilies in thie imiediate vicinage ofolte Âensîa 1 l.at whoe residence the studeits mn:îy uard aicXtrernv?ý

nioderate terrns. The nce for Tuiion vilho tmey
La lie piiinvariably, ever ire monthis n alvance,

Persom desiroé si furîher ano taure prmile n cff0ffi1t onnamy applv Lu th%: Eccsimmsics of Itle Episepcqpaî imaca tý 1
Montreil and Bytuwi, to E. A. MontmunarqLet, isq., al W..
Schneider, Esq., Carrilion, or lo ithe Director of te Acttkm
11ev. S. A.Bernier.

St. Andrews, Sep. 22, 1851.
N. B-The enry of Students takes place on the ht Ociobemr

CANTON EOUSE.
FAMILY TEA,,COFFEE AND SUGAR VAREH0LrsE

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRANitvilesIlienln of Constmnem0lis Stock of TEAS andCOFFEJES. \Viilh have been
witli the greatest enre, and ami suchl ternis asu toalloi imituoiter tliemil it u nuullye low prices.

eThe MACHINELIY on the Prmmises, worked by aiFour
orse Power Steami Engimie, for Roasmtig iand Griidiù Le,is on Ile iost approved plan, the Cufie beimng ciloIv umfn

i eerolishe ee s r/ieii are constanti revovimg andcioiiaîiiig in Jueated tir r/errsn&ers, s prci m îimhlaiit
frmin Sucke, danger oi partial mcbomisa i on cf tirelti ani
loss of A roea, so im rint tu Co nnisdilirtir
ensumre bly mattenion u Grinding at tc simrtesi hiic sor t
Sale. Totis eliborate process SAMUEL COC1I1VM es
lte highl reputation Itis Coffee bas obtained througît a large
portion ofLime Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (mmci admired for Cîrie)
REFINED SUGAIR in smnali louves, and WEST in
SUGARS, of the bost quality, alwaysi n hiand.

A lèw cf tha choicesi seleetions cf TEAS mua bo maiiLd attheCANTON HOUSE, Native Citty Pieikages, umrivaled inm flaramitt poriimna, ai anoderute lornima.
Fai gilies reniditmg distant Mron Mcîtreni wili are their nalerssrmpmouslyattemndetuadforwanled itiinedteiatidsmcit
Junme 12, 1851. 109, Notre Daîme Strl.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103, .Noire .Dame. Stet.

THIS Establishmnent was opened for the pmrpots oi sn>plio
PlVATE FAMIILIES, and <xnermumners s. .grîne, 0imi

GENUJiNE FOREIGN WENES and SPIRLTS, pure imd
2neaduerated, in quantities to suit purchasere, and tpnimi mh

miost mnuderae terins, ifr Cash.
The ex perience cf hlie ast twelve- mnonithns ha amimirlîruel

to tie publicte uicmtility of a Deiot fur sneoi a purpose---nbmg
tlihm t select from ra ilarge and well asstd Stock, the qantimy

suiited Io their roivoniece-om inin. he advmntage of 'a
Wholesale Store, witi tiat of an rdiimav Groverv.

.SAMU EL COCIIIIAN,'Proprîie.
All goods dolivered frec of charge.

A very choice asortment of PORT, SIERRY, Cii-
PAGNL and CLARET, now oi handi.

And a simall quanlity et e:arnmely tare and dllonî OLD
JAMAICA RUM, so searce in tiis marktitet.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
flouse and SignP aznter, GlZzier, c-. 4e. 4-c.

TIIE AdvcrLisnr re tiraimka to ls frieds ind lime ilc. for
thme libiemai slim irîrt lie lims recuîvet] simme lmis emmtlm!iitIn
bbnsiness. 1-le is nom preparoe lunmtmdertake Orders in llte to.
extensive manner, nd pedges mimsmelf tmt he wlie i mse lis -est
abilities to give sutisfuotioi tu iluse wiot mmav lilvur himi wih
tieir bmsiness.

C rainhîmg, Marbling, Sien Paintii, Glazing, Paper Hning
\Vlite Washimn±r and Coloring, done inI tue mitt piprovdl

nîmimer, id on~remsonablie lenmns.
.N. (, St. Aitine St., op posite Mr. A. Walshi's 0rocery Store.

>ay 7, 1851.

THOMAS PA TTON,
.Dealcr in Second-hand CloUtes, Books, 4-c. e.

BONSECOURS MtARKET, MONTREAL.

MYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 SI. Paul Sl,-ee loilread

THE SUBSCR1BER takes îthis opportunity of retumrninmg ihs
tinanlks o tthi Public, fùr hle patrontige extiendedt l hlîim, in-i
takies piensmnre im informningb is friendus and tiLe pmubli, tiiiilie

la madc extensive aoterttions and imtprovenmms in ioinme.
I-e has liltoti ump his establishmnmt entirely new his sprin, and
everv attention vill bue given t the co omtfort and contveience
of those ito mny-v favor imn by, stoppimg tat mis bomrise. '11t!
Hotel is in tue iminediae viemit oii mercantile usines,-
withimi a few iminutes wtiklc of the varions Steamlmnat hVlmarvc,
and vili bme funri advantageoisiv sittuatei for MerhliCts from

lthe Countrv, visiing m tmai oi tsiness.
The Tmble will lie furnaishedt ivith lite buest thLie Markts tan

provide, and the delicacies and luxuries ofîlie seasoi vil tnotlxi
founmd wanting.

Ti Stables are wel known to the publi , as laîrge ami' -
modiotus ; and attentive a ncarefuil persons mviiimilaysl Leuit
in attendance.

The charges wili be fommand reasonable; and the Smbscriber
trusts, by constant personal attention t the wats and colufimrt
of his guess, to secure a continumance uof that paîronag citicl

lias hithlirto bacc givemit .

Montroal, 5th September, i1850.M.PRYN

BIISH AMERICA FiRlE, LIFE, AND) INLANII
MAR[NE A SSURAN CE COMIPA NY.

Incorporaled 1833.-Capilal Stoçk, £0,000.
THJE Public are tmoest respeatfmily informedt, thmat thne Ollicto

elism titmuon sR OVD LuoNo.33,Great Si.JamesStreenl

ASSlIR ANCE againmst Accidents liv FTRE ; nr [ho dammçt"
of JNLAND NAVIGATION, wiil fia grantd atuhe tact

.]3L10, anti Lie eredit mudseyoU tît Je TI'iI O.

Capital, invesltd at interest in this Provin-e, guaranmli thei
liberai ndjtmntm, anti the speedvt aettlment of aIl equmitaimi.
Ciains wviihi tns>y Lemae nte o n

May' 8, 1851. Manager BranehOfic

Pr-inted by Jà»ù G is, for thé Propietofs.-lîîU
- E. CLERKEditor.


